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1. Benign glandular inclusions, para-aortic lymph nodes. 
2. ~emochromatosis with cirrhosis and hepatoma. 
3. Alcoholic hepatitis. 
4. Pseudomonas endocarditis . 
5 . Embryonal teratoma with choriocarcinoma- ovary 
6. Cytomegal ic inclusion disease~kidney and lung-stillborn infant. 
7. Congenital hepati c fibrosis. 
8. Eccrine acrospiroma. 
9. Farmer' s lung. 
10. Po·lycys·tic kidney disease- Type II . 

i 

1. Listeriosis-placenta. 
2. Floppy valve with 111yxoid degeneration. 
3. Regional enteritis-small bowel. 
4. Rheumatoid lung. 

2. 
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5:-- Hultiple phl ebectasia-small bo«el. 
6. Tuberculosis-prostate. - 6 
7. Necrotizing enterocolitis. ~ 
8. Islet cell hyperplasia '"ith hypoglycemia-newborn . If 
9. Jakob-Creutzfeldt disease. q 
10. Basophilic degeneration of myocardium associated with myxedema. 
11. Coronary artery aneurysm. /1 
12. Portal vein thrombosis. 12. 
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1. l~ester:n Equ.ine Encephalitis. /3 
2. Harantic endocarditis associated with carcinoma of the pancreas. llf 
3. Vaginal adenosis associated with DES . tr 
4. Ethylene glycol toxicity-kidney. lb . 
5. 1!esothelioma of t he A-V node associated with sudden death. f+ 
6. Complicated congenital heart disease. ov> ~C,qD- t.f - JJV ILl~~ 
-~, Interstitial nephritis- kidneys. 1q 
8. Immunoblastic lymphadenopathy. 2 D 
9. Amyloid t umor-lung.. 2 1 
10. Peri partum cardiomyopathy. '2'Z. 
11. Berylliosis-axillary lymph n~des . Z 3 
12 . Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis. 2.~ 
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CASE OF THE MONTH • 

1975 - Case lf2 
S t . Pa ul - Rvmsey Hospital 
A75- 15 

CL INICAL HI STORY: This 74 year old v1i'lite fema l e wa s adnitted to St. Paul-Ramsey 
Hospita l because of ketoacidosis and respiratory distress. The patient had a 
his tory of a hosp ital izat ion from August to October, 1975, in Bismarck, North 
Dakota for subacute bacterial endocarditis (streptococcus viridans, by cu lture) 
and from October to November, 1974 , at Mid1~ay Hospital in St. Pau l for a 1o10rkup 
of increasing confusion with a tentative diagnosis of "cerebral vasculitis". 
During thsc two hospitalizations the pat lent shov1ed evidence of congestive heart 
fa i 1 u re and l<as on D i azide, one tab 1 e t q day, and Lanox in , 25 mgm q every thIrd 
day, 

On arr iva l at St. Pau l-Ramsey Hospi tal the patien t "'as fel t to be in septic 
shock wi t h a bl ood pressure of 70/110 and 1•as unrespons ive except to deep· pain . 
She had a ho l o-sys to l ic grade Ill /VI murmur v1h ich radi ated to the axil l a a nd a 
grade 1/VI s ysto li c eject ion murmur hea rd best at the l e ft sterna l border. The 
chest x-ray showed a pneumonic in f i 1 trate and the blood sugar >~as 1098 mm%. She 
1-1as given suppo rtive care , but had a sudden respiratory arrest and >~as not resuscl
ta ted at the request of the fam i I y. 

GROSS SPECIMENS OF INTEREST: A photomicrograph and a glass slide of the mi tral 
valve are included with this report. 

The heart ••eighed 440 grams and shov1ed only mild atherosclerotic change within the 
large coronary arteries . The myocardium revealed no areas of f ib rosis . There was 
partial fusion of the leaflets of the aortic valve near the annulus, which 1•as 
probably not hemodynamically significant. The posterior l eaflet of the mit ral 
val ve was thickened and ba l looned into the left atrium . On t he anter i or l eaf l et 
there we re raised ye ll ow fi brin nodul es app rox imate l y 5 mm. from the free ma rgi n, 
The chordee ten d ineae 1•1ere th in bu t intact and the mitral annulu s was gross ly not 
thickened or calc ifi e d, The l eft at rium appea red dilated. The tri cu sp id va l ve 
••as th In <Jn d de 1 ica te and the pu I mona ry valve appca red norma 1. 

MICROSCOP IC DESCR IPTION : Hicroscopic sect ions sho•• a cross section of the 
ballooned posterior mi tral l eaflet with areas of rep lacement of the fibrosa by 
a loose myxomatous tissue which stained positively with Al cian Blue . There is a 
fibroelastic thickening of the surrounding endocardium. No vascularization or 
va 1 vu I it i s is present. On some sections there is a sma 11 foca 1 ca 1 c if i cation at 
the basal portion of the valve . There is , ho~<ever , no extensive calcification of 
the annulus and no extension of this calcification into the atri um . Sections of 
the myocardium show no ischemic or rheumatic change. There is no sma ll vessel 
atherosclerotic di sease and only min imal large vessel di sease. Sections of the 
tricuspid valve shov1 no involvement by Lhis degene1·a tive process . 
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DIAGNOSIS: MUCO I 0 DE GENE RAT I ON OF THE POSTER I OR LEAFLET OF THE MITRAL VALVE 

DISCUSSION : This case is an example of a degenerative valvular disease. With 
the introduction of antibiotics the pathology and the course of infective endo
carditis has been radically changed and there is a marked decrease in the incid~ 
of chronic rheumatic and syphilitic va l ve disease . Because of these factors and 
the increas ing l ongevi t y of our popu lation degenera t ive va l vular hea rt disease 
is becoming more impo rtant. Apart from the rar ieties such as va l vu lar amyloi dosi 
degene ra t i ve va l vula r disease can ma inl y be t hought of as tv10 Forms: ca l cif icati 
lnvol v i ng t he valve ring, and muco l d (myxomatou s ) de gene rat ion l nvo l vin g the cusf 
f i b1·osa . The case presented here i s an exomple of the l atter. 

Calcification of the annulus fibro s i s of the mitral valve i s common ly p resent in 
o l der peopl e at autopsy (8% of patients over 50) ( 1) . Although this process may 
be the sequela of r heumatic, rheumatoid and other t ypes of endocarditis (9,10) 
evidence for previous inflammation or patho logy is often absent. Therefore this 
disease probably represents the end stage of a degenerative process (5) . The 
posterior leaflet is more commonly involved and this massive calcification may e> 
into the adjacent myocardium and septum 1·1i th disruption of the bundle of His. Thi 
change is associated 11 i th complete heart block, and rarely wi th mitra l stenosis. 
Korn et, al (5) described a series of 14 cases of women be tween the ages , of 56 
and 88 years v1i th mas s ive ca l ci f icatlon of the va lve ring, 1~ i th elevat ion of the 
valve l eafle t, st re tching of the cordea tendineae a nd resul tant va l vular· incompet 
and stenosis. The leafl e t s u sua ll y s ho1~ on l y mode rate thicken i ng and microscopic 
there are ca l ci um de pos it s 1·1i th in t he ring which are embedded in a mat rix o f almc 
acell u lar eos i noph ilic ma te ri a l that resemb l es hya li n ize d coll agen . Within this 
ma tr ix there may be scat t ered I ipid Fi l led clefts and spaces contain i ng dust-lik( 
and sometimes more solid c lumps of calcifi e d mate r ial. Coursing through this le! 
are fibrous trebecu l ae , some of which may be calcified. Extension of this cal cif 
process into the mitral leafl ets occurs more often in the anterior than the posh 
leaflet and is usually limited to the fibrous layer at the base of the leaflet. 
There are also varying degrees of involvement of the aortic valve but no involv~ 
of the right side of the heart. 

The et iology of this lesion i s thought to be an exaggeration of aging changes (5) 
and the main importance of th i s les ion is the differentiation from healed rhew'1at 
va l vular disease and the differentia ti n g Features a re li sted in Table 1. 

TABLE I 

C-.&.;rr-re Drll£."1: 

Lt.:dl~• in"·oh-m Both, ~c .t'lt" pe.«ll'ior- Anl~no.!" 
Croo Ott-r->1 ttr. ,.~'Sw of. ~I portio:. 

cii;Jlutc 
}riaoscovi<,.l Prim;1riiJ ~·e:~ Prinurily £b.:oa 

v~ci.:)l.~. u:dwhd! 
b=l 

fnlcGclh~l'tau of l1":3f• Prornht<nt 
IC".:S :.t comn~i.uurn 

VcnUQc: 
Chord-'< re~dinc.:w: 

Annuh•s c::.kiric:ttion 
Odocr fttod;tlr," 

Comn1~ Abs.ent 
Thi<l.t•tcd. •hotl•floc:d, Xoron.:tl or s!fgf.llr 

(uH•~I • tllkke:lrd 
V2"!\1ot ... roc~l S.:-\'rrC' 
l!woh.-lo l~nL v( othtt \•;a!~u Vari:oble cakllir. 
~(-'CCl!llioul•, jUotdl · aortic ),ch:r\lo;\ 

' ~1itiOt<C.Ot•i<n l 1 heumatic 
alsn• 
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Another form of degenerative heart di sease involving the mitral valve i s 
mucoid degeneration \~hich in the series of Pomerance et . al. (6) is present 
in almost 1% of autopsies on adult patients over 10 years of age and t he 
inc idence rises with t he age of the patient . Patients usual ly have a long 
h is to ry of a mu rmur and t he process occasionally involves both mi t ral cusps, 
the aortic, and the tricuspid valve. The lesion is knO\·m under a wide variety 
of names such as "floppy va l ve syndrome" , "ballooning", "bi llOI·Jing", "aneurysmal 
protrusion", "prolapse " , "muc in degeneration" and ''myxomatous degene ra tion". (I) 
The increased cusp area, the parachute-] ike appearance, the lack of cu~p edge 
adhe sions, and fib rous contraction of t he chordae contrast v1ith the us ual fin dings in 
rheumat ic d isease. Although the incidence of t his anoma ly is more common in failing 
hearts, it is also present in the pati ent \•tho has no history of heart fai lure and is 
thought to be a contributing cause, rathe r than the primary cause, of failure . 
Endocardial thrombos is and ulcerat ion, which appear to be present in about one-third 
of the cases, predispose to the incr-eased incidence of infective endocarditis. 
Another campi !ca t ion is "spontaneous'! rupture of the chordea· tendineae. Caulfie ld 
et. a l (3) described similar areas of muco id degenera t ion l•ti thin the chordea tendin.eae 
in patierl t;s vlith s pontaneous rup t ure bu t with no evidence of ischemia or endocardi tis. 
Surgical correction of the valve abnormalities p resents difficulty because of the 
abnormal cons i stency of the tissues. 

The pathogenesis of mucoid degeneration is unknO\•m and, although common in the 
aged, it has also been fo.und in congeni t al valvular disease and probably represents 
the end stage lesion of several p rocesses . A similar condition is present in dogs 
and is related to aging and breed (II). Severa l authors have noted a simi lar·i ty 
to inheritable connective tissue abnormalities of the Harfan type and many familial 
cases have been rep.orted •.·tithout all the stigmata of the Marfan's syndrome. In 
most cases , hov1ever , t here is no evidence fo r either a generalized connective tissue 
di sease or a fami l ial incidence. 

fl icroscopically the valves appear a.s described in our case and the basic abnormality 
appears to be a fibrosa! degenera t ion with loss o f the normal dense col Jagenous 
supporting structures vlith resultant s tre tching of the cusp and formation of the 
character istic ballooning leaflet. This findings may represe nt en zyma tic d'issolution 
of a port ion of t he fibrosa follov1ed by healing by fibroblastic proliferation . 

IN SU11HARY: ~/e have an e lde rly femal e 1~i th ballooni ng thickened posterior leaf let 
of the mi t ral valve ~1ho 1~a s in congestive heart failure. At autopsy the mi t ral 
valve shovted a reas of mucoid degeneration which stained pos i'tively \·ti th Alcian 
blu.e . This form of degenerative va l vular disease is to be diffe rentiated from 
massive calcification of th e annulus. The etiology for bo t h o f these condi t ions 
i s unknown, but probably rep resents the endstage of various processes incl ud·ing 
ag ing. In the differential of chronic valvular d isease the degenerative valvular 
diseases s hould be considered a l ong with the rheumatic, congenita l , syphi litic, 
and infect ive diseases . 

JAMES IL \o/AHE , M. D. , RES I DENT 
ZOLTAN POSALAKY, M.D., PATHOLOC:Y STAFF 
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CASE OF THE NONTH 

~W:Il 
1975 - Case f/3 
St. Paul-Ramsey Hospital 

A 27 year ol d bricklayer was admit t ed t o t he hospital with mi d- epigastric 
pain and fever which ~ad been pres ent for five days . Two days before admission 
the pain extended to the periumbilical area a.nd radiated to the back . I t was 
not associated wit h nausea , vomit i ng or any change in bowel habi t s . 

Examination on admission showed a temperature of 101° . There '~as rigidity 
of the a bdomi nal musc l es with rebound tenderness in t he periumbilica l area 
and r ight l ower quadr ant. The Hgb was 13. 5 gms ., the whi·t e count 9, 600 wit h 
84% PMN' s . A stool examination for occult bl ood was weakly positive . X-rays 
of the gallbladder , upper G. I. tract, and small bo,;el were "nor mal". A barium 
enema showed contraction and spasti city o f t he cecum. A lapar otomy and r ight 
hemicolectomy were performed on t he 5th hospital day . 

The s pecimen submit ted included 60 em. of terminal ileum, cecum , appendix, 
and 30 em. of ascending colon and associated mesent eries. The l ength of bowel 
and mesentery wer e t hickened and fibrot i c , dusky r ed i n col or and t he serosa 
shaggy and dull. There were s evera l pockets of pus presen t around the appendix. 
rn the cecum there was a 6 em. serpiginous ulceration of the mucosa which 
ext ended proximally into t he ileum. At the cecal end of the ulcer there was a 
smal l di mple o pening i nto a fis t ula t ract which extended for a l ength of 4 em. 
thr ough a markedly f ibrot ic and thickened ileal wall into t he adjacent mesent ery 
and associated inf l ammatory reaction . The mucosa adjacent to t he ulcer showed 
edematous broad f l at folds which ended abruptly at the margins of the ulcer. 

MICROSCOPIC : The s lide submit t ed shows a section of terminal ileum with patchy 
ulcera t i on of the mucosa with i ntervening broad swollen mucosa l f olds . The sub
mucosa is thickened , edematous, and packed wi~h a dense inflamma t ory infiltrate 
composed chief l y of p l asma cells , and l ymphocytes wi t h scattered eosinophils and 
red blood cells . Well circumscribed aggr egates of l ymphocytes are present within 
t he submucosa, the muscular and subserosa! l ayers . The muscularis is t hickened , 
the subserosa fibr otic and edematous . At one edge of the section there i s a broad 
band of acute i nf l ammat ory cells extending through the muscularis which is s uggestive 
of a margin of inflammation adjacent t o a s inus tract . Granulomas were present 
in some bu t no t all sections examined. 
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DIAGNOS):§.: Regional entel"itis, small howe). and colon. 

DISCUS :..~•_lli: Fi-.:st described by Crohn i n 1931 as a gr.?.nul.omatous di ~case of the 
termin ,: ileum, the spectrtml of regiona l ileitis bas since been enl:trged to 
include involvement anywhere within the alimentary tract. Characterized as a 
chronic, remi tting, granulo~toug disease of the gastrointestinal tract with . 

. peak incidence in young adulthood, the. disease affects men and women equally . 
Within ' the last 10 years much attention has been devoted to Ccohn's d~sease due 
to an apparent increased incidence of. cnronic inflam.'llatory diseases of unkno<m 
c:tiology of. bot h t he small l;lnd large bowels and to the application o,f -.:ecent 
:Lmmunologic technique t o solvint: the etiology of such conditions . . The recen~ · 
l iteratut'6 is replete with m:ti.clcs on Crohn ' s d-isease, its relationship t o 
ulcerative colitis and the po:esi.blc l':ltiology of each. Although usually histo
locically di!> t inguishable, r!,,q have much in c'ommon. Each i H a chronic; inflamm< 
disease, both may affect the large bowel, and both are of unknown etiology . 

.. 
Involvement of the sm:>ll bowel alone is the most common presenta tion of regional 
enteritis . It is three times more common than involvemeht of bo th the small aoo 
-large bowel, or the large bowel alone. Acute and chronic ileitis arc the most 
common forms of the disease followed by localized disease elsewhere in the small 

. bowel,' ileocolitis, colitis, anorectal involvement, and finally, stomach and 
duodenum. The mouth and esophagus are -.:arely involved . 

Characteristically; Crohn' s disease involves the entire thickness · of the bowel 
vall .wl.th transm~tral inflammation .. . The most consistent feature is the presence 
of <liscrete l ymphoid aggrega tes at the mucosal-submuc::osal junction, the submucos 
the muscularis and serosal surfa~:t?.l'. Non-casea t i ng sarctdd-li ke grntmlomas are 
found i 1\ 60?. of the c ases and are thought by soma to be dingnastic, but. they an 
not necessary for the diagnosis. The mucosa may be ulce.-.:atcd, thus confusing 
it with ulcerative coHtis . The ulcers aJ:e frequent1y located over lymphoid 
follicles. Fissures are present in 30% of t:he cases, usually e~tending from .. tht 
bal!e of the ulcers through the muscularis propria . Regional lymph nodes contait 
granulomas i n ' 30- 40% of cases . Unlike ulcerative colitis which is a dis~e 

· affecting primarily the mucos3, Crohn's disease involves the full thickness of 
the bowel wall and the mucosa, if not ulcerated, has a well maintained goblet ct 
population and normal glandular archi tecture. 

,The etiology of C;roJm.' s d:l'<ease. is unknown. As in ulcerative c olitis, mucb 
evidence suggests that patients with Crohn's disease have a state of altered' 
immunological activity. Soma studies sho<v ~n inq:eased ~nc~dcnce ' oE positiv~ 
Kveim tests and both ·phytohemagglul:inin anct DNCB skin t ests suggest a degree of 
anergy. · Thet'e i s evi dence of· a t mnsmisR1 hle fact or : Crohn ' s dbeose hall been 
produc ed in an animal· model by itt j ..:ccior. of the :l.l eu·m Hith a honu!jenat:e of . 
diseased boweL Howeve-.:, . identification of the t ransmissible a~:ent and ·product· 

· of a remitting disease remains to he accomplished . · 

Since 1956 twenty-six cases of adenocarcinoma of t he small bowel associated wit! 
reg-ional enteritis have been repo-ceed . Hore. than 70% of these were diagnosed. 
poatoperativeLy . Although the s ex distribution is the sa~e as that of pri~ary 1 
carcinoma of the small hovel, carcinoma associated with regional ente-citis is 
found in younger patieuts (mid-fort i es) and the prognosis is ·much I{O'CSe with an 
avet·age survival of six months after dlagnos.is. 

Mm:gnret; GraeO.ner , H.D., Resident 
John Uecker, l1.D., Staff Pn.tholog.is t 
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St. P<lU l -Romscy Ho sp i t<~l 

CA SE OF THE MONTH 

HISTORY : In October, 1974, this 64 year o ld white ma l e •·1as admitted •• ith a 
three •·1eek history of progressive dyspnea, nonproductive cough, fever, chills and 
chest pain . He had severe, c hronic, active rheumatoid arthritis for 25 years, 
c001plicated by keratoconjunctiv i ti s sicca. This condition most recent l y ~<as 
t reated with mi ld phys ical act i v ity and PRN ASA . Past ches t x -rays demonst rated 
promi nent, b il a t e ra l in ters tit ia l mark ings , most promi nen t at the bases . 

The re >Jere dry ra l cs hea rd over both l ung f ie lds . The wri st, 11P, P IP, and knee 
joints demons trated chronic rheumatoid changes . Subcutaneous nodules "'ere noted 
on the l eft elbcM. The chest x-ray demonstrated a right pleural effusion and 
infiltrates in all three right lung lobes and the left iO\•Ier lobe . Despite 
approp ri ate therapy his cours e was marked by progressive res pirator y insuffic iency 
and he expi red on the 8th hospi ta l day . 

I 
AUTOPS Y FINDIN GS : Both the righ t and l e f t p l eu r<J I spa ces •~ere obl i terate d by conFl ue nt 
sheets of f i rm f i brous connec t i ve tissue . The pericardi a! space was obl i terated by 
fine sheets of f i brinous adhesions . The right l ung weighed 980 grams and all three 
lobes were consol i dated . On sectioning, the cut surface l<as congested, edematous, 
and demonstra ted a markedly incre;~sed consistency. A honeycomb pattern ~~a s evident 
wi th nume rous small trabeculate d cysts ly ing within fi rm f ibrous t i ssue . In addItion 
there •·1ere nume rous , •·il de ly sca ttered sma ll pockets of ye ll a..1 pu r u l ent ma t e r ia l . The 
left l ung we i ghed 800 grams . On sect ion ing , both lobes demons trated change s s imi lar 
to, but l ess s t r iki ng t han , those descr ibed fo r the r igh t lun9 . 

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION: Multiple sections of both lungs demonstrated extreme 
distortion of the nonnal architecture by several processes . These Included : marked 
flbromyxomatous pleura l thickening; mode rate to severe f ibrotic th ickening of the 
a lveolar sep t ae ; a d i ffuse l ymphocyt ic and plasma cell interst i t i al inf iltrate ; 
scat t e red a reas o f co l l apse and f ibros i s of the a l veola r s paces and b1·onch ioles 
fo,·min g large pa tches o F fi brou s connecti ve ti ssue studde d •·li l h cyst ic spaces I ined 
by hype r p la sti c and desquamating epithelial cells; scattered microscop ic per ivasculllr 
nodules, cha racterized by a necrotic center, an intermediate, palisaded layer of 
fibroblasts surrounded by a dense infiltrate of lymphocytes and plasma cells; 
large confluent areas of bronchopneumonia; fibrosis and hyaline thickening of the 
intima l and medial layers of the sma l l pu lmonary arteries and arterioles; and 
scatte red organi z ing th romb i. 

0 IAGNOS IS : 
I. Chron ic i n terstitia l pneumon i tis and fi bros is , compat i b l e with rheumato id 

1 ung. 
2. Subpleural perivascular rheumatoid nodules diagnostic of rheumatoid lung. 

DI SCUSS ION : There a rc fi ve pulmonary l esions which have a va li d assoc iation •• i lh 
rheu111atoid arth riti s . These inc lude : 
l. f' l eural di sease , with or >li thout e ffu s ion. 
2. Rheumatoid pneumocon iosis (Cap l an ' s syndrome) . 
3. Nonpneumocon ionlc intrapulmonary rheumatoid nodu l e s. 
4. Dl ffuse inte r stitial pulmonary fibrosis and pneumonitis. 
S. Pulmonary hypertension . 
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PLEijRISY: Pleura l disease is the most frequent form of rheumatoid invo l vement oft 
re)piLatory system. There is a signiticantly increased frequency of a history of 
plc11risy or x-ray documentation of pleural thickening o r effusion in rheumatoid 
groups as compared to normals or groups with degenerat ive joint disease . The re is 
a correlation be t \•teen pl eural effusion and sul>cutaneous nodules but none beh•teen t1 
clinical or rad iographi c severity of the disease . There may be an assoc iation witJ 
per ica rditis in men. The pleural effus ion may be uni l atera l o r bi l ate ra l. The 
pl eu ra l f luid has a variab l e cytol ogy and may be prdom inate ly l ymphocyt ic , polymoq 
nuc l ea 1·, o r mixed. Protei n l eve l s ;l!'e var iable and have no diasnnst ic va lue excep 
to indica t e t he presence o f an exudate . A lm·J g lucose Is stron g ly su gges tive, but 
nonna l l e ve l s con be found. Hi gh l eve l s of LOH have been found. A punch b iops y 0 1 

the pa r ietal p l eu ra in patients wi th effu s ion or p l eura l t h icken ing wi 11 demons t ra' 
diagnost ic patholog ical changes, i.e . rheumatoid nodu l e s , i n L10% of cases . In the 
remaining 6~k nonspecific changes are noted. Approximatel y 70% of effusions demon· 
st rate an e l evated SCAT (sheep ce ll ags test) titer . In 10 to 2~k of cases , the 
effusion SCAT t i te r l·till be posi'tive while the blood titer •1i 11 be negative . 

The duration and behavior of the effusion is variable . It may persist for years . 
Pl eural thickening i s occas ional l y e xtensive and may require decortication . The 
effect of ora l corticosteroid treatment fo r effusion is variable, but In some case 
the ir adm ini stra tion is accompan i ed by a rap id resolution . 

In frequent ly, large necrob iotic l esions, si mil a r in st ructu re to those common l y 
fou nd in the s ubcutaneous t i ssue, may be found in the vi scera 1 p 1 cu ra and subj acen 
in t ra- l obu lar septae . 

NONPNEUMOCON IOTIC INTAAPU UIONARY RH EUI-1ATO ID NO DUL ES : Nonpneumoconioti c lntrapulra> 
nodu l es are a r a re but di agnostic featu re of rheumatoid invo l vement. They are mo 
f requent in men , occu r at any stage of rheumato i d d i sease , and may occur before t h 
onset of c li n ical arthriti s . They arc often accompa n i ed by pleura l effusion, sub· 
cutaneous nodules, a nd interstit ial pulmonary fibrosi s. Other systemic manifestat 
especially cardiac l e s ions, are frequently p resent . They vary from minute up to se 
em. i n diameter . Cavitation of these lesions may occur . They may be single but, 
more frequently, are multiple . Their histological structure i s that of a classic 
rheumatoid nodu 1 e and there may be a po 1 ymorphonucl ear in fi It rate in the nee rot i c 
center . 

The y have a necrotiz ing na tu re and <l tendency for regional involvemen t of bronchi 
and p l eura . Unless they atta in l <Hge s i ze re spi ratory symptoms are absent. Nec ro 
ti z ing 1 es ion s at the lun g sur face may 1·upture and cau se spon tancou s pneumothorax. 
Those l es ions ma y inc rea se in s i ze and number, ma y reso l ve , o r lmprov~ , spontaneou 
or wi th Chl oroqu in or cort icostero id t he ra py . 

RII EUMATO I 0 PN EUHOCON I OS IS CA PLAN 1 S SYNORO~IE: The most cxen t i sve 1 y studied o f th 
rheumatoid 1 ung diseases i s Cap 1 an 1 s synd rome, the ass oci., t ion of pncumocon i os i s 
and rheuma toid arthritis. In 1953 Caplan dre~< attenti on to the occas iona l presenc 
of rounded , discrete densities on the chest x-rays of coal miners 1•i th rheumatoid 
arthritis, The lesions were found to develop in c rops , evolve rapidly, and 
occasionally unde r go cavitation . The nodules were foun d three times as often in 
miners >~ith rheumatoid arth r it i s tholn in those ><ithout . The characteristic x- ray 
appearance cons i sts of mu l t i pl e , >~e ll defined , nodu l a r opacities from 0 . 3 to 5 . 0 c 
' 1n diamete r, dist r ibuted throughou t both lung f ie l ds but predom inately in the pe ri 
wi th 1 i t t l c or no o the r e v i dence o f l'ncumoconios is. The vvst majo rily of the cnsc 
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reports have come f rom Europe. The combinati on of nodules and pneumocon ios is i n 
pe rsons vii th rheumatoid a r thri ti s may .deve lop in wo rke rs exposed to any source 
of inha l ab le s i li ca, i. e . from dus ts of sand b l asti ng, b rass , i ron, potter y , 
b.oiler sea li ng and asbestos. 

The pneumoconiotic rheuma to i d nodul es consist o f concentr ic layers of pa r t ia ll y 
nec rotic col lagen , dust, an occasional foci of tuberculosis, and nonspec i fic 
inf lammat ion . The center may be partial ly c<Jv i ta t ed and i s surrounded by <J I<Jyer 
of palisaded f i brobl asts . Pigment fonns the black rings seen mic roscopica ll y . 
Peri phera l y there is a dense l ymphocyte and p l asma c el l infi 1 t rate and then fur t he r 
co)lc.ent ri c laye rs of co. ll agen fibers . Arte ri es, l ying adj acent to the les ion, 
usua ll y demonstra t e endart·eri tis v1 i t h an in tramura l l ymphocytic and plasma cell 
inf i ltrate. The most att ractive hypothes is conce rning t he pathoge.nes i s i s that 
rheumatoid pn~umoconios is is a consequence o F the i n t e ract ion of a c omponen t oF 
rh e~ma to i d a r th r it i s with <J res idue of si l ica in the lungs which , of itself , is 
i nsu ff i c i en t to p~oduce gross pne.umocon i os is. The schema p ;oposed requi res yea ,· s 
of exposu re t o s i 1 ica dust . The n , i f r beumato i d arth riti s should develop, e i t her 
concurrent v1 i t h this exposu re o r years after, the rheumato i d factor may incre<Jse 
the gra n~o~ loma tous reac tion to s·i 1 ica in t he lungs leadi ng to a very rapid onse t and 
progress ion of t he pulmonary nodulat ion. Exper imenta l investigat ions have indicated 
that both tuberuloprotein and rheumatoid fa c tor incr.ease t he granu l oma tous reacti-on 
to s ili ca in lungs . In some cases , however , the cha rac t eris tic x-ray appearance s 
preceed the arth riti s by seve ra l years . 

INTERSTIT IAL PUI.HON/l.RY FIB ROS IS: Jn a prospective ser ies of 516 patien t s v1 i t h 
rheumatoid archritis 1.6~, had d i ffuse inte r st i tia l f ibrosis . No cases v1e re Found 
in 309 patients vlith de9enerative jo in t di sease servi ng a s control group . The 
ear l iest change is a nonspe ci fi c, interst i t ia l pneumonia con s i st ing of l ymphocytes , 
pl asma cel ls, and mac ropnages surroundi ng small arter ies, arter iol es, a nd bronchioles 
1v i th subsequent spread into the a dj ac ent intera lveol ar sep t ae. Thi s stage i s 
probably reve rsi ble and resol ut ion 1 ikel y occu r s i n many cases . If resolut ion does 
not occu r the re i s fibrosis and cys ti c di Ia ta t ion of bronchi o l es and a l veol i, which 
in its extreme form become·s honeyco:nb i ng . These changes u re a 1 s o seen in i d i opa th i c 
in te rs t i t ia l l ung d i sease and are nons pecif ic , buL when seen in a ssociat i on with 
l'~ euma toid granu l oma are cons ide red p<>rt o f the rheumato id l ung proc ess. 

Despite the fact that both rheumato i d a r thritis and idiopath i c in te r stit ial pu lmonary 
f ib ros i s a 1·e more common in \•Jomen, the fib rosi~ accompanyin g rheuma t o id l ung is more 
ca~mnon in men. There· i s at l east some ·suggestion t hat env i rono•en ta l factors rl.ay a 
ro l e i n the etiology of this condit ion in rheuma toid arthr i t i s . The clini ca l and 
rad io l og i.cal features are s imil ar to t hose of idi opath ic pulmona ry fi brosis . 

PULMONARY liYPERTENS ION : Apa r t from the effec t of inte rst iti <>l pulmona r y f ibros i s 
on the pul monary c i rcu l at ion, pu l monary hypertens ion may occur a s the sol e int ra
tho racic man ifestat ion of rheumutoid arthri t i s . Th i s association , a l though o f grea t 
rar i ty, has been wel l documen t ed. In sever<J l repor ted cases of unexpla ined pul mona r y 
hyperten sion , rheuma toid a1·thr i t i s , Ra ynaud ' s phenomenon, and a pos it ive SCAT we re 
noted . I t is thought t hat endarter itis invo l v ing. the pu l mona ry and digital vessel s 
accoun ts for the pulmonary hype rtension and Raynaud ' s phenon1er1on. Autopsy study of 
these cases demons t rated fibrous p ro li ferat i on o·f the digi ta l and pu lmona r y ar ter ies 
an(i arter ioles . 
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PATHOGENESIS: The pathogenesis of r heumatoid lung lesions I s uncertain at th is 
time . Recent i n111unofluorescent studies of rheumatoid lung spec imens have dcrnonstra 
dense deposit I on of ~tamma 1·1 and 19 S r heunw to i d fac to r in the a 1 veo 1 "r wa 11 s and 
pulmona·ry cap ill ari es . Mode rato deposi t s of gamma G and gamma A a1ti bod i es wer e 
noted, bu t d i d not approach t he mass ive dcpos i ts of gamma M. No compl ement depos i t 
was noted. It wa s postu l ated that the 19 S rheuma toid factor i s f ixed in pulmonary 
tissues after having reacted with circulating ant i gen- <mtibody complexes. Th i s 
en t rapment or deposition 1•i thin the pulmonary capi llarics may reflect l ocal lntrins 
inflammation native to the r heumatoid process. Thi s might exp l ain their local pul'l 
a ry concentrat i on and the absence of renal l es ions in these same pat i en ts . 

Da l e Odell, M.D., Resident 
John Uecker, H. D., Staff Pathologis 
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!USTORY: This 74 year old man who suffered from chronic alcoholism, arterio
sclerotic heart disease, and sequellae of two major cerebrovascular accidents 
was admitted to St. Paul-Ramsey Hospital for the tenth and final time on 2-4-75 
after oefng transferred from a local nursing home because of fever and weakness. 
The pertinent past hi.story was negative for episodes of gastrointes·tinal bleeding 
and no family memoers had suffered from gas·trointestinal hemorrhage. 

On physical examination the patient's skin was without vascular lesions as were 
tli:e. nasal cavities, nasal pharynx, oral pharynx, and oral cavity. 

Further hospital workup disclosed left lower lobe pneumonia. The patient was 
treated' wi:.tli.. appropriate antl,i6iotics; hotrever, his condition continued to deter
iorate and on the sixth hospital day he succumtied with massive bronchopneumonia 
and sepsi:s. 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS: The topic of this discussion is the incidental autopsy finding 
of multiple vascular lesions within the small intestine. The mucosal surface of 
the duodenum and jejunum was interrupted by a myriad of grossly visible su&mucosal 
reddish blue nodules ranging in size from minute to 8 mm in ·greatest diameter. 
These did not blanche after digital pressure. The mucosa overlying all lesions 
appeared to be intact and no active bleeding sites could tie identified. The lesions 
were most numerous in the proximal jejunum, few in number in the terminal jejunum 
and absent in the ileum. The remainder of the gastrointestinal tract was unremarkable. 

}ITCROSCOPIC: The lesion consists of dilated, thin walled vascular channels lined by 
normal appearing endothelium and often traversed by thin strands of fibrous con
nective tissue. In some areas thrombosis and organization are seen. The lesions 
are confined to the submucosa while the overlying mucosa remains intact. 

PIAGNO'SIS: Multiple phlebectasia, small bowel. 

DISCUSSION: A useful anatomic classification of intestinal angiomata is that of 
66endorfer-Ka1jser which follows: 

I. llultiple phle6ectasia: Multiple plilebectasia are the most frequently 
encountered type of vascular dysplasia in the small intestine. Grossly, 
they are s'IIlall, red to blue-lilack nodules whicn occur mainly in the small 
intestine, the jejunum usually being most heavily involved . They are 
usually submucosal out occasionally are noted suoserosally. }!icroscopi
cally, they are composed of a multiplicity of large, communicating endo
thelial lined spaces. Hoeller demonstrated with the a.fd of wax models 
that the lesions are caused by a diverticulosb of the walls of small 
intestinal venules with which they always remained in continuity . 

II. Cavernous hemangiomas - These may be of two types. 

A. The diffuse infiltrating cavernous hemangioma may replace the intestinal 
\~all from serosa to mucosa. It often encroaches upon and narrows the 
intestinal lumen. It is most frequently found in the rectum. Nicro
scopically, the lesions are composed of multi ple, dilated, tortuous 
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within a stroma containing an abundance of smooth muscle and 
connective tissue. Clinically, the great majority of these 
cause hemorrhage or o&s truction. 

B. The polypoid cavernous hemangioma also exhibits a typical cavernous 
vascular structure. The polypoid type protrudes into the intestinal 
lumen and approximately 80% of these l esions produce eit her obs truct! 
or gastrointestinal bleeding. 

III. Hemangioma simplex: These lesions most often appear as a single lesion ! 
the submucosa. They proj ect into the intestinal lumen and may become pet 
culated . Microscopically, they are formed from numerous dilated capillat 
and endothelial cells which may proliferate to the point of a cellular 
hemangioendothelioma. They also may cause obstruction and intestinal blE 

IV. Angiomatosis: The lesions of this category are his t ologically similar tc 
those of multiple phleoectasia, however, they have a more widespread dis
triDution. When they a~e part of a heterofamilial syndrome and appear or 
tlie skin, in the oral and nasal cav£ties and within the intestinal tract, 
they are dignified D¥ tfte term Osler-Weber-Rendu syndrome. 

In the case under discussion, with the multiplicity of the lesions , theit 
confinement to the submucosa of the small intestine, and the a6sence of c 
positive family history, the most favorab l e categorization is that of 
multipl e phlebectasia. I n our case the lesions were an incidental autops 
finding; however, they may present a . problem in the diagnosis of occult 
gastrointestinal hemorrhage. Significant hemorrhage may occur from isola 
plileSectasias and has been reported in pat Lents ranging in a ge from 6 to 
years. The great majority of these cases have onset of hemorrhage after 
age of 40 and males predominate in a ratio of 3 to 1 . Surgical excision 
is the only means of cure, and is obviously most successful when the lesi 
are confined to a small segment of 6owel. In diffuse disease, attemps 
should be made to determine the sit e of bleeding si nce an isolated l esion 
may be the source. The fact that our patient lived to the age of 74 with 
significant gastrointestinal hemorrhage implies that the prognosis in sue' 
cases is quite good. 
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lliSTOIW: There is a very short clinical history- available on this. case. The patient 
is a 70 year old male American Indian t..Lth lung infiltrates by x-ray. Sputum cultures 
were negative. The patient now presented with urinary complaints and a urinary cul
ture l'as positive for Nycobacterium tuberculosis. A trans-urethral prostatic resection 
was performed. 

lllCROS'COPrC: s·ections snow numerous fragments of fibromuscular tissue and glands 
wfiL~K are generally lined by double layers of mucous secreting epi t helium. In most 
fragments the normal prostatic archite~ture is replaced by an · i nterstitial gr~mu
lomatous process composed of variable sized granulomas with central necrosis, multi
-nucleated giant cells surrounded by epttheloid cells and lymphocytes. In addition, 
in focal areas, a few lymphoid aggregates are present and great numbers of plasma cell~ 
infiltrate the stroma. Acid fast stains are positive. 

llWRESSTON: Granulomatous inflammation, tuberculosis, prostate. 

DiscUSSION: Primary isolated_ tuberculosis of the prostate gland is a rare entity . 
In~ost cases prostatic tuberculosis is secondary to direct spread from ot~er genito
-uri'ilary organs. Tt can also follo\v pulmonary, bone and gastrointestinal foci via the 
blood stream and lymphatics . Genitourinary tube-rculosis is also more prevalent in 
older individuals and in lo.;,er socio-·economic groups, Its incidence has not declined 
at tne same rate as its pulmonary counterpart. One of the reasons oeing its sl01,• 
clinical course, remaining silent for long periods of time. In most cases it starts 
in the kidney, the lesion varying from small miliary tubercles to a frank caseating 
process extending do•m into ureters and bladder. 

Involvement of the prostate gland alone is noted in about 1~ of patients wit~posi
tL1Te urine cultures for~. tuberculosis, and aoout 80% of the cases With prostate 
involvement sho•.r infection of the epididymis and testes W'itli enlargement and tender
ness of tnese organs. 

The diagnosis of genitourinary tuberculosis depends on positive urine culture or 
biopsy ,.n:tli positive stains. Cultures of three morning specimens are considered 
aS' good as a 24 hour urine collection. In cases of chronic urinary infection genito
urinary tuberculosis should be suspected and a needle &iopsy of t&e prostate may lead 
to the diagnosis. If surgery is considered a suprapubic prostatic resection should 
be perfo=ed because of the chances of spreading the disease by trans urethral 
resection. (Note that a TUR was performed in this cas.e . ) 

On gross inspection the lateral lobes of the prostate are involved. The lesion is 
primarily interstitial, rapidly progressing to the glands wit!i formation of large 
caseating cavities surrounded by fibrous walls. If healing occurs areas of: calci
fication can be seen on x-ray examination. H'ith superimposed infections fistul a 
tracts can be formed into the perineum, rectum, and peritoneum. }licroscopically 
tlie granulomas are extensively necrotic and confluet\t. Typical tubercles are not 
the usual feature. The remaining glands are not usually cy'st'ically dilated and 
do not contain inflammatory cells in the lumina. 'l'he bacilli may (lr may not f!e 
demonstra&le by, acid fast staining. 
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The dif ferential diagnosis includes all types of granulomatous inflammation: fungus 
infections (histoplasmosis, blastomycosis, coccidioidomycoSis, and cryptococcosis), 
granulomatous prostatitis, and syphilis. In granulomatous prostatitis there is 
severe d:Lsruption of the glands which are replaced by an inflammatory exudate con
tai.ning plasma cells , lympT10cytes and polymorphonuclear neutrQ"Phils . In other 
areas large groups of clear cells with slightly eosinophilic or vacuolated cyto
plasm are present which are , in most ins·tances, fat positive "ith fat stains. 
Tli:i;s> pattern ·may be confused with. carcinoma. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes and cellu· 
lar de.or:£5 are. presel}t Hithin ducts and tubercle-like a.reas lti.th f oreign body giant 
cells can be present. The t ube rculosis bacillus cannot &e demonstrated and caseati or 
necrosis is not present. 

Tfie. fungal infections slum a similar histologic picture to that of tuberculosis but 
tfie_ fungi: can be demons-trated <nth fungus sta:i:.ninp, (}>AS, silver). Syphilitic pro
stat:r:t~s- snowS- -mass:Lve. plasma cell inf:i:ltrate and vasculitiS' . Large macrophages 
-may- o:e. present resemfiling tuoerculosis. Spirochetes are demonstraole on tissue 
secti'ons ih s·econaary syphilis. Gummas may also occur t-Tith caseous necrosis bu t 
they are usually surrounded by large numbers of plasma cells and lymphocytes and 
marked capillary proliferation 1-rith inflammation of the vessel walls. 

I n t his pres<>nt case acid f ast ba\:illi were present, 
<ms suspected but could no t be proved. There l·tas no 
genitourinary organ • 
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R~STORY : The patient «as a 1400 gr am infant caucasian female of 32 Heeks ges tational 
age ,.,ho «as de.livered Hi th midforceps e xtraction after approximately 12 hours of 
l abor . Premature rup ture of membrane s had taken place 15 days previously , r equiring 
t reatment Hith intravenous ethanol. The mother t•as 17 y ea rs of age, serology negative, 
and PARA 1001, and the pregnancy had been previously une ventful. 

The infant 's one minute and :f'ive minut e apgar scores . «ere 6 a n9 8 respec.tively, and 
she required oxygen support first by head box and subsequen tly by endotrachea l tube. 
Within 48 hours, she became icteric tdth abnormal clotting parameters . A 260 cc. 
exchange transfusion t<as performed ~ days after birth, and heparin therapy 10as begun 
for possible loH grade DIC. At f our days, her abdomen became distended and hard . 
Pneumatosis intestinalis «as seen on an abdominal x- ray. Laparotomy perf ormed at 
that time s hot<ed extensive segmental\ necrosis of the enti r e small and large bo«el, 
which was judged unresectable , and a transverse l oop colos t omy was performed. The 
clinical course continued downhill , with the onset of peripheral cyanosis, t runcal 
ecchymosis, and bright red nasogastric return. The i nfant expired. on t he f ifth day 
after deli'\l'.ery. 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS: Both lungs were fleshy and completely soli dified, The entire 
gastrointestinal tract, from mid- duodenum to anus, was dusky and betoorrhagic and 
much of the intestinal mesentery "as covered by a t hi n y el l o\01 sheet of pus. Hany 
areas, particularl y >7ithin t he large boHel, "ere extensively thi nned and sho,·red · 
occasional subserosa! hematomas, and the descending colon contained one perforation. 
The small and large bm?el mucosa ''as extensivel y necrotic . The s tomach was normal. 

HICROSCOPIC DESCRI PTION': In both the small and large bo<Tel, there is total necrosis 
of t he mucosa with extensive sloughing, s ubmucosal and s ubserosa! hemorrhage, sub
mucosal edema;~ and pockets of pneumatosis. A moderate to sever e inflammatory 
infiltrat e is p r esen t, and many sec tions of large bowel <Tall have been attenuated 
'lllmos t to l'aper thinness. 

DIAGNOSIS: 1. MASSIVE NECROTIZING ENTEROCOLITIS, SMA,LL MID LARGE BO~IEL 
2. HYALINE NEMBRM"E DISE.I\SE 

DISCUSSION: Necrotizing enterocoliti s (NEC) of infancy first began to appear in t he 
literature as a separat ely defined disease in 1965 «hen Nizrahi ~ & reported finding 
autolytic and necrotic changes in segments of surgicall y r e s e ct ed i nfant bo«el which 
had not been devitalized long enough f or these changes t o r epresent post-surgical 
artifact. Their observations ''ere corroborated by r eports from other centers tnth 
a'Ctive pediatric surgery services . Although NEC has features in common with bm,el 
necrosis .o f other etic1logies, it. is set apart by the clinical set ting· in uhich i t occurs 

NEC i s very pre dominant l y a disease of pr emature infants, particula r ly those that are 
small for dates : Virtually all afflicted infants have suffered some form of intra
uterine stress, and there is a high incidence o f associated respiratory distress 
syndrome. There is also a strong positive corr e lation <rith intrauterine infection 
and premature rupture of membranes. 



Th~ disease typically develops within the firs t 7 days post-delivery, beginning ,.; 
nonspecific gastrointestinal signs and symptoms (vomiting, often bile stained, poot 
feeding, or diarrhea, sometimes bloody) and progressing to ileus and abdominal dis
tention with or without signs of peritonitis . Abdomi nal x-rays .show distencled loor 
of bo,vel, commonly \dth air-fluid levels - The crucial finding, "'hich virtually 
~stablishes the d i agnosis , is the prescnc.c of penumatos:i.s lntestinalis on the abdon 
film. If the disease is a dvanced ,· free intraperitoneal air and / or portal venous g1 
may also be radiologically visible. Stool cultures are typically negative, but 
blood cultur~s may be positive for gram-negative organisms in up to 251. of cases . 

The pathology of the early lesion consists of coagulation necrosis of the mucosa 
without underlying infl ammation . Later, mucosal sloughing, s ubmucosal hemorrhage, 
infl ammation, and submucosal and subserosa! pneumatosis set .ln. Intestinal vascull 
thrombosis is not seen during the early stages, bu t is a co1mnon finding ln advanceJ 
disease. Any segment (or all) of the gut Erom the duodenum distal,.;ard may be invo· 
and NEC differs from other forms of bowel necrosis in that it typi cally involves l 
and continuous segments of intestine ·rather than multiple or skip areas-

The pathogenesis of NEC is now understood as a sequence of events beginning with ~ 
breakdotm of the gut mucosa . Enteric bacteria, inc luding gas-forming organisms, e 
the gut wall at points of mucosal disrupt:lon and proliferate rapidly , leading fir.s 
local tissue J\Clcrosis and · pne umatosis and lat er to f rank per.foration; geheralized 
sepsis , and pneumoperitoneum with intravascular gas formation. 

The etiology of the disease and its predil ection for immature infants are thought 
be intimately related to the incomplete development of both native enteric immunit 
and fine autonomic vascular control. The initiati ng hypoxic insult to the intesti 
may be any of a wide variety of stress stimuli ~:hich cause (in this case too marke 
a react ive shunting of blood away from the gut . Even th,cn, the development of NEC 
seldom S1.1pervenes in breast-fed infants but regularly does so in those fed formula 
The ir.mature infant l acks the ability to secrete adequate levels ·of intestinal muc 
coproantibodi es , and it is believed that immunoglobulins present in mother ' s milk 
confer ?assivc protection against tis sue invasion by gut flora . 

The prognosis for an i n fant with NEC is blenl<, and the disease is almost uniformly 
f<tt nl in preem:les who are small for dates . Trea tment must be vigorous, and usuall 
includes laparotomy Hith resection if possible. Survi val has been less than 25% 
in the past, but this may be expected t o improv e ,.-lth more ready r ecognition of tt 
disease and earlier institution of appropriate therapy . 

Joseph P. Lever one, M. D. 
Jack Uecker , M.D. 
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ST. PAUL-RAMSEY HOSPITAL and MEDICAL CENTER 

ST. PAUL, !-t!NNESOTA 55101 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 
1975 - Case 118 
St . Paul- Ramsey Hospital 

HISTORY: The patient was a 2150 gram infant Negro male of 36 weeks gestational 
age who was delivered by emergency cesar ean section when the mother developed 
acute fulminant eclampsia. The mother was 19 years of age, serology negative, 
non-diabetic, and PARA 0000, and the pregnancy had heen a~eventful until 2 weeks 
prior to section, at which time toxemic sy~ptoms first appeared . 

At section, the infant was apneic and wi thout heartbea t but was successfully 
resuscitated. The 1-minute and 5-minute Apgar scores were 1 and l. 

The infant survived for approximately 48 hours, and during that t ime required 
vigorous treatment for numerous major problems . These included severe hypoxemia 
requiring continuous respiratory support a nd high levels o f supplemental oxygen; 
~IC re~i:ing infusions of :resh frozen plasma and ultimately a partial exchange 
transfi!S~c; congestive hea=t: failure and pulmonary edema requiring digoxin , 
diuretics, and phlebotomy; a period of hypotension shortly after delivery, and 
possibl~ sapticemia . 

In addi:.ion to the above, t he post-delivery blood sugn.r was un r ecordable, and 
despite co~ticosteroid the:n?y , serum glucose values remained abnormally low 
throughout the hospitaY course , never approaching normal except immediatel y 
follow~,g in•ruvenous glucose infusions . A serum insulin value of 100 f units/ml 
(nl 0- 25) ~as ~ecorded . !he clinical course was relentlessly downhill. 

AUIO?~: :-·~I~GS : 3oth l~gs were fleshy and solidified, and grossly hemorrhagic . 
H~rr~g=s ~ere also found in the cerebral ventricles, in t he subdural space, 
in the he?&tic parenchyma, and within the stomach . The pancreas was grossly normal. 

MICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION : The lungs are extensively a t electatic and hemorrhagic , 
and nearly all oi the dilated terminal bronchioles are l ined by thick hyaline 
membranes. 

The p~•creatic islets are markedly incr eased in number and variable in size. 
Although no indivi dual islet is abnormally large, there are numerous fields 
i~ which clusters oi islets abut one another with little or no intervening 
acinar tissue. 

Special stains indi cate normal granulation of the beta cells of the islets . 

DIAGNOSES : 

1. Severe pul mo nary atelectasis and hemo·rrhage, with hyaline membranes. 

2. Intractable hypoglycemia, secondary to pancreatic islet hyperplasia. 



DISCUSSION: The causes of infantile hypoglycemia are numerous, and the table 
below categor izes ·the types of conditions in which this may occur. 

Classification of Hyponlyr.emia 1 

I. N::anat;.tt hYCot!yccmm 
A. Hypoglyc<.nrti:'l af:soci;!kd with -.m:oil-t ur'·St:S~;"~tiona:.a~ lnf:!nt 
B. T r.111Siont byp~~rinsu1int~lnia cf ncw1)0tn i:l!ar.t 

l. lnf::nt o i (liabetic mother 
2. l t~fant with eiYttuohlaSt.os!~ 

II. Hypoglycemi<~ o# lnf.1ncy ancJ childhooJ 
A. Hyp~tin~ulinemia 

l. }1·C~ll hyperplasia 
2 . .n·cell turno,·s 
3. Ncsi<lloi::lastosis 
4 . Fv ncUonal p ·cetl si:!crctory defeets 

8 . Su~strale limited 
1. KP.cto :ic hypogl~·cemia 
2. Hyl)<l-g~yccmia associated wi th endccdf'!e disorders 

a. Panhypopiluit:;uism. 
b. lsolat~ erowth, hormone defidencies 
c. Corticotropin deficiency 
d . Addison d iseaso 
e. Hypcthyro1dls•n 

c. Hepa-tic en.zyme ddiciencies 
1. Glycoaan stortlg~ diseases 

a . GluCOSt:·6·pilosphatase. 
b. Amy10·l .6·e_luco-siaasP. 
c. Oef~cts of tl'l •! phosphol)'l~se enzyme s ystem 

2 . tl;sord~rs of gl:r.:oneogenesis 
a. f'r:udcs€4 l,Y.ir,ho:;phatase 
b. P.;ru\1'4!i!" C3.:boxy1esc 

3- o~;:.e.t ~-..::;:;.e d~ie1:.ts 
a. GJycogen S'l'nthetaso 
b..- G~lado!:e• 14 llhosphnta uridyl trar.s!en)Se 
r_ F.rt:e."CS~l~"lospha!o ald"Oi <~st 

Only t hose condit ionslisted under heading II.A. (hypoglycemia with hyperinsulin
emia) are kno•on t o be caused by or associated with anatomi c abnormalities of the 
pancreas. 

In 1941 , Potter et al. published the·ir benchmark study of beta cell hyperplasia 
in the i~fant pa~~reas and noted the s trong correlation, confirmed many t imes 
since, w-ith maternal diabetes .and erythroblastosis fe t alis. They pointed out, 
however, that the condition could a l so be found not only in the absence of these 
diseases but in the absence of other specific etiologic factors as well. Potter 
and subsequent ·au thors have found that beta cell hyperplasia may take the form 
of increased numbers of whole islets of Langerhans, abnormally large islets, 
increased numbers of beta cells per islet, increased numbers of ·secretory granules 
per beta cell, or any combination of these . The accepted normal diameter for an 
infant islet is 20 to 300 micra, .and in the normal infant pancreas most isl ets 
should be separated by acinar tissue, much as in the adult. Sp·ecial histochemical 
techniques can identify the beta cells, or the concentration of secretory granules 
within the beta ·cells . 

Beta cell adenomas are very rare pediatric tumors (fewer than 50 cases have been 
reported in the world literature), and usually present no diagnostic difficulties 
microscopically, but may be quite sniall and may require extensive sectioning of 
the pancreas. 

Nesidioblastosis represents a disordered differentiation of islet cel ls f rom 
embryonic pancreatic duct buds. Islet cells are scattered in nests throughout 
the pancreatic parenchyma, instead of organizing into discrete islet s ., a nd show 
a particular tendency to clump. around pancreatic ducts, on occasion forming 
papillae which protrude into the ductal lumina. The condition is therefore 
essentially one of intrapancreatic islet cell ectopy . 



Functional beta-cell secretory defects are difficul t to establish histologically, 
but functional hypersec r etion of i nsulin may be suggested by the findings of in
creased concentrations of secretory granules in the beta cells. 

Finally, cases o f hyperinsulinemic hypoglycemia have been reported in which no 
underlying e tiology could be discovered and in which detailed examination of 
the pancreas was non-contributory . In \~elch's study (see below), ten of twenty
one infants with this problem were found to have no recognizable pancreatic 
abnormalities. 

Hypoglycemia of infancy is established on the basis of bl ood glucose values (less 
than 30 mgm/100 ml in the first 72 hours of life and less than 40 mgm/100 ml 
thereafter for a full tetlll infant, or a fasting value of less than 20 mgm/100 ml 
for preemies) , and if uncorrected often results in serious and irreversible 
central nervous system damage . The association of this condition with hyper
insulinemia and an anatomic abnormality of the pancreas (group II.A. in the 
preceding table) is of considerably more t han academic interest, since the 
required treatment is 90% pancreatectomy as soon as possible after the diagnosi s 
has been established. Welch collected 90 such cases and found that 56 normalized 
their blood glucos e values pos t-oper atively without fur ther treatment, and 23 
others achieved normal values with tihe additional help of short-term s ter oid 

' therapy . The remainder failed t o improve after surgery, but, significantly, had 
had 50% or l ess of the pancreas removed. In 14 cases, neurologic dysfunction 
was evid~t before surgery, and these patients remained mentally retarded, even 
after co~ection of serum glucose regulation. 
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ST. PAUL-RAMSEY HOSPITAL and MEDICAL CENTER 

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101 

DE-PARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 
1975 - Case li9 
St. Paul-Ramsey Hospital 

HISTORY: The patient is a /18 year old white female, former r egistered nurse, 
admitted to St. Paul-Ramsey Hos pital on 6/5/75 because of a progressive inability 
to · continue to care for herself. 

The patient had been previously well until March, 1974 when she was hit on 
the head with a baseball and subsequently no ted to have stuttering speech, in
creas i ng fqrgetfulness making minor errors at first wi th fine motor articulations 
such as 'd1:iving b ut ·progressed to the point where she had to give up her j ob as a 
nurse. Speech was described. as s,low, halting and ·.stuttering. 

rlultiple evaluations at several institutions up to October, 197/1 discl osed 
severe det erioration in intel lectual functioning with deficits in listening, 
reading, speaking , writing, memory, calculations and general information. EEG ' s 
demonstra t e d «idespread nonspecific generalized slowing. Spinal p1:otei ns were 
26 rogm% with a gamma globulin of 11 and normal 12- channel b lood· determinations, 
endocrine funct ion, fo late and Bl2 levels , and urine testi n g. 

Examina t ion in February, 1975 revealed progr e ssive worsening in mental 
functioning, plus signs of pyramidal and extra-pyramidal dysfunction with marked 
postural instability. Tlie patient was noted . to· be completely mute·, could not 
cooperate, and did no t appear t o unders tand ver bali zations. She appeared to 
grimace and sm.ile inappropriately. The pa t ient was p laced on a regiment i ncluding 
Hellaril 100 mg. qhs, Symmetl[eland Dilantin . 

Examination at St. Paul~Ramsey in J une, 1975 r evea led an alert but poorly 
cooperative white female with marked facial grimacing, no spontaneous speech, no 
c~mP.rehension, diffuse truncal rigidity , marked bilateral hyperacti ve deep tendon 
ref l exes and primit i v e suc)<ing r efl exes, and ur inary incontinence . The family 
cons.ented to a b r ain biopsy and an approxi mate l y 2 x 2 x 2. 5 em. segment of right 
temporal lobe was submitted. The majo r portion of the specimen was sent to NIH. 
F·rom t he remaining tissue l ight and ·elec tron microscopi c examinations were performed. 

Light mi croscopic examination revealed severe vacuolization of the · entire 
gray mat t er (s ta tus spongios us) obliterating the principa l layers . The vacuoles, 
different in size a re prominent around neurons and within neuropil. Some large 
vacuoles form clusters causing distortion of cytoplasm and nuclei of nerve cel ls . 
The different degree of neuronal degeneration Hith marked gliosis is obvious in 
~any areas of the s pecimen. There are ~~ny intracellular, PAS positive granules. 
Closely s pace d astrocytic nucl ei are numerous i nd icating proliferation of this 
cell. ·The white lilstt er sho1~s intMM gliosi s with a few ya~uoles . I n spite of 
the widespread degenerat ion there is a striking a bsence of acute inflammatory 
cells in the specimen. 
- - -Electron microscopic study shows that the s tatus s pongiosus corresponds to 
both S<~elling and vacuoliza tion of neurons . Hembrane bound vacuoles of different 
size f.ound in the per.ikaryal cytoplasm of nerv e cells, in dendrites, pre and pos t 
synaptic nerve endi ngs and occasionally in small non-myelinat e d a xons. Rupture 
of plasma membrane. and fusion of adjace nt S\Wl len cel l s or cell processe s can 
be 'found. These mul t i lobulat ed spaces corres pond to the l arge vacuoles seen 
in the neuropil by l ight microscopy. The vacuoles a r e either empty or filled by 
finely granular material, disrupted organelles or fragments of membranes. These 
membrane profiles reveal curled, whorled vesicular configur ation and can occa
sional ly be traced to the surf ace of cell or cell processes. Some neurons show 
early vacuolization and large electron dense bodies (probably lipofuchsin) in 
t he cytoplasm . The myelin sheaths show focal disintegration., pr obably secondary 
to axonal changes. The extracellul ar spaces are generally normal except a round 
the markedly distended processes , where focal dilatat i on can be seen. Astrocytes 



reveal only reactive changes in this specimen. At higher magnification two 
types of "Virus particles" are observed . The larger ones are round, electron 
dense and surrounded by membrane approximately 160 - 180 nm. in diameter. The 
smaller particles are approximately 70 - 85 nm. in diameter. Both particles 
are seen frequently in the cell process es and post synaptic endings. 

DIAGNOSIS: SPONGIOFORM ENCEPHALOPATHY, CONSISTENT IHTH CREUTZFELDT-JAKOB 
DISEASE . -

DISCUSSION: The clinical, light and electron microscopic studies of this patient 
are highly compatible with one of the slow virus diseases . The term "slow 
infection" was introduced by the late Bjorn Sigurdsson in 1954 ( 1 ) . He applied 
t his term to three chronic diseases of sheep which he studied in Iceland. The 
concept of slow infection was introduced to the medical 'literature in 1959, 
when the remarkable similarities between epidemiologic, clinical and pathologic 
manifestations of scrapie in sheep and kuru in the Fore peoples of New Guinea 
were pointed out by William Hadlow ( 2 ). This analogy stimulated the search 
for a transmissible agent in kuru - a search which led to the first documentation 
of a human slow infection with the successful transmission of kuru from man to 
chimpanzees in 1966 ( 3 ). This success led in turn to the transmission of. 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease to chimpanzees in 1968 ( 3 ) and the search for viruses 
in other chronic neurologic diseases with the recover y of measles-like viruses 
from subacute sclerosing panencephalitis is 1969 ( 4,5 ) and isolations of papova 
viruses from progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy in recent years ( 6,7 ). 

In view of this recent progress the term "slow virus infection" can be 
better defined . It is obvious that the adjective "slow" should not be limited 
to the virus infection only, neither does it describe a property inherent in 
infectious agents (virion). A slow viral infection i s a virus-hos t interaction 
in which the virus fails to cause acute disease, in which the host fails to clear 
the virus and in which ultimately either viral effect on cells or host response 
to virus results in the evolution of pathologic changes and clinical signs. This 
process should be clearly differentiated from latent infections in which virus 
persists in some occul t form but can be reactivated, causing acute disease . It 
should also be differentiated from acu t e infections followed by chroni c sequelae, 
sequelae t hat are not dictated by persistence of intracellular parasitism. 

The causative agents in slow viral infections appear to belong to two groups 
of infectious agents. 

One group of ~gents causing slow infections is classic viruses, which are 
antigenic and are also capable of causing acute infections (e.g.: measles-like 
virus in subacute sclerosing panencephalitis; papovaviruses in progessive multi
focal leukoencephalopat hy). This group will not be discussed here further. 

The second group is the poorly characterized unconventional agents ("atypical 
viruses") of transmissible mink encephalopathy (TilE) , scrapie, kuru and Creutz
feldt -Jakob disease (CJD), which fail to evoke immune responses. These diseases 
have the following in common: "a) transmissibility by injection of infected 
organs; b) incubation time of several months to years; c) regular proctracted 
fatal clinical course and d) pathologic changes restricted to the brain and 
consisting of vacuolar neuronal degeneration and gliosis" { 3 ) . This group of 
diseases concerns us in connection with our patient . 

The TI-lE and scrapie are animal diseases. The TilE is a relatively rare 
disease of commercially reared mink which was firs t observed in the U.S. in 1947. 
The responsible agent most likely represents yet another strain of scrapie virus. 
Pathologic changes are also very similar to scrapie. The scrapie is a disease of 
sheep that was well known for centuries in England and other European countries. 
In the U.S. it was recognized only in 1947. The name is derived from the charac
teristic tendency of the sheep to rub or scratch their flanks against fixed 
objects . Although the t ransmissibility of th~s disease by inoculation of brain 
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tissue to other sheep has been established more than 40 years ago ( 8 ) it is 
still not clear how natural transmission occurs. Contact spread among sheep is 
vell documented and a r ole of insect bite with an int ermediate host has also 
been suggested . Significant pathologic changes are always found in the brain in 
a form of spongioform alterat ion of gray matter with intense gliosis but without 
leukocytic infiltra t ion and no proof o f any humoral or cellular immune response. 
Virus-like particles (35- 40 nm.) have been found in neuronal processes. 1be 
size of the agent is between 27 and 47 nm. It is resis t ant to heat, formal in, 
diges tive enzymes , ultraviolet radiation, but sensitive t o 95% phenol, ether, 
periodate. 

The kuru and CJD are fatal human diseases. The kuru means in Fore l anguage 
to shake or shiver from cold or fear . Natural transmission is believed to be 
rela ted to the mourning rituals of t he Fore people which consisted of canni
balistic consumption of thelr dead reiatives. The striking predominance of 
afflic t ed women and children of both sexes could be related to the customs that 
they weTe engaged in the preparation of food (self inoculation) and they consumed 
the l ess well cooked offal ( including brain). These mourn i ng rituals have now 
been abandoned and if these t'tansmission theoTies ( 3 ) are correct, kuru should 
die out in New Guinea. The current trend indicates that this is occuTing because 
the kuru is now mainly a disease of adults. Significant pathological changes 
are found only in the centTalnervous system and are essentially similar to those 
described in scrapie and in our patient. The size of infective agents is between 
220 and 450 r.~ . These age~ts are also very resistant to freezing, lyophilization, 
storage at - 70°C. a~d heat at 80°C . fo r 30 ~nutes . It is important to note that 
experimental kuru has been t'tansferred t o chimpanzees by inoculation tissues 
other chon brain ( 3 ) . 

The concept of Creut zfcldt-Jakob disease was introduced by Creutzfeldt i n 
1920 ( 9 ) and by Jakob in 1921 ( 10 ) . Since that time over 200 cases were 
reported includi ng those Tecent cases t~hose inoculated brain tissue transmitted 
the same disease to primates . ~lost patients of both sexes are 40 to 60 years 
of age when they die after an illness that lasts approximately 1 year . The 
frequency of clinical characteristics of patients with this disease is the 
follo11ing : Dementia 100%, Nyoclonus 95%. Pyramidal tract signs 95%, Character 
istic EEG 80%, Behavior disturbances 60%, Basal ganglia signs 60%, CerebellaT 
signs 60%, Visual abnormalities 55%, Early hi gher cortical dysfunction 50%, 
Lower motor neuron signs 35%, and Family history 15% . The symptomatology and 
the clinical findings can be confusing and a brain biopsy of cerebral coTtex 
can confirm the diagnosis. It is very important to preserve the tissue pToperly 
for electron microscopy, because early lesion of s tatus spongiosus can not be 
recognized in light microscopic level. The tissue should be sent to NIH to 
establish the presence of a transmissible agent . The brain is usually grossly 
unremarkable, except for slight at rophy. The widespread status spongiosus of the 
gray matter and intense gliosis (as described in scrapie , kuru and in our patient) 
are the characteristic light and electron micToscopic findings with the striking 
lack of i nflammatory and immunologic response . AfteT primary passage (man to 
chimpanzees) experimental CJD develops afteT an i ncubation period of fTom 11 to 
14 months and the animals are mo ribund afteT an illness lasting 1 to 2~ months. 
(These times are considerably shorter than in experimental kuru'. ) The size of 
the infectious agent is approximately 220 nm. and it is also resis tant and 
sensitive to those agents which are listed undeT scr apie and kuru. 

The epidemiology of CJD is by no means well understood . Host cases are 
sporadic , but there are well documented families in the literature in which 
several cases of the disease have occurred in relatives . Tnis familial, appaTently 
genetically determined form of the disease is also t ransmissible as is the sporadic 
form ( 11 ) . 
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The problem of origin of kuru and CJD has long been cause for conjecture • . 
In the case of kuru - which is present only for approximately 80 years among 
the natives - it is possible to establish a few reasonable hypotheses . One is 
that some ubiquitous v i r us has been made defective and modified by long serial 
brain passage in this cannibal societ y Qosing its sur face antigens, increasing 
its neurotropis m) and has become the "new" agent of kuru. On the other hand a 
spontaneous case of CJD in a Melanesian native could, in association with the 
practice of ritual cannibalism, have produced the kuru epidemic , and in serial 
passage in man the histologic properties of disease are somewhat modifi~d. 
The third attractive eA~lanation originates from transmission experiments of 
1'ME, scrapie and kuru. Since many workers now assume t hat the agen t of TI-lE is 
a virus originating f r om a scrapie agen t by passage through mink, and the scrapie 
agent has a similar very long incubation as kuru agent i n transmission experiment, 
it is very tempting to s peculate that t he scrapie virus, with i ts wor l d wide 
distribution in domestic sheep may not be innocuous for man. It could be there
fore the source for the kuru epidemic . 

For the mode of transmission of CJD we are without a good hypothesis. 
There a re reported cases which indicate the possibility of contact i nfection 
( 12,13 ) , but generally it is unlikely that such a virulant agent has survived 
by pa?~age from one rar e patient to another. A transmission from animal 
(especially from sheep) t o man has been postulated ( 13 ) but a defini·te history 
of eating infected sheep brain was almost never obtained and the size of infective 
agents of scrapie is different from CJD. It is more l i kely that the agent is far 
mo r e ubiquitous than the evidence would indicate. The agent may, l ike the 
Epstein- Barr virus, usually exist in silent, fully masked infections causin8 no 
symptoms. The fac tors which could serve t o determine i n whom and under what 
conditions it would be ac t ivated to pJ:oduce fa ta l neur ologic disease r emain unknown. 

The nature o f the atypical infect ive agents causing the CJD and other spongio-
fo rm encephalopat hies · is also the subject of wide speculation and heated 
argument . The resistance to U. V. radiation, high temperature and to other chemical 
agents as well as the failure of many electron microscopist to demonstrate recog
nizable virions in high titer suspension or in pathologic tissues led to the 
speculat ion tha t the agents do not con tain nucleic a ci d , and that they might be 
repl ica t i ng basic proteins ( 14 ) pol ys acchar i des ( 15 ) or plasma membrone frag
ments ( 16 ) . Recent r es ul t s in virus research, ho1•ever , strongly suggest chat 
genetically active nucleic acid moities ("viroids ") strongly bound to plasma 
membrane fragments might be protected from inactivating agents including U. V. 
radiation ( 17 ) . On this basis it is now believed by some workers that the !ME, 
scrapie, Kuru and CJD ~nfective agents are probably small fragments of plasma 
membrane to which fragments of genetically acitiv& nucleic acids may be tightly 
bound ( 3 ) . Electron microscopic findi ngs of our patient seem to support this 
hypothes i s. Fragmen t ed plasma membranes are clearly visible in the vacuoles of 
nerve cells and dendritic proce~s. (See enclosed electron micrograph.) Tite 
virus-l ike particles are found i n our specimen in cell processes, synaptic 
endings . They have a central (sometimes granular, sometimes electron dense) 
core and a membrane envelope some of which on higher magnification seems to have 
small granules on the surface . The size - 160 - 180 nm. - is in the range of the 
proved i nfective agent and they are ver y similar to those described by Vernon 
et a l ( 18 ) . Although t he morphology of these particles resembles certain of 
the myzoviruses and the murine and avian tumor vir uses, it has to be emphasized 
that ther e is no proof that they are r eal viruses or they have any etiologic 
signif icance in this disease . 

Because of all this controversy about the viral nature of the agents of' 
TME, scrapie, kuru and CJD it appears prudent to refer to them as agents rather 
than as viruses as long as their structure as virus is not clearly defined. 
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PRECAUTIONS IN AUTOPSIES ON CREUTZFELDT-JAKOB DISEASE: The NI H Group ( 19 ) 
recommends the following procedures when performing pos t mortem examinations 
on patients with known CJD o r patients with a course suggestive of presenile 
dementia. All persons in the autopsy room should wear surgical gown, gloves 
and mask. The skull is opened with a Stryker saw, taking care not to cut the 
brain with the saw. The Stryker saw is also used for removal of the s pinal 
cord . All of the patients' tissues should be regarded as being potentially 
infectious not just the central nervous system. After the procedure, instruments, 
gowns, masks, gloves and other objects potentially in contact with the patients' 
tissues are autocl aved for at least 45 minutes , at temperatures of at least 
121°C. and pressures of a t least 20 pounds/square inch. Surgical instruments 
should be immersed it\ disti lled water prior to and during autoclaving in order 
to protect them from corrosion. Disposable i tems should be incinerated. 
Contaminated surfaces and other objects not suitable for autoclaving or incin
eration (such as the Stryker saw) are sponged down with 5% sodium h)~ochlorite 
and further flushed with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution (commercial bleaches 
are usually 5% sodium hypochlorite). 

Using these procedures, no case of laboratory infection has occurred in 
more than 15 years of research in the NIH, during which hundreds of experimentally 
infected anil:tals have been autopsies. 

LEGEND OF ELECTRON HICROGRAPH: Nultiple 51~ollen , vacuolat ed dendrites (Den) 
can be seen. No te the dis ruoted mitochondria (m) and the accumulation of curled 
fragments of me~branes at the margin of the vacuolated cyt oplasmic processes . 
Soall myelina ted nerves show vacuolization o f axon and focal demyelinization. 
t!ost of the axon terminals (At) are severely impaired around the s;:ollen 
dendrites. Vir us- like par ticl e (arroH) is located in an outpouching area of 
a dendrite. The elect,ron dense core and e :nembrane coat are clearl y visible. 
Astrocyte reveals reactive change with an indented nucleus (N) . The cytoplasm 
of this cell is filled with mitochondria, dilated rough and smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum, free ribosomes , Golgi appar atus and fibriles. Several bundles of 
astrocytic fib riles (f) can also be noted . 

Zoltan Posalaky, H. D. 
· Staff Pathologist 

and 

Paul Duray, M.D . 
Pathology Resident 
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S.T. PAUL-RAMSEY HOSPITAL and MEDICAL CENTER 

ST. PAUL. MJNNESOTA 55101 

PATHOLOGY DEPARTME NT CASE OF THE MONTH 
1975-Case. # 1 0 
Hibbing General Hos p i ta l 

HISTORY: This 65 yea r o l d fema le wh o had no t seen a physician in year_s had 
a hi story of chronic fatigu e , facial puf f iness a nd peripheral edema. She died 
sudden ly wi thou t a physician in at tendance. 

At autopsy, the body 1-1as moderately obese, "' i t h fa ci al pu ff iness and 1+ e dema 
of t he e xtremiti e s. The heart 1-1eighed 525 grams, 1•as dil ated and f labby . The 
r ight coronary ar t ery was 90% occluded at one point. The thyroid 1•1as sl ightly 
enl arged, firm, and no t adherent to adj acen t struc t u res . The cu t surface l•tas 
wh i t e and had a 1·1horl ed a ppearance. 

MICROSCOPIC: The myocardial f ibers a re hypertrophied 1-ti t h nuclea r enla rgement 
and hype rchromati sm. The re is sligh t in te r stitial fibrosis , espec ia ll y su r round ing 
the i nt r amyoca rd i a 1 a rte ri es and ve i n_s . . La rge-amounts of int racytop 1 a s m i c 1 i po
chrome pigment are present, particularly at t he nuclear poles. _Numerous myocytes 
have pale blue longitudinal l y ori ented, f usiform a ccumu la t ions of crys tal lo id fine l y 
granular intracytoplasmic material in t he cente r o f the myocardial fibers, tend ing 
.to su rrou nd nuclei. 

There is extensive ob litera ti on of the t hyroid fo lli c les by f ibro.si.s . There are 
a fe1~ foc i of lymphocyt ·es and plasma cells, some of wh ich s u r round di s to r ted and 
collapsed thyroid follic les devoid of colloid. Some follicles a re lined by 
Hurthle cells. 

D IAGNOS 1 S: Basoph i I i c degenera tion of myocard ium assoc i a t ed with hypo t hy ro i d i sm 
(end-s tage Hashi mo to's thyroiditi s) . 

OISCUS$10N: The microscopic cRanges i n th,e myxedematous heart consi st of 
myoca rd i.al fiber en la r gement o r s•nel l ing, nuclear hype rchromatism, in te rs titial 
edema, foca l fibrosis, re l ati vely inapparen t cross-st r iat ions , and basoph i 1 ic 
or mucoid degenera t ion of the myoca rdia l f ibers. These basophilic myocardia l 
deposits t end to sta in blue- g ray wi t h Hand E and consist of fusifo rm agg regates 
o'f granules l•ti th flat e dges and sha rp corner s . They are gene ral ly perinuclear 
and are often associ<~ted l·tith i nc reased 1 ipochrome p i gmen t . The re i s a posit ive 
staining reaction vlith PAS, Langhan 1 s iod ide , Best's ca rm ine and Gomo ri 1s I i t l-li um 
si l ve r. They a re negat ive vlith muci-carm ine, tolu.id ine blue , alcian blue , feu lgen, 
PTAH and Congo red (2) . 

The changes of basophi 1 i c or muco id degenera t ion of the myocardium (80) vtere first 
descr ibed by Geipe l in 1905 ( 1). Subsequen t au tho r s have found it presen t in smal l 
amounts in 30 to 89"/o of autopsy spec imens ( 2, 3) , most f requently in hypertrophied 
a nd a g in g hearts. In three diseases, however, myoca rd ial BO i s presen t in much 
large r amounts than usual: hypo thyroidism, idiopathic myoca rd iopa t hy and Lafo ras 
disease, a type of familial myoclonic epi lepsy in wh ich simi lar incl us ion s a re also 
lound in neurons . ln glycogenosi s IV simi la r depos its are present in s t ria t ed 
musc l e . The basophi 1 ic ma te rial, 1•hich was previousl y thought to be a glycopro t e in 
or mycopro tein, has recen tly be en charac te rized as a branched polyme r of 0-glucose 
simi Ja r to no rmal glycogen, bu t having sli ghtl y d i ffe rent EH, hi stochemica l and 
bioch-emical cha rac t e r is t ics (2 ,4,5). lt is fel t t o be an inso luble res idue of 
abnormal ~lycogen metaboli sm. 



Bas oph i 1 ic dege ne ration has also be en desc r ibed in the hypothyroid aorta 
and ha s been a s so·ciated with spontaneous ao r t ic r up tu re and d i ssect in g 
aneurysm (7). Skin biopsy of hypo t hyro id pat ien t s revea l s PAS+ granular 
material in c e l l s of the s ecre tory co i l s of t he eccrine gl ands (8). BD 
ha s a l so been descr ibed in ske le ta l mu sc l e (4) . The accumulation o f these 
abno rmal metabol ities o f gl ycogen in the myocardium and other organs of 
hypothyroid pa t ien ts is pos s ibl y r e la ted to a dis tu rbance in the no rmal 
g lycogeno l yt ic p rocesses mediated by thyroxine (2). 
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s'r. PAUL-RAMSEY HOSPITAL and MEDICAL CENTER 

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101 

DEPARTIIENT OF PATHOLOGY 

CASE OF THE HONTH 

U.S£ II 
1975 - Case 1111 
St . Paul-Ramsey Rospital 

HISTORY: The patient was a 72 year old caucasian fem,.le who suddenly collapsed 
at hom·e one evening without premonitory symptoms. She was rushed to the hospital , 
and upon arrival was found to be comatose with flaccid paraplegia, fixed and 
dilated pupils, bilateral upgoing to'es, a cyclic respiratory pattern, and an 
irregularly irregular pulse which was shown by EKG to consist of atrial fibrillation 
with co~pled PVC ' s. A series of cardio-respiratory arr~sts followed a l most 
immediately upon her arrival, and despite transient success of resuscitative 
efforts, her course was downhil l an<! she expired within four hours of admission. 

Past medical history indicated two old right-sided, cerebral vascular accidents 
of indet.ermi:nate age. 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS: The cause of death was a ruptured fusiform aneurysm of the 
anterior commpnicating artery. The ensuing. hemorrhage had filled the basilar 
subarachnoid space, and had dissected through the orbital surface of the right 
frontal lobe, filling the intracerebral ventricles with blood. A second aneurysm, 
an intact berry, was present at the trifurcation of the r i ght middl e cerebral arter y. 

A purple globoid prot;:usion was present on the anterior surface of the heart, 
within 2 em . of the aortic root. This was found to be a saccular aneurysm of 
the left anterior descending coronary artery, 1.5 em. in diameter and 'beginning 
2 em. distal to the left coronary ostium. The aneurysm was filled with coagulated 
blood in various stages· of organization, but a 4 nun. diameter patent flOl·l channel 
was present along one margin of the sac. All three coronary arteries were diffusely 
calcified and concentricall y atheromatous, but none was narrowed by more than 25%. 
The atheromatous and calcific changes were also present throughout the wall of the 
aneurysmal dilatation. The left ventricle~was hypertrophi·c. 

MICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION: The wall of the coronary aneurysm is intact, with no 
evidence of rupture or creation of false channels. Atherosclercosis and focal 
calcification are present within both the sac and the parent artery. The aneurysm 
is filled with partially organized clotted blood. 

DIAGNOSES: 
L Saccular aneurysm, left anterior descending coronary artery. 
2. Ruptured aneurysm, anterior communicating artery, with massive dissecting 

subarachnoid hemorrhage. 
3. Intact aneurysm, right 'middle cerebral artery. 

]ISCUSSION: Aneurysms are uncommon lesions of the coronary arteries (1.4% of 
autopsies in one large study), but may be encountered at any age from infancy 
to the ninth decade of life. The right and left coronary arteries are involved 
with comparabl e frequency, and the sexes are about equally affected. 

The low incidence of these aneurysms may be in part attributable to the fact that 
they are nearly always clinically silent. Despite their apparent potential for 
disaster, they seldom thrombose compl.etely or r upture, and because of their location 
ar.e· usually not distinguishable on routine chest films. They are therefore most 
likely to be incidentally discovered at autopsy or during cardiac angiographic 
procedures. 



Coronary artery aneurysms may be grouped etiologically into five broad catego.ries : 
congenital, atherosclerotic, inflammatory, mycotic-embolic, and traumatic . Athero
sclerosis is the commonest predisposing condition in the o'lder age group (and also 
the colllll1onest cause overall), with a peak incidence in the sixth decade, and septic 
emboli are most common in young adults. Hypertension may aggrevate the development 
of an aneurysm, but has not been found to be a primary etiologic factor . 

Complications of coronary artery aneurysms are infrequent but almost always cata
strophic. Dissection results typically in acute myocardial infarction secondary 
to a sudden sharp decrease in myocardial blood flow. Some authors report that 
coronary_artery aneurysms in pregnant women are particularly likely to dissect 
but this phenomenon is not extensively documented and the reasons for it remain 
obscure. Rupture of an aneurysm is nearly certain to produce sudden death from a 
combination of cardiac tamponade. and acutely compromised myocardial perfusion. 
Totally occlusive thrombosis has similar consequences. Although the great majority 
of coronary aneurysms are atherosclerotic or septic-embolic in origin, the disease 
entities with the greatest likelihood of resulting in the development of such 
aneurysms are the vascular inflammatory diseases, and in particular polyarteritis 
nodosa. 

The assoc.iated finding in this particular patient of multiple aneurysms of the 
cerebral circulation appears entirely incidental, and there is no well established 
correlation between aneurysms of coronary arteries and aneurysms elsewhere, althougt 
aneurysms of the aortic root may extend' contiguously through the coronary ostia; 

Treatment of an aneurysm disc?vered· during life (11 cases reported in the literaturE 
is problematic, but saphenous vein bypass grafting has been successful in several 
instances. 
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f . PAUL-RAMSEY HOSPITAL and MEDICAL CENTER 

ST. PAUl, MnmESOTA 55101 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 

CASE OF THE }!ONTli 

1975 - Case 012 
St. Paul-Ramsey Hospita l 
A75- 227 

HISTORY: The patient was a 46 year old ~ousewife with biopsy-proven portal 
cirrhosis , chronic alcoholism, and three prior hospitalizations for acute upper 
GI hemorrhage secondary to esophageal varices documented by endoscopy. She was 
found unresponsive on the floor of her kitchen and she had no spontaneous respi
rations, no blood pressure , no heart sounds , and bright red blood was issuing 
from her mouth and nares . Resuscitative measures fai led to r e trieve spontaneous 
respirations or vital signs and she was pronounced dead in the emergency room of 
St . Paul-Ramsey Hospital the same evening . 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS: 

STOMACH AND ESOPHAGUS: There were 1. 2 kgms . of fresh blood in the stomach. Dilated 
ruptured venules with e~1ding blood was noted at the esophago-gastric junction. 

ABDOMEN : 2 liters of clear straw- colored fluid was found in the abdominal cavity. 
The serosal sur faces of the j ejunum and ileum are wet, glistening, and boggy. 

LIVER AND PORTA HEPATIS : A dark purple , firm, lumen-occluding thrombus was found 
adherent to the wall of the portal vein running from a point near the confluens of 
the portal and superior mes enteric veins, through the entire length of the portal 
vein a nd involving the major right and left branches of t he portal vei n with i n 
the hepatic parenchyma. The liver texture was diffusely pale yellow-tan, f irm, 
and nodular . The l i ver weighed 2100 grams . 

SPLEEN: The spleen weighed 350 grams and was a pale rose-gray color and firm. 

MICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION: Sections of the liver show fibrous bands traversing 
pseudolobules of fat-filled hepa tocytes . No alcohol i c hyaline is seen . Intra
hepatic branches of the portal vein show t hickening o f t he subendothelium by fibrous 
tissue and collagen accompanied by thrombus forma tion . Sections of the extra
hepatic portal vein show similar changes as \<ell as a lumen-occluding thro::~bus with 
beginning organization at the thrombus-endothelial i n t erface. 

DIAGNOSES: 

1. Portal vein thrombosis . 
2. Laennec ' s cirrhosis , with congestive splenomegaly and esophageal varices 

with acute he~rrhage. 

3. Phlebosclerosis , portal vein. 

DISCUSSION: 

REVIEW OF ANATO~!Y AND PHYSIOLOGY OF THE HEPATIC BLOOD SUPPLY: The liver is perfused 
by the portal vein and he pat ic artery and so has a dual afferent blood supply. The 
portal vein is a venous segment containing no valves, with an average diameter of 
1. 2 em., formed by the confluens of t he mesenteric and splenic veins. It runs a 
distance of 6-8 ern. to the hilum of the liver where it terminates into major righ t 
and left branches which eventuate into portal vein radicals within the hepatic 
parenchyma . The hepatic artery ar i ses from the celiac trunk of the abdominal aorta . 



Both vessels provide nutritional blood supply to the liver •nth the portal vein. 
delivering 75% and the hepatic artery deliveriilg 25% of the total. This dual bJ.ood 
supply of the liver affords some protection if one f low is i mpaired. Normal l iver 
cells can extract up to 3 . 25 volumes % of oxygen but if the portal vein is occluded 
in an othendse normal liver the volume of o;:ygen extracted can be doubled to 6.5 
volumes %. In addition, hepatic artery blood fl,ow can preferentially increase if 
the portal vein is impeded in an othenlise normally oxygenated, 110rmally functioning 
liver. This mechanism has been pt:oven to be ineffective in the cirrhotic liver. 

Portal vein thrombosis can occur coincident with terminal disease, and therefore 
has no clinical significance, or it can actually be found as the cause of death. 
~'hen it occurs in t he c linical setting of Laennec's cirrhos i s, death due to 
hemorrhagic shock from blee.ding esophageal or gastric varices has been recognized 
and reported (cas.e recor!ls NEJH, Vol. 290 No. 17). In the cirrhotic patient, 
the incidence of pqrtal vein thrombosis has been t;eporced £rom 2% t o 10% of. cases. 
Albacete , et al, found the occurrence of portal vein thrombosis consequent t,o 
cirrhosis in 5% of their cases studi~d. In their s eries of 100 cirrhotic patients 
who were autopsied, 89% had Laennec's cirrhosis, 6% post necrot'ic, and 5% had mixed 
patterns of cirrhosis. They also studied patients coming to autopsy >lith malignant 
disorders and found that if hepatoma ;.ras present, the11 327. of those patients had 
portal vein thrombosis as compared ~<ith 5% occurrence if the tumor in the liver •;as 
metas t atic. If both hepatoma and cirrhosis wetre p<esent then the incidence of 
portal vein thrombosis was six times that observed with cirrhosis alone. Patek 
considers thrombosis of the portal vein in cirrhosis to be a relatively rare event 
encountered in only appr-oximately 2% of cases. 

In the setting of cirrhosi s alone, it is not clear why thrombosis of the portal 
venous system occurs, especially in vie" of its relative l y rare occurrence. It is 
possible, (and it is postula ted here), that the combination of phlebosclerosis of 
·the portal vein plus the setting of portal vein hypertension may precipi~ate 
spontaneous thrombosis, which, if subtotal, may propagate ·to a total occlusion. 

The antemortem diagnosis of portal vein thrombosis can be made by splenoportography, 
The condition can be suspected in the presence of a rapid onset of abdominaL 
ascites accompanied by shock and hematemesis from gastric or esophageal varices. 

Nonhepatic causes of portal vein thrombos.is include abdominal septic states such 
as peritonitis, especial ly pyelophlebitis, dehydration, t r auma, pancreatitis, 
carcinoma of the pancreas, polycythemia, thrombocythemia, and Bant:i' s syndrome. 
Probably the most common cause of the condition in n~onates is sepsis, particularly 
in those cases where umbilical ve in catheters have been present. 

Case· submit ted and prepared b! 
Paul Duray, H.D., Resident 
St. Paul-Ramsey Hospital 
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BT. PAUL-RAMSEY HOSPITAL and MEDICAL CENTER 

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 

CASE OF THE NONTH 

1976 - Case Ill 
St. Luke's Hospital 
Fargo, Nor th Dakota 

CLINICAL S~~Y: This 78 year old caucasian male was admitted to St . Luke's 
Hospital, Fargo, Not'th Dakota, on 8/3/73 complaining of intermittent chills 
and fever for approximately one to two weeks. 

Past medical history indicates failing health in recent years, characterized by 
increasing slowness of both mental and general functions. He bad experienced 
poor balance and had fallen several times. He was fearful of physicians and his 
only hospitalizations in the past bad been rel ated to trauma from his numerous 
falls. 

Physical examination on admission revealed an elderly white uncooperative male 
lying motionless in bed. The vital signs were as follows: temperature 103°F., 
blood pressure 190/100, pulse 100 and regular, and respirations 23 per minute. 
Neurological examination revealed coarse tremors of all extremities and hyper
active deep tendon reflexes With bilateral equivocal Babinski signs . No localizing 
signs were noted. 

The laboratory values on admission were as follows: hemogram WBC 7, 300 with 31% 
lymphocytes, 47. monocytes, 64% neutrophils, and 1% eosinophils. The hemoglobin 
was 12. 0 grams, and the indices were within normal limits. Abnormal values f rom 
a 12-channel analysis revealed a BUN of 36 , and a creatinine of 3.8. Urinalysis 
showed a 1+ protein. Spinal tap showed colorless, clear fluid with 20 erythro
cytes, 32 leukocytes (differential cell count: 90% lymphocytes and 10% neutrophils/ 
ml), spinal fluid protein 48 mgm%, and ,glucose 80 mgm%. Chest and abdominal 
x-rays were unremarkable. Electrocardiogram was normal. 

Shortly after admission the patient developed increasing weakness, severe head
aches, and deteriorated to a semicomatose state. He continued febrile and his 
tempera.ture was recorded as high as 105 . 5°F. He remained semicomatose and was 
unable to take food for three days after admission. He became comatose and died 
six days after admissi on. Serologic tests showed a rise in antibody titer for 
Western Equine Encephalitis from 1:10 to 1:40 for sera drawn daily during his 
hospital stay. 

SI~NIF~CANT G~OSS AUTOPSY FINDINGS: Massive cerebral congestion and edema plus 
broncho·pneumonia. 

MICROSCOPIC FINDINGS: Sections taken from the basa l ganglia show diffusely 
scattered perivascular lymphocytic infilttates and nodular prolife.rat.ion of the 
microglial cells consistent with viral encephalitis. In addition, the. arteriolar 
vessels show moderate medial thickening and sclerosis with perivascular hemo
siderin, and an area of old cystic encephalomalacia consistent with hypertensive 
vascular disease. 



DIAGNOSIS: 1-lcsteT:n Equine Encephalitis 

DISCUSSION: I n the pcT:iod of ' July through SeptembeT:, 1975, 85 cases of febrile 
central nervous system disease were reported from Nor th Dakota and adjacent 
Northwestern Hinnesota. Nine of these cases were confirmed as l~estern Equine 
Encephalitis by a fourfold or greater rise in hemaglutin inhibition antibody 
titer. Five other cases were considered "probable" based on hemaglutin inhibition 
antibody titers to Western Equine Encephalitis of 1:80 or greater on a single 
specimen determination. Six deaths occurred. Three of these deaths were confirmed 
as \~estern Equine Encephalitis based on the above serological studies .! 

The arthropod born viruses (arboviruses) comprise a large group of some 200 
serologically distinct types which are transmitted to susceptible vertebrates 
by blood sucking arthropods. The arboviruses are classified into three distinct 
groups . The group A arboviruses include Eastern Equine Encephalitis (EEE), 
Western Equine Encephalitis (lffiE), and Venezuelan Encephalitis (VEE) , Group B 
includes St. Louis Encephalitis (SLE) and Croup C includes California Encephalitis 
Virus (CE) which is also known as the LaCrosse virus. Only SLE, WEE, and CE 
seem to occur in Minnesota, North Dakota, and adjacent Canadian PT:ovinces and 
over 3,000 cases of WEE occurred in this area in 1941. In recent years, cases 
of CE have been increasingly found in Ninnesota and NoT:th Dakota, 2 and now out
numbers WEE. 

The epidemiology for WEE has been well established. The primary reservoir is 
wild birds with the intermediate primary vector being the mosquito, Culex tarsalis. 
Man, equine animals, and some reptiles are merely incidental hosts . The clinical 
infections in man occur during summer or fall months and are related to t he 
prevelsnce and types of mosquitos. lffiE and SLE infections frequently occur in 
rural areas and affect both adults and children whereas EEE and CE generally are 
diseases of children . 

The incubation period for WEE is somewhere between four and twenty-one days. 
Onset of disease is generally a sudden onset of severe symptoms such as ·headache, 
chills, fever, nausea, vomiting, malaise, lethargy, tremors, and confusion . Con
vulsions and coma develop in severe cases with death generally occurring in three 
to five days. Most clinical infections last from four to ten days with sudden

2 3 r ecovery. Hortality rates range from 3 to 4% for HEE, 6 to 8% for CE and SLE. • 
During epidemics the mortality rates have been known to triple . 

Gross pathological findings for these encephalitides generally consis t of marked 
CNS swelling and congestion . Microscopically the inflammatory changes are greatest 
in the brain stem and basal ganglia, but widespT:ead cerebral cortex invo,l-vement 
can be found . In WEE a diffuse l ymphocytic perivascular infiltrate and nodular 
proliferation of microglial cells are most often found in contrast to EEE where 
necrosis and neutrophils predominate. Perivascular necrosis may be found and 
extensive cystic degeneration has been seen in the younger individuals .5,6 

Case Submitted by: J.J. Baldwin, M.D. 
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Medical Center 
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DEPARTI-IENT OF PATHOLOGY 

CASE OF THE MONTH 

1976 - Case /J2 
A75-274 

CASE PRESENTATION : This 42 year old lady presented to che St . Paul
Ramsey Emergency Room on several occas ions during a three week period 
because of upper and lower extremity venous thromboses. The patient 
was then admitted and heparinized but continued to evidence venous 
thrombosis and then had a pulmonary embolus while apparently adequately 
heparinized. During the following three months, her course was stormy 
and downhill. An inferior vena caval plication was performed but con
t inued venous thrombosis was observed and arterial thrombosis was 
strongly suspected because of unilateral lower extremity dry gangrene, 
which eventually required B-K amputation. The clinical picture was 
further complicated by rapid development of massive ascites which was 
refractory to medical therapy. EXhaustive radiographic procedures 
were performed along with abdominal ultrasound and radionucleotide 
scans ; all were nondiagnostic . Progressive hepatic insufficiency 
was evidenced by rising enzymes, bilirubin, and serum ammonia. The 
patienc became comatose, was mechanically ventilated for two weeks, 
and finally expired without a definite diagnosis having been made . 

AUTOPSY: Numerous ecchymoses and petechial hemorrhages were observed 
over the entire body along with subungual splinter hemorrhages and 
digital dry gangrene on t he remaining lower extremity. Approximately 
15 liters of chylous ascites was observed, and a 7 em. tumor was found 
in the body of the pancr eas, invading and causing occlusion of both 
the spl enic artery and vein. A myriad of peritoneal implants were 
found along with prominent abdominal lymphatics plugged with tumor. 
Widespread systemic metastases involved all major organs. Golden 
brown, polypoid , friable vegetations were observed on all leaflets of 
the tricuspid , mitral, and aortic valves. The largest vegetations 
measures 2.5 em. and •Aere located on the tricuspid valve . There. was 
no evidence of leaflet destruction or involvement o f t he chordae tendinae. 
Stains for organisms were negative . Hematoxylin and Eosin sections 
revealed no evidence of tumor within these vegetat i ons. Numerous 
arterial and venous thromboses were histologically observed in many 
organs, along with thrombo-emboli, histologically i dent ical to the 
valvular vegetations . The enclosed slide and photo are of the tricuspid 
valve . 



DIAGNOSES: 
1 . Pancreatic adenocarcinoma with widespread metastases 
2 . *NONBACTERIAL THROMBOTIC ENDOCARDITIS with pulmonary and systemic 

arterial embolization (*NBTE: MARANTIC ENDOCARDITIS) 
3. Disseminated i ntravascular coagulation 

DISCUSSION: Recurren t thrombophlebitis and hypercoagulable states may 
be associated with pancreatic adenocarcinoma and other disseminated 
malignancies, especially adenocarcinomas . Explanations ranging from 
generalized thromboplastin release from tumor necrosis to a specific, 
and as yet unidentified, tumor product have been offered . 

Thrombotic nonbacterial endocarditis is also associated with neoplastic 
diseases , especially ayenocarcinomas. Marantic lesions have been 
described in up to 25% of patients autopsied with metastatic adeno
carcinoma. These lesions have been less frequently described in certain 
other inflammatory, infectious and neoplastic diseases. Left sided 
valvular lesions predominate, -and of these the mitral valve i .s involved 
slightly more frequently than the aortic, but the percentages are var iable. 
Involvement of both aortic and mit ral valves occurs in approximately 15% 
of cases of NBTE. Right sided valvular lesions represent approximately 
15% of t hose described, and of these, the vast majority involve the 
tricuspid valve; pulmonic valvular lesions are rare. 

Previously it was thought that marantic valvular lesions were mere 
incidental anatomic findings observed in a multitude of wasting and 
neoplastic diseases. Recently it has been appreciated that these lesions 
may cause arterial embolization resulting in systemic infarctions and 
multi-system symptomatology. Right sided lesions may result in recurrent 
pulmonary embolization without evidence of peripheral venous ·thrombo
emboli . With the widespread use of antibiotics the relative incidence 
of nonbacterial thrombotic endocarditis is increasing and its Patho
genesis and association with DIC have been recently studied . 2 -In thi s 
study of 14 cases of NBTE, 5 patients were proven to have disseminated 
malignancy, 2 congestive cardiac failure, 2 bronchopneumonia, and 2 with 
no associated anatomic findings. In all cases, systemic macro and micro 
embolic phenomena were widespread, and infarcts were observed i n all 
major organs. From the available data, it is suggested tha t nonbacterial 
thrombotic endocarditis may both initiate and occur as a result of 
disseminated intravascular coagulation . 
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DEPARntENT OF PATHOLOGY 

CASE OF THE }!ONTH 
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S75-2435 

CLINICAL HISTORY: This 22 year old female (para 0) was admitted for multiple 
vaginal biopsies because of a maternal history of diethystilbesterol medication 
during pregnancy. The patient related a past history of vaginal bleeding and 
pain. Different physicians had previously noted an "abnormal appearing" cervix 
and vagina. The patient had two prior Class II pap smears. 

Pelvic examination demonstrated an anterior vaginal hood overlying a hypertrophic 
cervix with slight eversion. Colposcopic examination demonstrated abnormal 
vascularity. The remainder of the physical examination and laboratory tests 
were unremarkable. 

PATHOLOGY: Four biopsy specimens, two from the cervix and one each from the 
posterior and anterior vagina were submitted. 

Microscopic sections of the vaginal biopsies demonstrate irregularly shaped 
fragments of fibrous stroma bordered by nonkeratinized stratified squamous 
epithelium. Several glandular structures lined by tall columnar to metaplastic 
squamous epithelium are noted. Some glands are contiguous with the basal portion 
of the overlying squamous epithelium while others are apparently lying free within 
the stroma. A scattered lymphocytic infiltrate is noted within the stroma. No 
cellular atypicalities are noted. The cervical biopsies demonstrated chronic 
cervicitis with squamous metaplasia . 

DIAGNOSIS: Vaginal adenosis associated with maternal DES. 

DISCUSSION: Vaginal adenosis has been defined as the presence of colpmnar epithelium 
within the vagina, most often in the form of glandular structures beneath the surface 
epithelium. The surface epithelium may either be replaced or partially replaced by 
columnar epithelium. The columnar epithelium may be tall, mucin filled cells with 
basal nuclei which closely resemble endocervical lining cells, or it may consist 
of pseudostratified, cuboidal to columnar cells with subnuclear vacuoles and cilia, 
which resemble endometrial or tubal cells. Some lesions incorporate a mixture of 
both types. Fibrous stroma may surround the glandular elements and distinguish it 
from endometriosis. Often a round cell infiltrate will lie adjacent to the gland
ular structures. The surface lesion is frequently papillary with a marked chronic 
inflammatory infiltrate in the stroma. The epithelium at the base of the frond~ 
may be in direct continuity with subjacent glands. Glands may also communicate with 
the surface in areas where papillae are absent. In most cases the epithelial cells 
are typical and exhibit very little nuclear pleomorphism. 

Vaginal adenosis was first described in 1877 by von Prauschen1, who reported endo
cervical-like glandular structures in the vaginas of four adult females at autopsy. 
(In 1964 Sandberg2 reviewed the literature and recorded 64 cases of benign vaginal 
adenosis.) The clinical diagnosis of this lesion has remained rAre unti_L r_P£_ently. 
With the discovery of the association of clear cell vaginal carcinoma in young 
women and intrauterine exposure to DES, subsequent studies of exposed young women 
revealed that many harbored vaginal adenosis . 



Both retrospective and prospective studies of young females demonstrated tha t 
vaginal or cervical transverse fibrous ridges, abnormal vaginal mucosa which 
fails to stain with iodine solution , and adenosis are all strongly associated with 
intrauterine exposure to stilbesterol and other related non- steroidal synthetic 
estrogens. Tite incidence of adenosis i s highest in daughters of mothers who start~ 
treatment before the eighth week of pregnancy . It is felt that DES related cases 
of adenosis will not occur i n those whose mothers began their therapy after the 
e:tghtcenth week. The incidence of vaginal adenosis in DES exposed female s varies 
from series to series. Studies using colposcopy have reported that: up to 95% of 
suscepti ble individuals demonstrate adenosis . Other studies, however, utilizing 
clinical examination and biopsy of abnormally staining mucosa relate incidences of 
between 30% and 60%. Differences between series may r elate to variations in the 
t ime of maternal therapy in addition to method of clinical diagnosis. Another 
source of variation is the different definitions of the boundary bet~reen the vagina 
and the cervix wi th the inclusion of gl andular epithelium on the portio. vaginalis 
of the cervix in some statis tics for vaginal adenosis. 

Tite incidence of vaginal adenosis in unexposed females is unknown . Several
3
autopsy 

studies of neonates and fetuses demonstrated a 3 to 5% incidence. Sandberg 
serially sectioned vaginas obtained at autopsy from thirty- five consecutive females 
and demonstrated the presence of occult adenosis in nine of twenty-two vaginas from 
pos t pubertal patients . None of these had been exposed to DES. Sandberg failed to 
discover adenosis in· prepuber tnl females. 

The mechanism of the histogenesis of DES r e l ated vaginal adenosis is uncertain . 
During the embryological development of the human female genital tract, at approx
imately 12 weeks, a solid core of squamous epithelium extends upward from the 
urogeni t al fossa into the primordial mlillerian epithelium.9 It becomes canalized 
to form the permane11t lumen <tnd l ining of the vagina and r eplaces the pre-existing 
m!lllerian lining. Several authors have speculated that DES either inhibits the 
upgro~<th of the squamous epithcl'ium or results in the persistence of some original 
m!lllerian epithelium elements in the vagina. Scully4 suggested t hat ther e is 
persistence of m!lllerian cells in the basal layer of t he vaginal epithelium. On 
the basis of his studies he feels that foci of these cells proliferate, bud into 
the underlying stroma, and eventually canalize forming gland-like structures . 
Perhaps a more cogent and convincing view is espoused by HartS and Sta£16,7 who 
feel that the DES inhibits the growth of the squamous epithelial core causing t he 
fusion bett<een the squamous epithelium· and mUller ian epithelium to take place much 
lower in the vaginal canal. Titus , the squamocolumnar junction is displaced from 
the cervical os downward, to some variable l ocation within the vagina . I t is 
suggestes t hat the acidic environment of the vagina stimulated an extensive squruoou 
metaplasia of the superficial m!llleri an columnar epithelium with relative sparing 
of the deeper glands. Therefore, contrary to t.he view of Skutly, the occult form 
is thought to be a secondary rather than a primary phase of adenosis . Furthermore, 
HartS has recently proposed that adenosis include those cases of extensive vaginal 
squamous metaplasia identifiable hy the immaturity and poor glycogenation of the 
squamous cells , and the associated squamous pegs in which residual gland openings 
may be seen. 

Vaginal adenosis is usually asymptomatic. The most common complaints are abnormal 
vPr,inal h1~>~':l:f.!'8• dyspareunia, and discharge . Tite frequency of diagnosis appears 
to correlate wi th the Loe thods of de tection employed. Visual exami.nation may reveal 
a red granular mucosa if columnar epithelium is on the surface. These areas arc 
patchy and friahle. Also, small cysts or papillary lesions may be seen. However, 
gross examination of t he vagina is unreliable and in one l arge series6 was compl etE 
normal in 7l%. of girls with histologically proven vaginal adenosis . Pelvic cxamm
ation with palpation is also inconcl usive . Colposcopy wit~ directed biopsy is the 



method of choice for identifying vaginal adenosis . Colposcopic examination in large 
series of exposed patients may detect adcnosis in 70 to 95%. Based on present know
ledge routine surgical excision of areas of adenosis is not warranted . It is 
multicentric and may recur, thus requiring multiple excisions. Excision, cautery, 
or qryosurgery may be utilized if atypical changes occur . With time the ad enos is 
may heal by squamous metaplasia. 'fherefore, follow-up is the proper recommended 
approach to DES exposed subjects without carcinoma. 

The prognosis for adenosis is uncertain at this time. Vaginal adenosis has been 
found near vaginal clear cell adenocarcinomas of young women in over 95% of the 
cases. It is usually at the periphery of the lesion but may occasionally be 
admixed with the tumor. Aclenosis may be a non-neoplastic precut"sor of clear cell 
adenocarcinoma but t ransitions have not yet been recognized. Thet'e have been 
approximately 250 reported cases of vaginal clear cell carcinoma within the hundt'eds 
of thousands of DES exposed females in the United States. It's risk of development 
therefore, appears small. 

Of more crucial concern is the possibility that patients '?ith ad~nosis may, :l.n the 
near future, show an increased incidence of squamous cell carcinoma of the vagina. 7 • 8, 5 
Squamous carcinoma and dysplasia of the cervix arise near the zone of transition 
between squamous and .columnar epithelium. The metaplastic squamous epithelium in 
these areas appears to be uniquely susceptible to oncogenic stimuli . Thus , in 
cases of adenosb with large and displaced transforma tion zones, malignant degen
eration into squamous cell carcinoma is possible. 1~is hypothesis, however, cannot 
be evaluated presently. Carcinoma in situ of the cervix r eaches a peak incidence 
of occurrence at about age 30 and invasive squamous carcinoma peaks at age 40. 
The average age of DES exposed patients with adenosis is about 20 years and the 
oldest is about 26 years. If the vaginal metaplastic areas behave as those of the 
cervix these exposed females are only now beginning to approach the age of highest 
potential for the development of squamous metaplasia. 

Case submitted and prepared by 
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CLINICAL HISTORY: The patient was a 60 year old woman wi th a long history of 
alcoholism and a psycliiatric disorder which included multiple attempts at suicide. 
She l~as brought to the hospital emergency r oom after being found in her home 
l ethargic and uncommunicative. Ethanol int oxi cation was strongly suspect ed but 
there l<as no evidence of alco1lol on the patient ' s breath. Three hours later she 
was found responsive only to deep pain and deep tendon reflexes "ere absent . A 
toxicology screen showed the presence of barbiturates as well as ethylene glycol. 
No ethanol or methanol was detected. The urine specific gravity was 1 . 011 . There 
were occasional red cells , hyaline ca~ts , and bacteria present in the urine as well 
as numerous ca lcium oxalate crystals . The patient was given supportive care and 
intravenous ethanol. Hemodi a l ysis l<as begun four hours aft er her admission, but 
shortly after t he dialysis run began, the patient suddenly became hypo t ensive and 
expired. 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS : There were ecchymotic areas present over the sternum between 
the fourth and fifth interspaces , both anticubital fossae, and the right femoral 
triangle (the site of the catheter placement) , and Cullen's sign was present . The 
soft tissues of the anterior and posterior abdominal wall, the retroperitoneal 
spaces, pelvic basin and the entire supporting mesenteries of the small bm~el, 
colon, and pelvic organs were distended and swollen due to soft tissue hemorrhage . 
There was an estimated 500 cc. of unclo t ted blood present within the pelvis . Pain
staking examination of the right femoral vessels as well as the retroperitoneal 
vessels up to the level of the diaphragm failed to reveal a perforation sit e . 

MICROSCOPIC EX.'I}liNATION : Sheaves of calcium oxalate crystals ~1ere present within 
the kidney tubules . Post mor tem toxicology determined a phenobarbital level of 7.5 
micrograms/ml and the presence o£ ethylene glycol greater t han 300 rngm%. 

DIAGNOSIS : 

1. Ethylene glycol toxicity 
2. Retroperitoneal hemorrhage, presumably due to vessel rupture with dialysis 

catheter placement . 

DISCUSSION : Ethylene glycol is a common component of many ant ih·eeze sol utions and 
a humectant: in aerosol sprays. It 11as h:!en used as a substitute for glycerin in 
oany eouwercial preparations which lnclud<> detereents, paints and lacquers, polishes, 
and cosmetics . Ethylene glycol has a ltigh boiling point and low heat of vaporization 
and, as far as is known, is t oxic only when ingested . Its pleasant sweet taste and 
its t~udy availability may be responsible for its popular use as an agent for suicide. 
Ethylene glycol is metabolized i n both the liver And kidneys . '£he first $tep in 
its melabol isll\ is its oxidation to el.ycoaldehyde by alcohol dehyclr.ngenn!-Je "hicl1 is 
dependent on NA.D . The next stop j n its metabolism is oxidatiot> o.f glycoaldeltydc 
to glycolic acid by mitochondrial aldehyde oxidase ond then subsequently to gl yoxylate. 
Glyoxylate cay in turn be metabolized in several ways : to glycine, a pyridoxine 
dependent reaction which necessitates amlno acid donors; to oxalate, an .i.rre"erstb1e 
reaction; or to various conjugation pathways . ThPrc are many cofactors necessary 
for rhe rnetubolic breakdown of ethylene glycol SCJ111e of which include NAD, pyridoxal 
phosphate, thiamine pyrophosphate, '"'d various amlno ncids. 



Ethylene glycol itself is apparently nontoxic but its various metabolic products 
are bighly toxic . Aldehydes and oxalates are apparently the two most important 
toxic metabolites in humans and their formation is associated with the consumption 
of cofactors needed for other cellular activity. The accumulation of aldehyde 
inhibits protein synthesis as well as DNA replication and ribosomal RNA synthesis. 
In addition, aldehydes react with enzymes "hich require -Sll groups for activity, 
collagen, and amino groups on proteins. The accumulation of oxalates has long 
been considered r esponsible for most· of t he clin.ical symptoms seen with ethylene 
glycol toxicity. Oxalates are in themselves highly toxic and may produce all of 
the symptoms seen in ethylene glycol poisoning but may do so in much smaller 
quantities. Oxalates·are not significantly metabolized further and their eliminatl 
depends entirely upon renal excretion. Although accumulation of both aldehydes ant 
oxalates is important in the pathology seen with ethylene glycol, it is a.lso thougt 
that the consumption of cofactors as well as the accumulation of lactic acid may 
disrupt the normal cellular metabol ism, and in some poorly understood way, further 
incr ease the toxic effects . 

Tile clinical syndrome and resultant, pathology of e thylene glycol poisoning can be 
divided into three stages , the severity of each dependent on the amount of the 
chemical ingested. These stages are characterb.ed by central nervous system depree 
cardiopulmonary failure, and renal failure. The central nervous system findings 
usually occur within the first twelve hours after ingestion and are characterized t 
nausea and vomiting which may be followed by coma, convulsions and even death. (The 
patient often appears intoxicated but there is a notable absence of alcoholic odor 
on his breath.) Occular abnormalities may be present and the refl exes may be 
depressed or absent. There is usually a metabolic acidosis, probably related to tt 
accumulation of l actic acids. Hypocalcemia may be present during t his early perioc 
due to chelation of the calcium ion by oxalates. The urine may show a low specific 
gravity with proteinuria, microscopic hematuria, cylinduria and profuse crystal uriE 
The crystals are usually calcium oxalate but hippuric acid crystals have also been 
reported. 

The second state, that of cardiopulmonary failure, is seen between twelve and seven 
two hours aft:er ingestion of the compound . Tachypnea, mild hypertension, and cyano 
are often found . In extreme cases, pulmonary edema and congestive failure ensue. 
the patient survives the initial central nervous system depression and the cardio
pulmonary effects of the poison, renal failure of varying severity may become the 
predominant clinical problem. This may vary from a mild increase in the BUN and 
creatinine with spont:meous recovery to a picture of acute tubular necrosis . Oligu 
often is seen within the first twelve hours after ingestion of ethylene glycol and 
may persist for as long as fifty days. 

The pathology in the central nervous system is variable . If death occurs within th. 
first seventy-two houx:s the bra:ln may only appear grossly ode~tous and hyperemic 
If the patient lives longer there may be evidence of meningoencephalitis and 
characteristic calciu.c1 oxalate c r ys tals may be fou11d in the leptomenin!Z•'-, v<!ssel 
wall s , and perivascular spaces . The significance of the oxalate crystals in rel ati 
sh.i.p to the central nervous system symptoms i::; poorly under stood. It i s felt by 
some authors that the central nc rvOLlS system depressicn i:; more closely related to 
the presence of aldehyde metabolites rather than the presence of calci um oxalate 
crystals . 



The toxic action o£ ethylene glycol on the car diopulmonary system is obscure. 
Petechi al hemorrhages may be seen in the pleura, lun gs, heart , and pericardium. 
Occasionally degenerative myocardial changes are present. '£he relationship of 
these findings to the presence of either ethyl ene glycol or any o£ H s metabolites 
has not been defined. The pathogenesis of the r enal lesions is apparently related 
to the toxicity of glycoaldehyde, glycolic acid and glyoxylic acid, ·all of "hich 
are far more toxic to· the renal tubul es than either ethylene gl.ycol or oxalates. 
lt is speculated that these toxins resul t in edema ·,~ith subsequent compromise o,f 
the intrarenal blood flo~< and renal failure . TI1e kidney often sho"s dilated 
RTOximal ·tubules with .deg·enerating tubular epithelium and intratubular cr,ystal.s 
which are yellOI~ in color and arranged in sheaves or prisms. 

The diagnosis of ethylene glycol i ntoxication should b.e suspected when, in the 
absence of a diabetic ketoacidosis, there is an ethanol-like intoxication \dth the 
absence of the odor of ethanol, "hen the clinical course is that of coma with 
metabolic acidosis, or a urinalysis demonstrates massive calcium oxalate crystaluria. 
Serum levels of ethylene glycol and oxalic acid are difficult to determine and may 
be time consuming. The estimated letHal dose of ethylene glycol is 100 011. ancl 
spontaneous r ecovery without supportive care is rare. Therapy i ncludes correction 
of metabolic acidosis ·and ·bypocalcemi a "ith replacement of thiamine and pyridoxine. 
Intravenous ethanol has been used since both ·ethanol and e thylene glycol are 
metabolised via alcohol dehydrogenase and ethanol bas a much greater affinity for 
the enzyme than ethylene 1glycol. In the presence of good renal function, mannito l 
has been used to promote an osmotic diuresis to both eli111inate the ethylene glycol 
and i ts metabolites and to reduce renal edema. In the face of renal failure, 
dialysis h<!S been used effectively for both the renal f ailure as \~ell as for the 
removal of the ethylene glycol and its metabolites. 
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~INICAL HISTORY: The patient was a 9 year old girl who collapsed suddenly and 
unexpectedly while playing . Witnesses at the scene described a grande mal-like 
seizure episode, folloliled by urinary incontinence and vomit ing. A paramedic rescue 
team found her in a lifeless cyanotic state and were not able to re-establish 
cardiac rhythm af t er appropriate resuscitative measures including endotracheal 
intubation, intracardiac epinephrine, Levophed, and manual cardiopulmonary assis tance. 

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: The pa tient had been hospitalized at age 2 following 
aspiration of a metal polish which resulted in a serious but r eversible chemical 
pneumonitis. One month prior to death.the patient experienced a week long period 
of upper respiratory symptoms , fever, and a peculiar complaint of an inability to 
breathe due t o vague, bizarre discomfort occurring at the base of the throat. 
This complaint had persisted fo llowing the upper r espiratory infection and was 
noted to be increasing in frequency during the weekend prior to death (as observed 
by the child ' s parents). In addition to this unusual complaint of throat discom
fort , which was always brief and transitory, the mother would observe concomitant 
episodes of profuse sweating. No premortem electrocardiogr ams had ever been obtained. 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS: There were 150 cc. of clear yellow effusion fluid in both pleural 
cavities. The heart weighed 140 gran1s and showed a moderate amount of biventr icular 
hypertrophy, with the left ventricle having a maxi mum thickness of 1 em. t~hile t he 
right ventricle was as thick as 6 mm. Other than biventricular hypertrophy there 
were no gross cardiac abnormalit ies appreciated . Structures of the upper airway, 
central nervous system, and the abdomen were normal . 

MICROSCOPIC EXANINATION: Sections of the S-A node , HIS bundl e, and general ven
tricular myocardium 1·1ere normal other than changes of hypoxia. Hot<ever, sections 
of the junction of t he inner atrial and ventricular sept~ near the os of the 
coronary s inus (which locates the r egion o f the A- V no~c) denonstrated t he presence 
of "gland-like" spaces and compressed crypts embedded within a loose fibrous 
connective tissue stroma occupying the general area bet:Heen the endocardi um and the 
central fibrous body. The "'a trix of l oose fibrous connective tis!lue contains a fe1·1 
tissue mast cells and l ymphocytes s cattered diffusely. A fet• of the spaces contain 
amorphous amphophilic fluid as well as desquamated cells . The epithelium of the 
gland- like spaces and crypts varies from a single layer of cuboidal cells to a more 
complex lining of inner eosinophi lic flattened endothelial-like cells followed by 
more pol-ygoJ!al, urothelium-like cells in the outer peripheral layers. A longitud
inal groove is seen in.. the nuclei of some of these deeper lining cells, the so- cal l ed 
"coffee bean" cell. Uultiple serial s ections of the A-V junction showed the maximum 
extent of t his glandular area to be 0.8 em. The t umor was not found in section~ oi 
the rest of the conduction system including the s~perior inner atrial areas adjacent 
to the crista t erminalis. 



D!ACNOSIS: l. Mesothelioma of the A-V node associated with sudden unexpec ted deal 
2 . Bive.ntricular cardiac hypertrophy . 
3. Bilateral pleural effusion . 

DISCUSSION: ;Jtnough once quite rare, mesothelioma of the A- V node is now being 
reported in increasing frequency as the conduction system, specifically the A- V 
node, is being dissected with greater frequency in cases of sudden unexpected death 
or in those cases \~here there was k"nOwn partial or complete heart block. Since 
the first report of this entity by Armstrong in 1911 to the present time (where 
this case would represent approximately the fortieth report), the entity has been 
l abeled epithelial inclusion cyst, lymphangioendothelioma, A-V node hamartoma, 
mesocardial cysts, and mesothelioma. The diverse names r eflect the diverse theorie 
of origin of this remarkable, histologically unusual, and clinically significant 
tumor. The general prevalence of this entity is not knol'n at the present time nor 
is t here conclusiv~ evidence .for the origin of this tumor if it i ndeed is a 
neoplasm. Armstrong regarded the.cryptic spaces to be lymp~atic in origin while 
Rezek regarded them a·s endodermal inclusion rests and Mahaim regards the entity 
as being derived f rom entrapped mesothelial cells . In an exhaustive review of 
the literature, one can find arguments for and against all the various theories of 
origin for this entity. However, particularly good monographs dealing with the 
subject can be found in papers by Sopher, Hanion, James, and Wanless . 

Patients with this lesion reported in the literature have ranged in age from newbor 
to age 84 . The entity is more predominant in the female sex, particularly in t he 
younger age ranges , and the tumor is usually manifested clin~cally by either partia 
or complete heart block, chronic or intermittent . The tumor is frequently associat 
with sudden unexpected dea t h although a handful of patients died in congestive hear 
failure . Most of the diagnoses have been = de postmortem, but two cases survived 
due to placement of permanent cardiac pacemakers. Hany o£ the patients experience 
Stokes-Adams attacks and other less severe forms of cardiac syncope. Although 
complete heart block is the most :frequent arrhythmi a noted in these patients all 
forms of tachyarrhythmia, superventricular tachycardia, and junctional rhythms have 
been described . It is not lmoHn what circumstances pr edispose pn tients '<ith Jneso
thelioma of the A-V node to experience sudden unexpected death, since the tumor doe 
not seem to grow and proliferate in the usual neoplastic fashion. Furthermore, 
encroachment on the A-V node seems to be maximally present even in the newborn. 
Since the tumor is confined to the A-V node itself or the superior portion of the 
crista terminalis in the inneratri:~l septum and never encroaches on the His bundle, 
physiologically the His bundle should provide a focus for escape paccll'.akcr acti\>icy 
This has been reported in one case and by His bundle electrocanliograms this escape 
rhthym is predictable. l11is may explain Hhy patients have this entity for years ir 
a chronic heart block state and not experience sudden death. 

At autopsy the common finding i s bivcntricular cardiac hypertrophy ~lhicl' renects 
a premortem state of chronic heart block. The tumor may o,. may tlOt be appreciated 
grossly depending on the size ;;.f en-:roac:hmcut. ~un,imum size seems to be 2 x 2 . 5 ct 
and some cases have b·:= d~<>ribed where the tumor could be seen as a small bulge. 
~~ny cases, however, (this one included) are not appreciated grossly unless the 
conduction system is serially blocked and sectioned. \~en present grossly , a tan 
background with enmeshed small variably sized cysts can be seen . Usually no other 
anomalies have been described although Edwards reported a case of ventricular sept' 
defects in association with mesothelioma of the A- V node and Leightonl7 described 
a case in which he felt there were associated cystic changes in the ovari es and 



breasts as well as the A-V node . ~licroscopically the tumor is composed of variably 
sized cysts, gland- like spaces and crypts which !My have columnar, cuboidal , squat:toid, 
or polyhedral epithelial cells, either monolayer or multilayer . Several workers have 
called attention to the fact that some areas resemble urothelium. These glandular 
spaces arc usually embedded in a loose fibrous cr;mnective tissue stroma and there 
usually is eosinophilic amorphous PAS positive Alcia n blue negat i ve fluid. The 
tumor has not be en f ound in any other par t of the heart although Nahnim compared the 
histolog-tc appea·rance of the tumor to pericnrdial "milk spots" found :ln neonatal 
hearts. 

Although the specific origin of this lesion r emains a question, there is an 
undisputed high propensity for sudden uneA~ected death , and indeed 1l0lfl5 has 
referred t o this entity as "the smalles·t tUtr.or which causes sudden death". 
This entity should be sought for in any young patient , especially female , who 
has documented recurrent or persistent arrhythmias, pa rticularly a heart block. 
Deaths due to this entity can possibly be prevented by the impleme ntation of a 
permanent cardiac pacemaker in appropriate instances. 

ADDEND~!: Acknowledgements to Jesse E. Edwards , N.D ., Department of Pathology, 
United Hospital Incorporated, Hiller Division, St. Paul and the University of 
Minneso t a fo r assistance. This case is also being s ubmitted for publication . 

Case Submitted and Prepared by Paul Duray, N. D. 
Pathology Resident 
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1976 - Case #6 f./0 '>Ul)( 
St. Paul- Ramsey Hospital 

CLINICAL HISTORY: The patient was a 33 year old white female who had known congenital 
heart disease . Cyanosis was noted shortly after birth . She had a cardiac catheter
ization in 1967 at the Univers.ity of Minnesota Hospitals which revealed (1) a persistent 
l eft superior vena cava draining into the left atrium; (2) an endocardial cushion 
defect, ostium primum or common atrium, with mitral insufficiency and probably tricuspid 
insufficiency; no ventricular septal defect was demonstrated; (3) severe pulmonar.y 
h~>ertension with the pulmonary arterial systolic pressure only 10 mm. llg . l ess than 
the aortic systolic blood pressure; (4) a s izable left to r ight shunt at the atrial 
level; (5) a moderate right to left shunt , superior vena cava to left atrium; and 
(6) probably a small right to left shunt exclusive of left ventricle. "The overall 
left to right shunt was cal culated at 49% and the right to left shunt at 30%." The 
patient was not considered a candidate for surgery because of the marked pulmonary 
hypertension but was functioning fairly well in her daily life although she was 
hospitali~ed in 1974 with congestive heart failure (probably secondary to birth control 
pills) . She demonstrated no stigmata of Down' s syndrome and had a negat i ve family 
history for congenital heart disease. 

On the day of admission to our hospital the patient had collapsed suddenly at church, 
and although successfully resuscitated was markedly hypoxic . Over tne next several 
days she had persistent hypoxia (in spite of being on the r espirator) and finally 
progressed to an i ntrnnodal rhythm and death. 

AUTOPSY: At necropsy the major findings of significance i ncluded: cyanosis and 
clubbing of t he fingernails, multiple spleens, and cardiac, venous and pulmonary 
anomalies . The pulmonary anomalies included bilateral bilobed lungs with hyparterial 
bronchi. The cardiovascular anomalies included a common atrium , a persistent A-V 
canal with cleft anterior leaflet of the mitral valve and only a rudiment of the 
septal leafl et of the tricuspid valve . The coronary arteries sho,.ed only minimal 
atherosclerosis and a rose from a conunon ostium, which was behind the posterior (non
coronary) leaflet. l'here was a persistence of the "left superior vena cava" and this 
anomalous vessel entered the common atrium on the left side with absence of the 
coronary sinus . The right innominate vein descended in the normal path of the vena 
cava (forming a "right superi or vena cava") and entered the coDDDon atrium on the right 
side . The right pulmonary veins entered anomalously to the right of the common atrium 
just superior and posterior to the ostium of the "right superior vena cava". The left 
pulmonary veins entered in the normal location and were superior and posterior to the 
"left superior vena cava". The inferior vena cava bifurcated just below the l iver and 
both branches proceeded thr ough the liver to enter t he common atrium. (See enclosed 
kodachrome slide . ) One branch of the inferior vena cava was in the normal location 
while the other penetrated the right l obe of the liver and had a separate path to the 
common atrium. 

Other findings at autopsy included : pulmonary hypertens ion (macroscopically and 
microscopically), nine spleens (illustrated on one of t he enclosed kodachrome slides), 
dextrocardia and hypertrophy of the righ t ventricle . Negative finding s of importance 
included : a normal symmetr y of the lobes of the liver, the presence of a gallbladder, 
and nomral organ situs with no ventricular inversion or inversion of abdominal 
structures. 



DISCUSSION: The association of extracardiac with intracardiac anomalies is said to 
have an overall incidence of as much as 37.1%1 and is of impor tance from a clinical, 
pathological and embryologi cal viewpoint. The complex presented in this patient is 
t hought co represent a disturbance in body symme try with "bilateral J.eft-s idedness " 
or levoisomerism2 in contrast to the asplenia complex which is thought to represent 
"bilateral right- sidedness". Features stated to prove the "left- sidedness" include: 
two lobes per lung and hyparterial bronchi (as seen in normal left lung) , nearly 
equal-sized lobes of the liver, and occasionally the l ack of a gallbladder. The 
polysplenia complex consis ts of: ( l ) multiple spleens (two or more nearly equal-siz; 
splenic masses ; ( 2) total or partial s itus inver sus ; (3) anomalies of the i nferior nr 
or superior vena cava; (4) anomalies of the interatrial septum (usually sept um 
secundum); and (5) anomalous pulmonary venous retQrn . Although polysplenia is no t a! 
common as the asplenia complex, the congenital defects involved seem mo r e constant & 

our case illustrates many of these fea tures. A list of the anomalies in both syndr" 
is given in Table l and the pulmonary picture is seen in Figure 3 . 

Normally the r ight superior vena cava r esults from a confluence of t he right innomin. 
and the left brachiocephalic veins and enters the right atrium (Figure 4). Embryo
logically the superior vena cava develops from paired common cardinal veins which II' 

joined by the inferior vena cava to form the sinus venosus . At five weeks, the sinu 
venosus forms a "lopsided U"3 or "horns of the sinus" (Figure 2a) . With the formatL 
of the left brachioce phalic vein between the anterior cardinals , t he blood is shunte 
to the right cardi nal vein and this becomes the superior vena cava whereas the left 
anterior and left common car dinal veins become much smaller , acquire tributaries fro 
the heart and become the coronary sinus (Figure 2b) . If the polysplenic syndrome 
truely represents bilateral left-sidedness, then persistence of the " left" superior 
vena cav<1 is understandable. This vein may empty into an "enlarged coronary sinus" 
or di rectl y i n to the right a t rium with congen ital abse11ce of t he coronary sinus. If 
the left brachiocephalic vein f ails to develop or t he flow is from the right t o the 
left then there may be bilateral venae cavae, os in our case, or a single left-sided 
vena cava (Figure 5) . All these patterns arc common and are thought to develop duri 
the 33 to 36 day per iocl . 

The inferior vena cava devel ops from several s ystems (posterior cardi nol , lat eral 
s ympathetic, subcardinal vei ns and hepato- cardiac channel . The latter developes frc 
the vitelline vein . ) These originally are paired structures but develop normally ir 
a unilateral "right-sided structure which may be left- sided in complete situs inven 
and if there is a failure of one side to dominate, then some components may fail to 
"link up" and will eventually disappear . 9 The most common is called "absent IVC" nn 
re f er s to the failuro of t he prercnal portion of t he inferior vena cava to develop, 
probably because of failur e of the subcardinal veins and the hepatocardiac channel t 
JOl.n. This anomaly occurs at the 33 - 36 day period and is a common anomaly in bott 
the asplenia and polysplenia complexes . In association w1 th either the asplenia coa 
or the polysplenia complex there may be anomalous drainage in which tho i nferior v~ 
cava remains dorsal and joins either the asygous or hemiazygous veins, which are cor 
sequently grea t ly enlarged. These may join either t he "r :lr;ht" superior vena cava ot 
"left" superior vena cava. In this case the hepatic veins (developed from hepatocn1 
channel) form a common branch which joins the right atrium in the normal manner (Pi( 
6). The case presented does not fit into the classic pattorn since both branches 
penetrate the liver and enter the common atri urn as t<~o separate vessels (Figur e 7). 

The spleen develops ftom mesodermal cells on the left side of. the dorsa l mesogastril 
and the size of the spleen and the relative sizes of t h e lobes of the liver depend 
on their vascular development. Both the spleen and the asymmetrical liver develop 
after the 33rd day. 9 The determination of "situs" occurs at an earlier stage and iJ 
intimately if not causa lly related to all of the above anomalies. 
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In conclusion, we have a relatively old (most patients with this syndrome die as 
children) white female l<ho has the polysplenia complex with: (1) bilateral superior 
vena cava, (2) common atrium, (3) persistent A-V canal with cleft anterior leaflet of 
mitral valve and only rudiments of septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve, (4) dextro
cardia, (5) right ventricular hypertrophy ' with pulmonary hypertension, (6) anomalous 
bifurcation of inferior vena cava with both branches penetrating the liver and entering 
the common atrium, and (7) multiple spleens l<ith a total mass of 120 grams. Our . 
patient had a sudden arrest which was probably on the basis of hypoxia and a cardiac 
arrhythmia. She demonstrated the pulmonary findings consistent with "bilateral left
sidedness" but the abdominal organs were in their normal location. 

I want to express my thanks and to ackno-.ledge the help of Dr. Jesse Edwards with 
Whom this case was discussed. 

Case Submitted and Prepared by 
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CLINICAL HISTORY; The patient was a 65 year old white mal e who was admitted for 
treatment of osteomyelitis of the left foot . He was a known alcoholic and had a 
14 year history of insulin dependent diabetes mellitus with retinopathy and perip·h
eral vas·cular disease. He also had a right below-the-knee amputation performed 
in March, 1975. He was also known to have prostatism, aortic stenosis (since 
adoles'cence) and hypertension. In 'september, 1975, the patient developed a 
decubitus ulcer on the lateral aspect of the left foot while being prepared for 
a TUR. His ulcer was treated on an outpatient ba.sis with soaks and dicloxicillin 
for two months and then soaks only for two more months. X-r ays at the end of 
this period revealed erosion of the cartilage of the 5th metatarsal-phalangeal jo·int 
and he was admitted to our hospital in the hope the medical treatment would avoid 
a second amputation. Staph aureus and pseudomonas were cultured from the wound 
base and the patient was treated as shown in the table . Bone aspirates grew out 
staph aureus resistant to Penicillin and Ampicillin. The wound did not heal and 
the patient was scheduled for a B/K amputation, b ut he first developed a rash 
(2-14) then eosinophilia (2-17) and urinalysis revealed hyaline casts, protein, 
RBC, WBC, and .eosinophils. The methicillin (suspected as the cause clinically) 
was discontinued and surgery was delayed. The creatinine was stable-at 1.4 but 
a few days later (2- 21) began to rise. On the 19th the patient had developed 
chest pain and was transferred to the CCU to rule out MI. The patient was thought 
to have had an anterior myocardial infarction. Over the next several days the 
patient went into congestive heart failure with increasing BUN and creatinine. On· 
the 25th pulmonary edema developed and he had a cardiac arrest ·and died. 
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AUTOPSY: At necropsy the significant findings included an acute anteroseptal myo
cardial infarction of approximat ely three weeks age , pulmonary edema, two ulcers 
on the lateral aspect of the left foot at the base of the fifth toe, a multinodular 
thyroid goiter and renal disease. The renal disease was a composite of three 
different pathological processes (enclosed microscopic slide). The first consi sted 
of diffuse and nodular glomerulosclerosis, t he result of his diabetes. The second 
process showed the changes of hypoperfusion (heart failure): loss of nuclei and 
vacuolization and fragmentation of the cytoplasm of the tubular cells . The f i nal 
lesion was in the interstitium and consisted of edema and a patchy infiltration of 
lymphocytes , plasma cells, neutrophile, and numerous eosinophils. The infiltrate 
abutted against the tubules and " t ubulitis " was focally present. Papillary necrosis 
was not observed. 

An immunoflourescent study was performed on the autopsy kidney . In the glomeruli 
some deposits of IgG, IgA and C4 were found along the capillary basement me·mbrane. 
There were a few mesangial depos its . IgG albumin and C4 were found along the 
tubular basement membrane. Interst:i.tial plasma cells contained IgM and beta lC. 

Electronmicroscopic examination was also performed on the autopsy kidney. Although 
the marked post mortem changes restricted the ultrastructural evaluation, some 
general observations still could be made regarding the structural changes of t he 
renal tubules. These changes were focal and involved both the epithelium a nd 
basement membranes (see attached elect ronmicrograph) . The most striking finding 
was the basement membrane thickening which was due mainly to an increase basement 
membrane material. In the thickened basement membrane there were vesicular 
structures containing electron dense bodies , probably representing degenerative 
changes of the membrane. The observed glomeruli showed only focal sclerotic changes. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

1 . Acute myocardial infarction 
2. Acute interstitial nephritis 
3 . Diabetic glomerulosclerosis .I 

DISCUSSION: The case presented here is an example of an acute, drug induced inter
stitial nephritis i n a patient with pre-existing glomerular disease. 

The term interstitial nephritis was used for a long time to describe the findings 
in the kidney tissue of patients who died in infectious di sease . In recent years 
it has also been applied to a clinical pathological entity characterized by the 
development of varying degrees of renal failure in patients exposed to different 
drugs. The clinical presentation of interstitial nephritis is diverse and varies r 

from a minor and transient depression of renal function to frank renal fa1.lure with 
oliguria . Most of the p~atients ·fully recover follo<Jing discontinuation of the drug 
which presumably precipitates the interstitial nephritis. In a fe~7 cases , ho<Jever, 
the renal function deteriorated to such an extent that death was reported. The 
patients may have other symptoms such as fever , skin rash, eosinophilia, hematuria, 
elevated BUN and IgE levels. Recently certain drugs r eceived attention as etiologic 
agents: particularly penic illin and its analogs, sulfonamides , anticoagulants, 
diuretics, diphenylhydantoin, allopurinol and azathioprine. In some cases immuno
fluorescent studies with anti-penicillin-related antigen serum showed a proof fer 
an immunologi c injury caused by penicillin (1,2,3). Histologic hallmark of the 
disease is a moderate to severe interstitial infiltration with a relative sparing 
of the glomerular structures. Eosinophilic infiltration with more or less severe 
tubulitis seems to be characteristic . The pathogenesis of this disease is still 

.. 



obscure but the pr esently available findings offer some explanation. The presence 
of IgG , beta lC, fibrinogen, lymphocytes, eosinophi ls in the renal interstitium, 
the elevated serum IgE levels and eosinophilia would suggest that in the inter 
stitial nephritis s everal components of the immune process, e. g. immune complex
particularly allergen-1gB complexes-and sensitized lymphocytes may be involved in 
the genesis of this lesion. 

In our patient, the acute interstitial nephritis was almost certainly due to 
methicillin treat ment . Indeed, its histologic, electronmi croscopic ancl some o£ 
the i~nunofluorescent findings were quite similar to those in previously reported 
cases (1, 2, 4). Absolute proof of this mechanism, however, could not be afforded 
in the absence of immunofluorescent studies for the presence of methicillin antigen. 
Because the pati ent had pre-existing glomerular disease and hypoperfusion caused 
by cardiac failure , t he contribution of interstitial nephritis to his progressive 
renal failure cannot be evaluated . 

LEGEND OF THE ELECTRONMICROGRAPH: Ele.ctronmicrograph shows a portion of a de
generated tubule. 

la) The 
(arrow). 
electron 

thickened basement membrane (BM) contains numerous vesicular structures 
The partially disintegrated cell shows numerous phagolysosomes with 

dense myelin structures. Magnification x 13500 

1b) High magnification of the basement membrane area . Vesi cular structures with 
electron dense granules and membrane fragments probably represent basement membrane 
degeneration. ~tagnification x 16800. 
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CLINICAL HISTORY: The patient was a 73 year old white male found a t home in 
bed on 6-15-76, in a nemented state, and admitted for treatment of dehydration 
and a left lower lobe infiltrate. No past history was available. I nitial 
examination disclosed an extensively distributed maculopapular r ash, generalized 
lymphadenopathy and hepatosplenomegaly. A not'l!lochromic, nomocytic anemia, 
and a monocytosis (23%) were diagnosed on peripheral smear. Therapy was 
initiated with IV penicillin. Twenty-four hours following admission, the 
patient became hypotensive and had a respiratory arrest, necessitating intubati·on, 
steroids and dopamine drip therapy. He developed disseminated intravascular 
coagulation, with elevated protimes (19 to 21), partial thromboplastin times 
(77 to 99) , and fibrin split products (greater than 40) . Platelet count was 
50,000. The patient's status improved following transfusion with two units 
of whole blood. Additional laboratQry studies included bone marrow sampling, 
revealing foci of plasma cell proliferation, protein electrophoresis with a 
broad polychromal elevation of the gamma globulin fraction, and hypoalbuminemia. 
The patient continued to vacillate between disorientation and relative clarity, 
but was _weaned from the MA-l respirator on 6-21-76. Left axillary lymph nodes 
were biopsied on 6-28-76. Following the procedure, the patient became restless, 
and on 6-29-76 arrested and expired. 

SURGICAL BIOPSY: The architecture of the lymph node was diffusely disrupted, 
with absence of the marginal sinus, and obliteration of the germinal centers. 
Occasionally, remnants of germinal centers were detected . The disruption was 
caused by a pleomorphic cellular infiltrate, composed o£ plasma cells, plasma
cytoid lympho.cytes and immunoblasts, all of which were brightly pyrinophilic 
on methyl green pyronine staining. Mitoses were occasional. A marked proliferation 
of branching vessels was apparent on a reticulum stain. Focally distributed 
throughout the interstitium were amorphous, eosinophilic, PAS positive deposits . 
When electron microscopic studies were performed on the surgical lymph node, 
the entire range of transitional fot'l!ls from immunoblast through plasmacyte 
were apparent. 

,AUTOPSY: At autopsy, significant findings included: splenomegal,y {580 grams), 
splenic fibrosis with lymphocyte depletion, pulmonary edema with focal hemorrhage, 
multiple foci of acute and chronic hepatic necrosis, and micronodular cirrhosis 
with a small, circumscribed hepatocarcinoma. The identical changes found in the 
surgical lymph node, i.e. disruption of the architecture by pleomorphic cellular 
infiltrate, proliferation of arborizing vasculature, and interstit ial deposits, 
were repeated in the remaining axillary and in periaortic lymph nodes (slide 
enclosed). Clusters or "nests" of plasma cells and plasmacytoid lymphocy~es 
were found in gastric submucosa and smooth muscle bundles, and scattered 
perivascularly in the liver. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

1. Immunoblastic lymphadenopathy. 
2. Hicronodular cirrhosis with focal hepatocarcinoma. 



~~~SS~ 'i! f ecently as 1973, a new syndrome with a characteristic lymphoma-like 
clinical presentation and a unique histological picture was proposed. Clinically, 
the entity presents in older pa'tients, generally over the age of 60, as· a rapidly 
developing generalized lymphadenopathy accompanied by hepatosplenomegaly, and 
frequently a macropapular rash . Other lymphoma-like symptoms in·clude: fever, sweats, 
pruritis, and weight loss. Laboratory studies consistently reveal a hypergamma
globulinemia, most often in the form of a polyclonal elevation. Normochromic, normo
cytic anemias are another frequent finding. A small percentage of these are of a 
coombs positive, hemolytic variety. 

The histologic picture is distinctly different from Hodgkin's disease. A proposed 
diagnostic triad for lymphoid tissue consists of: 1) a prominent immunoblastic 
proliferation with plasmacytoid immunoblasts and plasma cells; 2) a proliferation ·of 
arborizing vasculature; and 3) interstitial deposition of an amorphous, PAS 'POSitive 
material. A variable feature is the concomitant occurrence .oi: h:lstioc-ytes and 
eosinophils. Similar infiltrates have been found in the liver, spleen, bone marrow, 
and occasionally the lungs, kidneys, GI tract, bladder and gallbladder. 

At least two theories are available to explain the mechanism of this immunologic 
response. The first draws an analogy between a graft vs. host reaction and immune
blastic lymphadenopathy. Recently, Schultz and Yunis documented the course of a 
patient who developed this syndrome after chronic antigen stimulation. Whether 
due to chronic antigen stimulation, graft vs. host reaction, or some other cause 
the clinical outcome is identical. The majority of these patients succumb to a 
variety of infectious diseases. Death has been attributed to other processes as 
well, including massive hepatic necrosis'· acute pancreatitis, and re.nal failure. 
Remissions have been achieved with an assortment of chemotherapeutic agents, but 
are generally short lived. 

An interesting sidelight presented in two cases, in which the course progressed to 
a fulminant neoplasia with features characteristic of immunoblastic sarcoma. 

LEGEND OF THE ELECTRONMICROGRAPH: Pictured ia a large immunoblast (x 19,20-Q) with 
a hi-lobed nucleus (N) containing two nucleoli, abundant and dilated rough endo
plasmic reticulum (arrow), and well developed Golgi apparatus (G). 
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CLI NI CAL KISTORY: The patient is a 69 year old c aucasian female who had always 
been i n good heal t h . Ear l y i n 1976 a " small density" i n t h e righ t upper l ateral 
lung appeared on a routine chest x- ray. A prior chest film taken in 1972 was 
normal. Physical e.xan and tumor workup revealed no abnormalities . The patient 
Has subjected to a t horaco t omy in February 1976 at \~hich t ime a subpleural .-edge 
resection of t he right upper lobe ~<as perfor med with removal of a 3 -x 2 -x 2 em. 
piece of pulmonary tissue. Within rhe central portion of this t i ssue there was 
an ovoid firm red-tan "putty-like" mass 2 x 1 em. in diameter. 

LABORATORY DATA: The hemoglobin was 14 gm . %; the white count was 4,800. Urinaly
sis was within normal limits. Specifically there was no pr oteinuria. The serum 
prot eins were 7 gm_%. Serum protein electrophoresis was unremarkable . . Urine 
pro t ein e lectrophorests quantitative immunogl obulins and immunoel ectrophoresis 
vere not per fonned.. No bony abnormalities were demonst r a t ed by x- ray. 

!!ICROSCOPI C DESCRIPTION: The mass consists of a well-circumscri bed subpleural 
nod ule. Tbe;;c are i nterconnccti.ng b ands of bright l y eos i nophilic ace l l ul ar homo
geneous mate rial surrounded by fibr ous tis sue containing numerous fibroblasts, 
lymphocytes and a large number of plasma cells . Numerous foreign- body t ype giant 
cells are present at the int erface between the f ibrous tissue and the a cellular 
masses . There. are also occasional Touton giant cel ls . Si gnificant negative 
findings are the absence of bone or cartilage within the l esion, t he lack of hama r
tomatous bronchi , no calcification and no evidence of fungi or rheuma toid nodules. 
St<>ining wi t h Congo red r eveals l ime- green birefringence of the eosinophi lic 
material and the pulmonary orteries near the lesion . 

DIAGNOS I S: Solltary amyloid nodule of l ung ('1myl oidoma) 
Single or multiple amyloid tumors l ocalized to the lung p arenchyma are rare, but 
inpo~t~nt becaus e they are generall y firs t perceived as coin lesions on x-ray 
and ~ould theref ore probably be submitted for frozen section at thoracotomy. 

Diffuse involvement of the l ungs b y amyloi dosis , e specially i n v essel wal ls is 
es~a:ed to occur in about 30Z or primary amyloidosis and 10% of secondary forms 
(1) . 1\::lO~al amylo i dosis, charact erized by solitary or multiple nodules has been 
repott.:tl in b reast , bl adde r, nasal cavity, skin , cornea , vaginal mucosa , stom::~ch, 
esophagus and urogenital systems but t he most common area for t umoral amyloidosis 
is the larynx, trachea and bronchi. (2) . 



\ioni1 "loidosis 
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has been cl assif i ed by Prm-1es ( 3, 4} into t he following 
groups: 

Group I Symptomless solitary or multipl e nod'ules ·of amyloid confined 
to the peripheral lung parenchyma . 

Group II Solitary amyloid tumor of major bronchus "ith symptoms of 
stenosis . 

Group I I I Diffuse t racheobronchial amyloidosis of mucous membranes 
causing cough hemoptysis, stridor dyspnea and hoarseness. 

About 30 cases of nodular parenchymal pulm6nar)l' amyloidosis has been repor ted. 
Approxi.,atcly 10 of these have been s'ingle nodules of amyloid whicb have varied 
2 to 1 5 c.-11 . in diame ter (5}. The peripheral t umors occur in elderly patients, 
are usua~ly asymptomatic and h ave a benign course . There are several case reports 
of pul monary tumors as!;ociated with amyloidomas , including lymphoma and a ngioma (6). 
Asbestos bodies have also been found in association ~~ith amyloid tumors (7). 

Only a few cases have had long-term followup (8}. Systemic amyloidosis multiple 
myeloma and benign monoclonaL gamopathy does not appear to occur. In one case 
however a second pulmonary ~~yloid t umor developed 9 years after resection of a 
single nodule . 

Since the origina l description of amyloid by Rokintansky in 1842 (9 &.10} the 
origin and composi.tion of the amyloid deposits have been controversial. ' Although 
the immune system has been impl icated in pathogenesis of amy10i dosis and an immuno
gl;,bulin origin has been suspe cted for decades, tbe chemical ~;omposition of the 
prot ein-s have r emained a mystery, l argely beca use of the extreme insolubility <>f 
the deposHs . However, in ·t he past few years amyloid proteins have been solubiliz~d 
purified and subjeeted to physical, chemical and immunochemical character~?-ation . 
'£he de t a:Lls of these investiga t ions are found in reference 119 . In short, amyloid 
may be of either immunoglobulin or noni mmunoglobulin origin. A."llyloid of i mmuno• 
globulin origin, as one might expect,_ is more· frequently associated ~•ith plasma 
cell dyscrasia and primary systemic amyloidosis. The amyl oid fibrils a ctually 
consist of amino acid chains <-lith molecular weights varying from 5,000 to 18,000. 
Amino acid s equence analysis r evealed them t o be :fragments of light chains, speci
f ically f rom the vari abl e or antigen binding regions . Amyloid of nonimmunoglobu
lin origin, gener .ally associat ed with secondary amyl oidosis, is a poorly character
ized pro tein- Almos t all amyloid fibers of unkno\m origin appear tQ have an i dentic 
amino acid sequence i n contrast to amyloid of immunoglobulin origin <4hich varies 
from patient to patient. The composition of nonimmunoglobulin amylo.i d may be 
derived f'rom proteins associated with the immune system i.e . complement s e cretory 
pi e ce materi~ , etc .. The a~yloid associated wi t h medulla~y carcinoma of the 
t hy·roid is a third form of amyloid mat eri al, unrelated to the o ther two. 
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C!\SE OF 'l'HE ; ;O)lTH 

C._INICAL HIS'i'O;t'!: 'l'h= patient is a 57 year old woman 1•ho intially manifested 
symptoms of cardiac. disease t'-io \·:eaks follo•..,ing a normal c1ellvery in 1951. 
i\t this time she had symptoms oE conqe;tive heart failu::-e, and che was a l so 
noted to have atria l tachyarrhyt"-"'ia~;. A diagnosis of post partum cardiomyopa thy 
was s uggested at t his time. ove r ehe next 20+ years, t he pati <lnt had no more 
pregnancies ar>d 11as essentially sy.nptom tree . In 1974 , she experienced atr ial 
tachy~rhythmias and a pacemaker was pl~ced at that time. severe cardi ac 
arrhy~ias continued , refractory to oedical nanag~~ent, and . in late 1975, 
a combined atrial and ventricular pace=>aker was installed. In !'.arch of 1976 , 
she was again a~~itted for control of sioilar cardiac arrhythmi~s . During this 
hospi~alization, the patient developed ~ila~eral p~e~~onia a~d had evidence 
of multiple pulmonary emboli . She expired suddenly. 

AUTOPSY : At autopsy t he heart v;eighed 500 grams and ·Exhibited normal valc·es 
'<ith normal valve c ircumferences. Transverse sectioning of t he coronary 
arteries a l ong their traceable l engths disclosed onl y minimal evidence of 
atherosclerotic plaque formation which neve r occlude<! more than 10' of the 
lume:~ ~ The atr ial and ventricular chai:\.be:::-s 1,.;ere r..arkedly dilated and there 
was r~ght and left ventricular hy?e::-trophy. Tne myocardium was pale pink 
i~ color and contained many irreqularly shaped areas of yellow to tan coloration . 
There ~as no evide nce of atrial or ven~ricular mural thrombi. The lungs 
r evealed severe bilateral necrotizing bronchial pneumonia. There were multiple 
thrombo- emboli f ound in the pul monary vasculature some of which were associated 
with pulmonary i nfarcts . The l iver shm<ed severe chronic pass ive conges t ion. 

!.JICROSCOPIC: Sections of the left ventricular myocardium reveal marked fibrosi s 
which is mos~ prominent i n the subendocardial areas . There i s disorganization 
of the normal myocardial architecture . There is also a diffuse inflammatory 
infiltrate p~es~!1l: ·.-.:ithin the myoc:.trdiu:n, composed of l ymphocytes , plasma cells , 
r.iztiocytes and oc~a;•ional pol~"'morphor.t:cle~tr leukoct,.'tes . 'l"he:."c i:; diffuse 
~nlargement of the ~yocardial cell nu=:ei . Occasional myocardial cells exhibit 
pyknotic nucle i , ~ytoplasmic tinctorial change and cytopla:nic hydropic 
degeneration. 
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Peripa rtwn cardi~myopathy . 

DISCUSS!ON: P.eripartum cardiomyo pathy is a syndrome of carCiac failure '-"lhich 
is usually defi".:led as occurring i n the las t trimester of p~·egnancy· or the 
first month of the puerperiuro t<}i-thout any obvJ.ous \rn<!erl :r ing- cause and -;;·rith6ut 
e v idence of heart disea~>e before the second half of preqnancy . The incitiP:n~e 
of this condition is dif:: icult to de:t;.~rmine but e s timates vaxying ftom l 'to 
1,3000 t o 1 i n 4 , 000 p·regZlanci es ar e _generall y acctpr.ed f .i.gu.ces . !?a tholo~;:t~:.c.al 
the heart l" soft and grossly enl arged t-:ith d i l a.tion of all f our chambers . 
~1ural thromb i are present i n many cases, but t he re is no evidence o£ 
significant coronary arte:t·y 1 valvular, or pe·.~::·lcardial disease . Light micro 
scopic examination reve_a l a degeneration or hypertrophy of muscle f ibers, r ocal 
or diffuse myocardial fibrosis , scattered mononuclear cel l i nfil t rat ion, 
interstitial edema, and fatty. infiltration. Elec tron microscopy of the 
myocardium qenerally shows an i nc·rease in t he number and -size of mi tochondria, 
fragmentation<~of the mi tochondrial .cristae, presence of dense intram.itochonwi 
incl usi on, ·varying degrees of mi l d fibrill ar destr uction , fragmentation of t he 
sarcoplasmic r eti culum, i ncreased. numbers of lipofuscin granul es, and increase 
glycogen deposit i on. Hi stochemi cal studies have show-n an increased deposition 
o f neutral l ipid in the myofibrils a;;; wel l as a decr ease i n the myocardial 
oxidative enzymes , especial l y succi nate dehydrogenase act ivity. In general, 
these findings ar e not signif icant,l y di-fferent than the. find i ngs in o the r 
forms of idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy. 

The etiology remains obscure. It has been suggested t hat t he occurrence i n 
pregnancy may be no more than fortuitous , but the abs ence of evi dence o f 
heart disease before p regnan·cy and the tendency for recurrence with subsequent 
pregnancie s suggests thilt peripartum cardiomyOpathy is a specif ic enti ty . The 
disea·se <>ppears more commonly i n bl acks, in multi parous older wornen , in the 
presence of twin pregnancies, and in associati on with toxemia of pregnancy. 
Brockington. has suggested that peripartwn cardiomyopathy may be secondary to 
hyp ertension. He states t hat t ransient hyp er tension, developing rapidly in th 
postpartum period, might be responsibl e for heart fai l ure that could r ecur in 
subsequen t: pregnancies. Others hav~ sugges t ed t hat peripa.rtum cardiomyopathy 
is really a viral myocarditis. .Farber and Gl asgow i n 1970 demonstrated i n 
fo'.LH 1 mice that viral reproduction in cardiac muscle is enhanced during 
pr egnancy a nd that a severe vi ral myocarditis may r es<llt . Another possibility 
is that hormonal f actors are i nvolved in the etiol ogy of peripar tum cardio
myopathy . Sefte ·l and Susser r.otea t hat pez::ipartum cardiomyop athy is more 
c ommon in l a cta ting \.;omen. Thi :;~ theory however is not widely accepted . St:ill 
anot her possibli ty is that ·the immune response to fetal tissue is a cause of 
peripartum cardiomyopathy in some instances. Bec!<.:er and Taube postulated 
this after f i nd ing circulating t:ropho bl as·tic tissue i n maternal circul atiort . 
Also t he recognized association of peripar tu:n cardiomyopa~hy ,;ith stil lbirths, 

. ab<;>r·tions, t 1.oJin births and m\Jl t i parity seems compat i ble wi t h an immunologic 
r esponse of maternal t issue to f eta l tissue . Still ~nother possibility is t ha 
the fetus migh t ·pr.oduce an antimyocardial antibody whi ch can damage t he mate):n 
myocardi um . iiowever, objecti ve e vidence t o support these l a t er t \oJO concepcs 
is lacking at the present time . It is also possible t hat antibodies to rap idl 
involuting smooth muscle of the ·uterus might cross reac t t; ith the myocardium. 
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'!'he clini cc.l picture of peripa:: tum cardiomyopathy is that o f congestive hear t 
fai l ur e . vulmona~ emboli occur in approxi mately sc~ o: pdtien t s in who~ 
c ardiomeg:tly pe~sists- after s lx :r.on':h& . 1\tri a l fi!>rillation 'lccurs i n 
appro xi:n.dtely 25~ o-: patients . D~rnakis et al diviC.es ~aripa~ tt:iil cardiomyo?(lthy 
patjonts into two groups on ~he b~si4 of c~rdiac s ize a t the end of six ~onths 
£ollowinq diucp osio; . Group A included pa tients •.<hose heart: size had r eturned 1:0 

nor:nal , and group B i ncluded pati e nt:; with per s istent cardiomegaly . Ove'C a 
ten and o ne-h.:tl!: year average follow-up p~riod grou_y A r•atientG hnd a mortality 
rate of 14-., anJ over a 5 . 4 year aveo t·ag" f~>llo••-up peri od g roup 0 P<~t ients ha t! 
a mortali t y ratoi! of 85% . During t heir time oE follow-up, appro xi mately 00'0 
of the surviving group A patients s t1owed »Orne evidence o f ca.cdiovascular 
pathology o~ l imita=i ons . The gr~at n~jority of these patient s with pe~sistcnt 
cardiovascul.:.r changes had El<G abnocmul i t ies , whi le other<; had ~ecurrent cardiac 
failure w.lth subsequent p r egnancies , or had focal myocardi al fibrosis on 
myocardial biopsy. Demakis et al in t he same study s t ated that the influence 
of a subsequent pregnw~cy on aggravation of the peripartum cardiomyopathy was 
seemingly related to whether the patient ' s cardiac size ret urned to normal. 
It was his conclusion that a patie nt wi th a past histort o f peripartum 
cardiomyopathy whose heart size had not returned to no~al should avoid 
becoming pregnant. Despite the apparent clinical differences of group A and B 
patients Dema~is states that pathological findings in the myocardium were 
indistinguishabl e between the two groups. 

vc 

case submitt ed and prepared by : 

P.F . Gale, H.D. 
Pathology Resident 
st. Paul- Ramsey Hospital and 
Nedical Center 
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Case of the Month 

CLINICAL HISTORY : This 25 year old man was firs t seen in St. Paul i n November 
of 1976 complaini ng of a "problem in his armpits" . At t:hat time he had bilater al 
axillary lymphadenopathy and in the l ef t axilla there was a draining sinus t ract: 
productive of thick gray fluid which had no odor . The lymph nodes wer e tender 
but the overlying skin had no redness. The pertinent past history r eveal ed that 
this man had been "temporarily deta ined" by law enforcement officers in the 
sta t e of California in 1972. During his stay he volunteered for medical 
exper imentat ion. I n late 1972 or ear l y 1973 he r eceived intradermal injections 
of ber yllium oxide i n solution. These injections were carried out over the upper 
back i n t he general region be tween .the scapulas. They were gi ven by a University 
of California dermatoli gs t and t he patient stated that he r eceived approximately 
eleven such injections over a period of two years. Someti me during the course 
of t his injection s eri es he received transfer factor from a control group who 
were found to be allergic to beryl lium oxide . This was i njected deep into the 
triceps muscle and soon after t hat he developed nodularity in the regions of the 
intradermal injections of the upper back. Shortly after that he received 
inj ec t i ons of trans f er factor toge ther with beryllium oxide. About one year 
later he began having asthma-like att:acks but i t was never ascerta i ned whe ther 
or not these attacks were related in any 1;ay t o any of the previous procedur es . 
There has been no trouble with t:hese r espira t or y a ttacks for several years . 

At Hidway Hospit a l in early December of 1976 several right axillary lymph node s 
were r emoved. 

GROSS DESCRIPTION: 
tissue within which 
greatest dimension. 
cheesy necrosis. 

The specimen consisted 
ther e were several tan 
Several of the larger 

of an e l liptical mass 
nodules, measur ing up 
tan nodules had areas 

of fibrofatty 
to 2 em. in 
of central 

MICROSCOPIC DESCRI PTI ON: Sections show obliteration of t he normal lymphoid 
architecture by collections of granulomas of varying size and shape . The small 
granulomas cons i st of an admixture of epithelioid ce l ls and mul t i nucleated 
giant cells . Both Schaumann bodies and asteroids are readily found. Ther e i s 
no necrosis within these smaller granulomas . However, the lar ger granulomas 
demons tra t e central necrosis with the necrotic areas surrounded by a mantle of 
epit helioid cells again admixed with multinucleate gi ant cells. Stains for 
organisms are negat:ive and cultures are negat i ve . 

DIAGNOSIS : Granulomat ous inflammation, mixed pat t ern, compat:ible with berylliosi s , 
axillary lymph nodes. 



DISCUSSION: Berylliosis is generally considered to be an occupational disease. 
In 1713 Ramazzini, the father of occupational medicine, published De ~~rhus 
Artifactum Diatriba in which he listed the hazards of fifty-two occupations ... 
incl uding wrestling, nursing, and grave d igging . (It seems that there might be 
some common denominator wi thi n those t hree occupations. Perhaps it is the 
order in which they are listed.} I do not kno« if he listed t he incarcerat ed 
medical volunteer as one of the hazardous occupations. If it was unlisted at 
that time let us now add this noble vocation to the list of high risk (and low 
pay) jobs . We readily admit thAt we have not proven that the reaction in this 
patient' s •axillary lymph nodes is due specifically to the injections of 
beJ;yl lium ox i de since we have not submitted this t issue to spect r oscopic analysis 
or ' chemical analysis. However, on the basis of the history of exposure p l us the 
types of changes present in the lymph nodes, we knm• that this is beryllium 
disease of the axillary lymph nodes. Ex cathedr~ 

Beryllium disease is generally a pulmonary conditi on. Acute pulmonary beryl
liosis is a t ype of chemi cal pneumoni tis with the lungs showing congestio·n and 
edema . Hyaline membranes a re often found. The chronic form of pulmonary 
beryllium disease is a type of diffuse interst i tial pneumonitis '~ith t he additiooal 
feature of granuloma formation. It is often stated that there are no histologic 
feature s specific for beryllium disease and the diagnosis must be supported by 
a history of exposure . However, this exposure may be very subtle or indirect 
since people living in t he neighborhood of industries associated with beryllium 
products will occasionally develop pulmonary beryllium disease . It has a lso 
been reported in people who handle or wash the clothes of workers in beryllium 
industries a.nd contaminated work clothes are probably more i mportant than contao
inated air in "neighborhood" cases. The history may also be difficult to obtain 
since many affected '~orkers l eave the industry year s before the onset of their 
respiratory symptoms. Hypersens itivity i s believed t o play a definite role since 
only a small percentage of people exposed to berylli um develop berylli um d i sease. 

Although beryllium disease is almost always a condition which involves primarily 
the lungs there are also cases involving primarily the skin . These were almost 
always seconda r y to a skin laceration involving a f l uorescent light bulb . Prior 
to 1949 these light bulbs contained ber yl lium phosphors and i ntroduc t ion of this 
mat erial into the skin caused granulomas '~hich very closely resembled sarcoidosis. 
However, the larger granulomas in those instances often d~nonstrated central 
necrosis as well . Williams r eported the first case of beryllium skin granul oma 
due t o beryllium oxide (which was the compound injected into our patient). His 
patient eventually had to have the inoculation site amputated and this wos t hen 
fol lowed by l ymphatic spread of beryll i um caus ing granulomas i n the forearm . 
He noted that in addition t o the more common subcutaneous sat"coid-l ike gr anuloma 
there is a second type of skin disease' with beryll iosis , this being an acute 
type which is essentially contact dermatitis and an acute ulceration which sho~s 
nonspecific histology. These are due to the soluble acid salts of beryllium 
rat her than due to beryllium oxide. 

There is very l ittle specifi c information in the American medical literatur e 
relative to the histopathology of lymphoid t issue in beryllium disease. ~lost 

major references make fleeting reference to the changes t~ithin lymphoid tissue. 
For example, Spencer ·says "i n chronic berylliosis t he lesions are generally not 
confined to the lungs but will also occur in the skin, liver, kidney, sp~een, and 
l ymph nodes" , Anderson states that in berylli um di sease "granulomttS will be 
found within t he lungs as well as wit hi n th!l adjoini ng hilar nodes. The basic 



lesion is a noncaseating 'sarcoidal' granuloma . " Other references treat the nodal 
pathology in beryllium dis ease in a similar cavalier fashion. Furthermore, the r.e 
is a definite inconsistency in the Amer:lcan liter ature concerning the specific 
types of granulomas found in beryllium di sease. Some authors state that the 
granulomas are generally small., discrete, and noncaseating. Other authors state 
that there are variable degrees o£ necrosis found "ithin the granulomas. On the 
basis of our case, I would say that a compromise i s indica ted , with both nect;ot:ic 
and non-necrotic or noncas eating granulomas present . Al l authors agree that 
asteroids and Schaumann (conchoidal) bodies are very frequent in this condition, 
even more so than in sarcoidosis, which is the condit ion t!lOSt commonl y confused 
with beryllium disease. 

Beryllium is a metal with a high degree of elasticity which gives it the ability 
to resist all types of stress and also has the property of imparting hardness, 
lightness, and heat resistence to materials. As a resul t, it is used in space 
capsul es as well as in the manufacture of fishing rods, furnace bricks, brake 
linings of jet airplanes, bed springs (stress?), guidance sys·terns , and other 
aspects of military defense and space exploration. It has also been investigated 
as a component of solid fuel pr0pellants and is used in the manufacture of 
plastics. With this degree o£ uti lization it is not unlikely that a pathol ogist 
might come across a case o£ berylliosis although this ~~uld most likely be pulmonary 
disease rather than skin or lymphoid in'<7olvetnent . l~ith the exception of the mining 
of beryl ore, all ber yllium operations. have caused illness and cases of each type 
are documented in the United States Beryllium Case Registry which was organize~ 
in 1952 at the Massachusetts General Hospital . 

The treatment of berylliosis generall y hi nges around the role of steroids. 
Steroids will modify the clinical course of the pati ents and are fel t to have 
some value at l east i n terJ!IS of life expectancy. Al most all pa tients will 
defin'itely show clinical i mprovement on steroids. It is also r ecmr.mended that 
skin innoculation sites be removed i f present . This was subsequentl y accomplished 
in our patient . 

Jack Uecker, H.D, 
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CLINICAL HISTORY: This 22 year old w'OIM.n first compl ained of shor tness of breath 
4~ months prior to admission. A chest film ~1as taken and the patient t;oas told she 
had "pneumonia" and was given a course of treatment with antibioti cs ~7ithout im
provement . She tolerated her symptoms of continuing shortness of breath for the 
next 2 mont hs and was seen in No,tember , 1 97 6 because the dyspnea t;oas limiting her 
physical activities as well as the devel opment of a p roductive cough . . She was hos
pitalized for evaluation which revealed scattered r ales at the l ung bases, nodular 
fluffy infiltrat<'S at the lung bases and left apex on chest X-ray which suggested 
Hamman-Rich syndrome or subacute pneWlloni a to the r adiologi st, 

The only medication t hat the patient chroni cally took t·7er e birth c.ontrol pills. She 
~enied a n allergy history al t hough she had , been employed in a plastics fac t ory but 
withou t d.irect exposure to aerosol yzed noxious lllater ial s. S'he admit t ed to smoking 
1-2 packs of cigarette s a day bu t denied history of exposure t o Tuberculosis . The 
woJ::king diagnosis became sarcoi dosis and wor kup incl uded standar d skin tE>Sts , bronchial . 
washings, and scalene node biopsy, all of which were noncontributory or negative. 
Art erial bl ood gases showed diminished arterial oxygen saturati on and pulmonary func
tion tests sh01<ed marked diminu t ion of f orced expiratory volume. 

An open lung biopsy was performed wi th frozen section diagnosis ·of this condi tion. 

A ~· em, t-Tedge of l ung f r om the· apex of t he left: upper lobe grossly demonstrated dull 
pink rubbery to m0derately firm tissue having a meaty consisteney t-~hich would e.;:ude 
dull gra y flui d on slight digital pressure . 

Hicroscopic examination of the lung sho~1s marked dilatation of the alveolar spaces 
l·lilich are f illed with amorphous , acellular, slightly granular, eosinophilic material 
wliich proves to be strongl y PAS positive. The intervening alveolar sep·ta shot.; minimal 
epit helial prolifera t ion and no atypical cells. '£he septa are intact. This material 
is present in a " skip" ,arrangement tvith intervening areas of pulmonary parenchyma 
shot.;ing moderat e t o marked a t electasis and a ~-malle.r amount of 'simil ar eosinophilic 
material. .-Terminal bronchio.les also contain eosinophilic material. Stains for ful}gi, 
parasites and specifically Nocardia are negative. 

DIAGNOSIS: Pulmonary alveol ar proteinosis . 

DISCUSSIO}l: Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis (l>AP) ha s only r ec eotly been recognized as 
a cl inical entity having been first described in 1958 by Rosen , Cas tleman a nd Lie bol< 
in a New England Journal of 1-!edicine. In their original seJ?ies mos t of the pa t i e nts 
with this disorder were a dul t s bett·men 20 a nd 50 years of age. There ,;as a male pr e
pondera nce of 2. 5 to 1 in their series. By oc cupa t ion, the pa tients ,.,ere carpent er s, 
electr i ca l wor ke rs, muni tion t-Torkers, electricians , fluor escent tube t>orkers , and ot hers 
' iho were chr onically exposed to organic solvents 'Ah±eh had b een aerosol yzed by hot met al. 
Almost half the patj.ent s had antecedent febr ile i llne sses 11hich t<ere u s uall}' c l assified 

AN F011AI nPPORT t iNITY f::MPI ()YFR 
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clinicaily as pneumonia . In most pat i ents studied the onset is insidious but nccol!r 
panied by creeping progressive dyspnea ~1ith cough and sputum produc t ion . Chest x-ray 
usually demonstrate a elassic pat t e r n consisting of a fine dHfu se rad iating som,;mha~~ 
nodular sof t dollsity i nfil t r ate no t unli k e t l1at of pullnonar y edema. Absen;:.e of signl· 
ftcant enla rgement of hilar lymph node s on chest x- ray is characteris tic of PAP . 

Since Rosen's description of PAP a predictable histologic pattern has been consisten-· 
demonstrated in patients with the disorder . Basically t he lesion consists of the dep 
tion of a PAS positive gr anular and floccular proteinaceous acidophil ic material whit' 
is r ich in lipid~; within the distal air s paces wher e l ittle :i.f any c e llular inflammat' 
respon s e is ellicited . Occa sionally crys t als und i ntensely .staj.ni ng l amina ted bodies 
have been s een to occur Hhich are believed t o be cellular fragmen~s . The incra-alveO: 
septae a nd their capill aries by light microscopy usually are normal in appearance. 

A review of the world lit'erature by Sunderland in 1972 demonstrated chat superimposed 
fungal infections may complicate t he course of PAP. At t hat time Sunderland and Call!D 
had noted 26 cases of aspeq~illosis , mucormycosis , cr yp tucoccosis or Nocardia out of. 
case r eports of PAP. Oth er papers dealing «Hh the question of association with und~ 
ly:Ll1g infec t ion hav e s ho'ro a similar pattern of a bout a 10% associati on 1dth £uncal i: 
tation complications. As r egards t he alveolar lipid itsel f many a uthor s have noted t" 
similarit y in chemical composition of tbe material to t hat of alveolar lining surface 
Ramirez and Harlan found the predominant lipid to be phos pholipid in t he form of pain 
goyl lecithin. This same pair of investigators noted that the remova l or degradation 
alveolar phospholipid was found to be impaired in their patients . They and others ~ 
since advanced the concept t hat PAP resu lts from prolpnged retention of t he ntet abolic 
produc ts a nd by-products of the alveol ar l ining cells. · · 

Hany i nves tigators have experimented with f orms of thera py ranging from chemotherapy 
consisting of steroids to enzymatic t herapy with Tryps in to mechanical measures such 
as transtracheal lavage with or without heparin. Results of the different modalities 
of therapy, just as the clinical course itself, are quite variable. Arora et al were 
able to induce compl ete c l i nical remissions in 2/ 3 of t heir patients 1vith t lle use of 
crys t a lline Trypsin as t he sole method of t herapy. 

Hhil e the peak i ncidence of t he disor der occurs in patients between the a ges of 30 aru 
several a ccounts have no~< been cited in t he literatur e dealing wit h in£~nts less than 
year of age. And of their series at t he }~yo Clinic Col&n et . al. noted that their 
pediatri c patients had a survival time "hicb averaged less than 1 year after the onse 
of symptoms . Interesting~y enough, 7 of their 23 pat ients had thymic alympboplasia, ; 
observat i on which l ed t hem to speculate t hat there wa s an associated :ilnmuno ineompet e 
Oth ers , Hork et . a l , have demonstrat ed elevations i n immuno:.:lobulins i n pa t:Lcn ts 1vit h 
t he disorder . ' 

As in ma_~y other countl ess chronic states of pathophys iologic derangement, r>o direct 
cause and effect relationship has been varif!ed as regards the initi al inciting event 
or stimulus . 14hUe many patients had a heavy cigarette smoking exposure, with others 
h<lving an i ndustrial inhalant exposure, others, infants included , had no kno\m exposu· 
And :::ince HcClanal>nn and Hussenden ' s biochemical work, most 1·70rkcrs a re in agreement 
the intra-alveola·~ ma t eria l in PAP repr e sents all accuti)ul a t ion of modi fied r1ormal s urf1 
tant and serum rather than an accumulation of nbnormal l ipids or prot eins m"ld that 
furthermore there is an an impaired removal of such accumulation. 

Case submitted and prepared by : 
Paul Duray, N.D. 
Pa t hology Resident 
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OEPARTNENT OF Pi\'£HOLOGY 1977 - Case iJ1 
St : Paul-Ramsey Hospital· 

Ci\SE OF THE NO~'TH 

HISTORY : The pat ient ls a 53 year ol d American Indian male Hho developed s udden 
onset of SE<\•ere abdominal pai n and t enderness. Free air was present on abdominal 
x-rays . Emergency surgery disclosed a perforated cecum and a dilated, thin-walled 
proximal colon. A r i ght hemicolec tomy ~<as performed . Grossly , multiple, confluent 
nucosal u l cera tlons , measuring up to 5 em , were evident . 

HICROSCOPIC: The sections are of .Colon involved with extensive ,;.cosal ulceration . 
Ulcers ex tend through the suomucosa and into the mu scularis cxter.na . Necrotic and 
fibrinous mater i a l , admixed .vith neutrophils and mononuclear cells, fill s t he ulcer 
craters and there is undermining of the remaining mucosa . Peritoneal exudate is 
~lso visible. Organisms, resembling large hist~ocytes with faint or absent nuclei , 
are present within the superficial exudate. 

DIAGNOSIS : A'llebic colitis l<it h perforation. 

FOLLOI-1-UP : One week later the patient's 47 year old sister developed identical symp
toms a net also unde:n<ent a r ight hemicolectomy , Both the patient and sister received 
chemotherapy postoperatively and rec overed uneventfully. 1'l<o acquaintances from t he 
same North Dakota reservation developed diarrhea and had demonstrable aoebic tropho
zoites on stool examination , None of the four individuals had recently traveled 
f rom the state. 

USUAL SYMPTOHI\TOLOGY : This series of cases illustrates a com:non misconception r egard
ing amebiasis, i .e. t hat it is a tropical disease , By conservative estimates , five 
percent of i ndividuals in thi s country harbor the parasite . An amebic infection can 
take muny fotus and i s a no torious immi tator of ulcerati v e colitis, granulomatous 
colitis, acu te appendicitis, bacillary dysenter y, colonic carci'Iwma and f1epatic tumors 
Much of the initial misdiagnosis relates to tfte physicians ' lm; index of suspicion. 

The host-parasite relationship can be divided ' into three groups : 1. AsYffiptomatic 
intestina l i nfection , 2. Symptomatic col itis, and 3 . Extraintestinal inf ection. 
Ninety-five percent of cases fall into the asymptomatic category and are tl1e mos t 
infective hosts, since they excrete t he greates t number of cysts. These individuals 
may or may not devel op colitis, extracolonic aoscesses or both. 

The r eason for this varying host response is not kno1m but may Be related to under
lying nutritional status or the associated bacterial flora. Hestphal successfully 
converted h is ow11 asymptomatic carrier state into near fatal amebic dysentery b}' 
ingesting t he i ntestina l. bacter:La of a symptomat ic pati en·t. 

Cases of colitis are typically manifested by the gradual onset of diarrhea and abdomir 
cramping. The t:erm "amebic dysentery" should be reserved only for those cases of 
profuse diarrhea accompat\:l cd by the pass<~ne of mucus and blood . Occasionally an in
fected focus of bo•.;el may evolve ;l.nto a mass of edematous granulaU.on tiss ue , t he 
"ameboma". Amebomas are most common in the c ecum and closely mimic am1ul ar carcino:nat 
radiogt'aphically. Pet'foration, intussuscption and toxic megacolon are additional 
complications of colonic infection. Surgical treatment , "ithout appropriate chemo
therapy , <~ill frequent ly lead to a f a tal outcome. 
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EKt-racolonic amebia·s .is takes the f'onn ·of sjng:le or multiple al>scess , "itb the l i Vei 
bei ng, · by f ar, the mosl; commo n site. Aodominal mass, t enderness , f ever or cough ma 
be symp toms of hepatic: abscess, · ho1·rever man}' r ema in "o'cci.llt until sponta neous rul'tJU 
into tne peritoneal O'r ple.<J.ra l space. Qnly one- half of patients \1ith extJ:aintestir 

lal:>sces~"¥~have demonst.rable parasites .in tbe stool and one-half \·Till have no hiE 
lf"*Y s~~~-~holitis . All>eoic" hepatic. abscess should n ot be confused <~:i:th '!all(ebi 

hepa titis ' . The later is a s yndrome of enlarged , tender liver associated vitl1 amet 
·colitis ;md is t heorized to lie the result of toxtn releas~ by th.e O'(:ganism. Livet 
liiopsies are of l ittle use i11 such cases. Hiliary and cer ebral abscesses are rare 
medical curiosities . 

LAllORA'i'ORY DIAGNOSIS : The labo1:atory investigation should. be directed toward thre• 
at:eas : J.. Stool examinat·ion, 2. Biopsy, and 3 . Serology. 1~et-prep examination of 
thre e . very. fresh stool specimens, taken over 7- 10 days '"ill de.tcct 90% of coiitis 
cases, when per formed By an expe rienced l abor a tory. Both cysts and trophozoites do 
t eriorate rap;idl y from spec-Imens . The CDC pr ovi des mai l:i.ng kits containing 10% fo• 
l irt and polyvinyl alco'fiol .fixatives, which will preserve bot h morphologic forms. of 
organism. These should be utilized by the smaller laboratory for initial diagnosi 
or :even oy e..xperienc:ed ' facilities f or verificat.ion. Diffictil ty ad.ses 110t onl y in 
:identifying the parasite, out in differ entiati ng E. histolytlca from the nonpathog. 
amebae, e . g . E. coli and E. hartmanni . Detailed morphologi c d:Lfferences are dis
cussed oy Harkell ahd 'Voge. · 

:Biopsy of colonic l:esi ons may sh ow a spectrum of cl1anges; from nonspecific interst 
colitis to the typical flask- shaped ulcers. Organj.sms a'r e usually found ,Jithin th 
s urf ace exudate or a t the 'advancing ulcer marg.in. There is evidence that E . histo 
i nvades ·only passively af ter its lysing enzymes have disrupted ·the mucosal surface 
Par asites will not 13e found deep 14ithiJ1 crypts nor 'dthin the "al l of nonulcerate.l 
boHel. A PAS sta~n is extrenely helpful. Smea-rs per.fo;rmed at t he time oi col ones 
are also 'help~ul . Ha ter.ial should be tr.ensfen;ed to a glass . s lide by curetting or 
asp.ir-ating the base of an· ulc·er . 

Am;ibae are t enaceous · characters and will adhere to the fibers if a cotton swab is 
used . Trophozoites are usually demonstrab l e in biopsies from hepatiC ab:sc:ess ,;a ll 
or irt tile abscess contents . If needle drainage is perf romed, the last b.it of aspi 
·w.ater:t<tl shoul d be examined, immediately and <>gain af t er trypsin dige.sti on . 

Serology is very useful in est a blishing a >[iagnosis . Various methods have been 
developed, and a recently described oountereleci=rophoresis (CEP) technique appears 
to be accurate and quite simple . A negat ive s e rology rules out a he patic abscess, 
ho"ever cases of mil d or asymptomatic colitis occasionall y will be n egat:ive. Fals 
positive serologies a re rare . 
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J\ five year old male entered a local hospital on December 15 , 1976 
with a ruptured appendix and peritonitis. E- coli .. as cul t ured from the 
per itoneal f l uid. He received Clinda.~ycin for 4 days, G~nt~~icin and 
ampici llin for a."1other sever a l days . Aft er discharge he did Hel l until 
January 26, 1977, when he presented with a 3 day history of vomiting, 
diarrhea , and abdominal tenderness - There \~as moderate dehydration 
and a temperature of 103°. Because of deterioration in spite of rehydration 
he was transferred t o SPRH. On admission he "as alert but hypotensive and 
oliguric with a BUN of 39 and K of s:3. X-rays r evealed dilated loops 
of smal l bowel with air-fluid levels . Perit oneal aspiration revealed 
foul turbid f l uid containing gra~ positive and negative rods. Clostridi~m 
perfringer.s and E- coli were cultured. 

Exploratory l aparotomy fai l ed to disclose per foration, necrosis or 
significant bowel adhesions, although the parietal perit oneal surface 
of the right lower quadrant was cover ed by a fibrino-purulent exudate 
and t he bo,.;el appeared conge·sted and edematous . Postopera·tively the 
patient was in .DIC and refract ory shock vlith GI bleeding , oliguria, 
hypoglycemia , acidosis, h}"?er kal emia and hypothermia. He <<as p ronounced 
dead a.t 3· A!-1 on Jan. 28, 1977-

FINDINGS 

A·t autopsy, nine hours after death, no areas of bo~<el perforation 
could pe ~dentified . Almost the entire small bowel and portions. qf the 
coi<;>n had a congested red-purpl e sex:osa-. The bm;el <·><~.'? dilated with 
foul-smelling gas and pasty pale fecal material- ~ne muscularis was 
edematous . The mucosa was covered by a thick ye l low-gray "diphtheric" 
type of membrane invo lving both small and l arge bm•eL T'ne mesenteric 
nodes were prominent ·a'ld the spleen was extremely soft-

~ne l ungs, blood , spl een, peri t oneum and mesenteric nodes were 
cultured /aerobically. None of the cultures produced grovrth. CUl tures 
of bowel mucosa ,.;e re not obtai ned . 

Histologically the bowel mucosa was partially necrotic and was 
cove red by a fibrinomucous pseudomembrane . ~ne l amina pr opr ia contained 
a chronic inflammatory infil trate. The submucosa Has edemat ous. The 
serosa t....i'as congested, edematous and contained a chroni c inf lammatory 
i nfilt rate. Peyers patches, mesent eric nodes and spleen had necrotic 
f oci in the centers of l ymphoi d nodules . Stains of lymphoid tissue 
f or e tiologic agents were ne gative . 

DIAGNOSIS 

Pseudomembranous enter ocolitis with mesenteric adenitis-



Pseudomemhral'lOUS enterocolitis was first described by Billroth in 
1867 as a postoperative complication (1). In the late 1950 ' s there appeared 
numerous case reports associated with antibiotics. 

Clindamycin, tetracyclines , penicillin , ampicillin , Lincomycin, 
l'.rnoxycillin and cephalosporins ,.ere implicated , a'T\ong others (1 , 2 ' 3 '9 '10' n,. 
11} . Pntibiotics. \.;ere poscula. t ed a.s toxic to the mucosa or it: ·..;as thought 
that t hey might a l low overgrowth of S taphy1ococcus or other orgattisrns (1, 11, 
12 , 13). Numerous other conditions have also been implicated, including 
lym9homa, aplastic anemia, leukemia, shock, ischemia, uxcmia, cac~exi~ , car
cinomatosis , pneuoonia, chronic hepatic disease, heart failure , heavy metal 
poisoning and bacteria, especially Salmonella and Yersinia (1,11 , 12,13,15) . 

Grossly the "pseudomembrane" i s a gray-yellow p laque overlying a reddened 
mucosa. Foci of ulceration may g.ive a cobbl estone appearance . Hicroscopically 
t here is partial mucosal necrosis, chronic infl ammation , goblet cell hyper
plasia and fibrinomucous membrane . The submucosa is edematous and the rnusculad 
usually is not sever ely involved. 

In this case the lymphoid hyperplasia and distinctive pattern of necrosis 
suggests a bacterial component. Clostridium, cultured from antemort~ peritone< 
f luid, has been implicated in "enteritis necroticans" in sporadic casefl describE 
in the German literature , as well as endemic cases in the New Guinea highlands 
related to ingestion of rotten pork (15) . Necrotizing mesenteric adenitis has 
not been described ho~ever . 

In a number of cases with similar pathology , Yersinia ent e rocolitica has 
been demonstrated ser ologically or by culture (13) . Yersinia is usually asso
ciated with the "benign" mesenteric adenitis of childhood often clinically 
indist ing uishable from acute appendicitis . I n addition to adenitis it may cause 
a severe termina l ileitis and, in fact, appendici tis . In one fatal case an 
acutely inflammed appendix was removed, the patient was treated with antibiotics 
and expired three· w~eks later with pseudome.,J>ranous enterocol.itis and mesent~ric 
adenitis . Yersinia infection was demonstrated serologically. The antibiotics 
may have had a permissive role i n a l t ering bacterial flora. 

In almost al l cases of pseudomembranous enterocolitis there is a "preparatc 
his t ory of one of the conditions listed above , followed by an acute phase of 
partial to complete mucosal necrosis. A localized bacteriall y mediated Shwartzm 
reac~ion has been postulated as the underlying patholog.i.cal process, rather tha.~ 
an infective, ischemic, "toxic" or immunological (Arthus) reaction. Althouqh th 
etiology remains unknown, future investigation aimed at induction of a localiz~ 
Shwartzm~~ reaction may be fruitful (17). There are numerous useful animal 
models . In fact, necrotizing ent eritis in domes tic animals , especially pigs, is 
Hell known ( 18). 

SUM!-ll\RY 

7his case of fatal pseudomembranous enterocolitis and mesenteric adenitis 
occurred in a child recovering fro~ an acutely perforated appendiY. six weeks 
pr eviously. He had a brief course of several ~~tibiotics , recovered and had not 
been on rnoclication for over a month . Although lacking cultural or serological 
confirmation , t he presentation, clinical course and hi::;topatho l ogy o·e the bowel 
and lymph nodes is s imilar to cases described o r fatal pos t-appe ndectomy 
pseudomembranous enterocolitis and mesenteric adenitis caused by Yersinia 
enterocolitica (13) . 

Sulxnitted li Prepar ed by: Stephen M. Larkin , ,. 
St. Paul-RamSey Rosp. 
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HISTORY : The patient is a 28 year old gravida 1 para 0 who had an EDC of 8/25. 
On 8-1 she complained of pr ogressive right lower back and chest pain. A chest 
x-ray was r eported as suspicious for pulmonary embolism in the left lower lobe 
and there was some pleural :f luid . She was admitted for treatment. Follo<>ing 
this s he developed right upper quadrant abdominal pain a long with nausea and 
vomiting. Her blood pressure at this time t>as 140/106 and 3 days later she deve
loped jaundice. Her bilirubin rose to 14 .8 mg/dl total with 8 .1 mg/dl direct. 
The SGOT was 900 units, and alkaline phosphatase was 390 units. The seventh day 
after admission she underwent a Cesarean section at 37~ weeks gestation along 
w!th an exploratory laparotomy for apparent obstructive jaundice. She was delivered 
of a live male , 5 lbs . 12 oz. with APGAR scores of 7 and 8 at 1 and 5 minutes. The 
exploration <>as negative except for n "mottled" liver 1-li th a smooth capsul e . A 
needle biopsy 1~as performed. 

HICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION: Sections of liver are characterized by dense areas of 
necrosis and hemorrhage sharply separated from preserved tissue. Small islands 
of degenerating parenchymal cells are present in the necrotic areas. Loose aggre
gates of polymorphonuclear leukocytes and lymphocytes are pr esent along the edges 
of the necro$is. The distribution of the necrot ic pnrench~na is mainly periportal 
bu t extends into the centrilobular region. Vessels are dilated with amorphous, 
eosinophilic debris which is positive for fibrin by special stain. The hepatocytes 
in the preserved areas demonstrate changes ranging from nuclear enlargement to 
ballooning degeneration. A slight increase in periportal fibrous tissue is also 
present in the viable areas along with a mild increase in lymphocytes in these areas. 

DIAGNOSIS : Liver biopsy demonstrating extensive ischemic necrosis, consistent with 
eclamptic liver disease . 

POLLOI~ UP : Following surgery, the patient became obtunded wi t h an inaudible blood 
pressure and a pulse of 160 per minute. She was transferred to the University of 
Minnesota Hospital and underwent an exchange transfusion. Diffuse intravascular 
coagulation (DIC) was considered part of the presenting problems. Renal failure 
developed on 8-10 and she was successfully treated with conservative measures. 
Pneumonitis and a ut'inary tract infection also occurred but the patient was dis
charged home on 8-26 . There was gradual i mprovement of her l iver func tion studies 
at that time. 

DISCUSS!~~: This rare liver disease associated with eclampsia is usually diagnosed 
retrospectively after rupture of the liver occurs. Almost all of the patients 
reported were multiparous and of advanced maternal age. Onset of the disease is 
usually late in the third trimester. Jaundice is "rat'e" and considered to be a 
bad prognostic sign along \~ith evidence of DIC. The mortality is high and is re
lated to subcapsular and i ntra parenchymal hemorrhage ~<ith hematoma forma t ion, l eading 
to disruption of the capsule. The clinical presentation is usually right upper 
quadrant abdominal or right lo,.er chest pain followed by signs of cholestasis and, 
rarely, jaundice . The alkaline phosphatase and SGOT rise to high levels . On 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



ptlt\~, ~~amination , a palpable liver in the third trimester is reported in 
Sclrlff as "probably pdtholugical". Shock s econdary to hemorrhage and hypovolemia 
occurs if the hepatic capsule rup tures. The prognosis is related to severity of 
the disease along with the p~esence of ·eclampsia and/or nrc. 

The microscopic pict ure ~anges from "normal" to "characteristic necrosis" , espec:i; 
severe in the periportal a reas. Centrilobular hemorrhage is reported to be asso
ciated with cases of hepatic rupture . Hemorrhage from sinusoidal engorgement and 
fibrin deposition is present. Kupffer cell prominence and cholestasis may also b~ 
identified. Absence of an inflammatory infiltrate was reported as a stable hist~ 
logic negative . Periportal fibrosis is variable. Other causes of hepatic ruptur~ 
in pregnancy are malaria, aneurysm, ang iomatous tumor mass, tertiary syphilis, aM 
ty,phoid fever. 

The mechanism of eclampsia is proposed to be DIC or a similar local phenomenon in
volving the kidneys . The histologic picture of eclamptic liver disease parallels 
t hat of DIC and may represent ex~ension of t his process into another organ system, 

Submitted by: Jack Uecker, N.D . 

Prepared by : Wayne Char land, M.D. 
St. Paul - Ramsey Rosp 
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CLINICAL HISTORY: The patient is a 26 year old white male with an 18 month 
history of Stage IV-B mixed cellularity Hodgkin ' s disease diagnosed by 
laparotomy. The patient was undergoing an apparently successful therapeutic 
treatement with NOPP when he developed an erythematous papular squamous 
plaque on his glands penis and an enlarged 2-3 em. right inguinal lymph 
node. A VORL test was done and found to be negative. A biopsy of the 
penile lesion showed a nonspecific cutaneous ulceration and inflammation. 
The patient's penile lesion was treated topically, but the rash continued 
to get worse until he developed a generalized rash approximately one 
month later. At that time the patient's VORL was positive at 1:128. His 
F.T.A. test was found to be 4+. He was treated with 2.4 million units 
of of Benzothine penicillin and the VORL Titers were followed. Approximately 
two weeks later the inguinal node measured approximately 4 em. in greatest 
dimension. This node was excised and submitted for evaluation of a 
possible recurrence of Hodgkin's disease. 

MICROSCOPIC: Multiple sections of lymph node show the normal nodal 
architecture to be maintained. The capsule of the node, however, is 
thickened and fibrotic.. A large number of plasma cells and a few 
eosinophils are seen within the capsule . The reaction centers are enlarged 
and present within the medullary portion of the node as well as the cortical. 
The reaction centers show a proliferation of histiocytes and reactive 
immunoblasts. There is extensive cytolosis with nuclear fragmentation. 
The internodal areas show a proliferation of enlarged and slightly atypical 
histiocytes admixed with eosinophils and moderate numbers of plasma cells. 
Large numbers of mitotic zigures are seen within the tissue but no atypical 
mitoses are found. .No typical Reed-Sternberg cells are seen, although a 
fair number of binucleated. histiocytes are found. A few vessels show 
inflai!Illatory cells including plasma cells within their walls. 

MICROSCOPIC DIAGNOSIS: Rig,ht i nguinal lymph node showing changes compatible 
with luetic lymphadenitis. 

DISCUSSION: The clinical and histological changes seen in secondary syphilis 
and other non-specific disease with generalized lymphadenopathy can be difficult 
to distinguish from a malignant lymphoma, as seen in this case. The distinction 
between a reactive process and a lymphoma is generally made on several criteria. 
In the reactive processes, the follicles ge.nerally vary in size and shape. 
The margins are generally well delineated. There is an admixture of small 
and large lymphoid elements and the reaction centers generally contain 
numerous tingible bodies and mitoses. In the lymphomas, (nodular) the 
follicles are ge nerally round to oval and not sharply outlined. There is 
generally a paucity of phagocytes and mitoses. The nodules are generally 
monomorphic. 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPI OYFR 



The changes typically seen in luetic lymphadenitis. ·include capsular and 
pericapsular thickening with extensive fibrosis and infiltration by 
numerous chronic inflammatory cells including many plasma cells. There 
is a diffuse plasma cell proliferation and a proliferation of blood vessels 
with endothelial swelling. The blood vessel walls are infiltrated by 
chronic inflammatory cells including numerous plasma cells. The follicles 
are reactive with enlarged active reaction centers. 

The changes seen in this lymph node are not diagnostic of luetic 
lymphadenitis, but on the basis of· the clinical history and the specific 
changes within this lymph node the diagnosis of luetic lymphadenitis ·seems 
to be a valid conclusion. There was no other evidence of recurrent Hodgkin's 
disease. 
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HISTORY: This stillborn male inf ant " "s the pr oduct of a 
23 year old multigravida (32 V~eeks gest ation) 01ho had no 
complications of pregnancy and no history of trauma or drug abuse. 
Her previous t~~ pregnancies were uneventful and gave rise to 
b;o, normal, term male infants. Her VORL was unreactive. 

Postmortem examination revealed a 1,090 gram macerated male 
infant measuring 38 em. from heel to crown and 28 em. from 
crown to rump. The ears were devoid of cartilage. There was 
absent nipple tissue and the testes were descended into the 
scrotum bilaterally. There were no missing members or 
congenital defects. Amniotic bands were absent. The placenta 
weighed 220 grams and was grossly normal. The umbilical cord 
was 41 em. and laterally inserted on an otherwise unremarkable 
placenta. The umbilical cord had a normal caliber and had a 
cross sectional diameter of 1 .8 em. except ~t the region of the 
fetal insertion where it was markedly firm and had a cross 
sectional diameter of 0.8 em. This area of narrowing involved 
2 em. of the cord. The remainder of the postmortem examination was 
within normal limits and revealed a patent ductus arteriosus and 
foramen ovale. 

Microscopic: Sections from the grossly narrow portion of t he 
umbilical cord reveal thickened vessels wit h a diffusely hyalinized 
media. The arterial and venous lumens are markedly narrowed. The 
interstitial mesenchymal tissue is replaced by slightly edematous 
fibrous tissue. 

DIAGNOSIS: Stricture of the umbilical cord. 
I 

DISCUSSION: Constriction of the umbilical cord has been reported 
in 15 cases in the last century with fe~< authors presenting more than 
1 case. Dohrn (1) reviewed the literature in 1861 and reported on 
85 cases of umbilical cord t orsion. Constriction was present in 
some of these cases. The f irst case reported of constriction is 
uncertain, but according to Dohrn, it was described by Burdack (2) 
in 1758 in. conjunction with torsion. 

Constriction of the umbilical cord is frequently associated wi th 
excessive torsion. However, in this case, localized constriction 
alone was present with accompanying vascular stenosis. As presented 
in the l iterature, the constriction usually involves the first two 

• 

or three =· of the umbilical cord at the fetal end as a solitary 
defect. ~~cases i nvolvi ng the placental end (3,4) . and two cases 
involving multiple sites have been reported (3,4) . The presence or 
absence of amniotic bands has not been mentioned. In two cases of 
umbilical cord constr iction, living full term infants were delivered(5). 
Constriction of the umbilical cord involving a solitary twin has 
been r eported (3) . 

' 



,J,A~ regarding the etiology of constriction ha ve been 
p~~~ated. Edmonds (6) proposed that t he phenomonem was ~ postmortem 
event secondary to hypoxia. The f etal end, being the fur t hest 
f rom the placental oxygen s upply, degenerated. This theory is 
e rroneous for several r easons: it does not explain the occurance of 
constriction at other locations, albei t rare: l iving births; or 
the low incidence of constriction vs . the high incidence of 
maceration. T'ne consistent finding of only a few em. involvement 
is likewise incompatible with this theory since progressive changes 
would be expected ._ith longer segments of cord involvement being 
reported. 

Torsion of the cord is also unlikely as the cause of this condition. 
!~en a pliable cord is anchored at 2 separate planes, and one plane 
representing the fetus , is rotated , t he res~lt is a t .. ist or coil 
midway between the two planes. The greatest tensi on , however , is 
exerted at t he points of attachment, but this does not explain the 
relative infrequency of pl8cental end involvement as compared to fetal 
end involvement. Cons ·triction unassociated with torsion has 
frequently been observed as in this case. Some authors claim 
that its absence is merely the result of postmortem reversal of the 
area of torsion . An area of stricture is predisposed to torsion, 
and, torsion is probably a result and not a .cause. 

The possibility of arteritis secondary to an infectious agent as a 
causative factor, as proposed by Browne, (7) is unlikely. No 
microscopic signs of inflammation are present. 

Umbilical cord stri cture in this case , as i n others, remains a 
mystery. Tha t it can affect one infant i n a se t of identical twins 
and not the o-ther , con-siderably lessen the probability of a genetl.c 
faotor. Loss of l~arton ' s jelly in a strictured area may represent 
mucoid degeneration as described by Bergman, but, as Perrin has 
demonstrated, it is usually accompanied by calcification and is a diffuse 
phenomena unlike a solitary stricture. 
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CLINI CAL HISTORY: This 7 year o ld whi t e male was referred for staging 
and treatment o; Hodgkin's Disease. several weeks prior to admission 
he had developed a transi ent rash, sore t hroat, and persistent left 
cervical adenopathy. A cervical node biopsy was interpreted as 
malignant lymphoma, probably Hodgkin's disease. He was in othe~vise 
good health with no signi f icant pas t medical history and an unremarkable 
physical exam.. During his hospitalization, be fore laporatomy, asymp
tomatic bilateral inguinal and right cervical adenopat hy developed. 
Inguinal node biopsy demonstrated benign hyperplasia. Laporatorny was 
deferred and the left cervical node was excised. 

Laboratory data included: wbc 16,000 with 36% lymph.;, 52% PMN' s, 10% 
bands, 10% eos , 1% basos; hgb 11, MCV 79, MCHC 33, p latele t s 318,000, 
sed rate 70 , retic count l.S% and s erum copper 183 (normal 75 to 145). 
The chest x-ray, IVP and s keletal survey ~<ere normal. 

PATHOLOGY : The left cervical lymph node measured 4. 2 x 2. 2 x 2. 4 em. 
The cut surfaces were pale red with yell ow mottling of t he central 
areas . ~1icrcsccpic sect ions demonstrate a heterogeneous pattern. 
There are large, confluent areas with effacement of sinuses and fol licles 
by a diffuse i nfi l trate of l ymphocytes , plasma cells, and scattered 
eosinophils . In some areas plasma cells are abundant. A feiV, large 
l ymphocytes wi~~ sing l e, vesicular nuclei and prominent basophilic 
nucleoli ars sss n but Reed-Sternberg ce! ls are absent . The fo~lioles 
are variabl e i-:1 st:!:ucture. !4any are enlarged and show typical reactive 
changes. 1-. £ .;:;,.; are small and demonstrate central, sclerotic capillaries 
and conce nt ric l ami nation of fol licular center cells. Small vesse l s 
wi t :"l t t:.ckene d f i brot i c walls ·are prominent in many secti ons. 

DI AGNOSTS: Gia"lt lymph node hyperpl asia, be nign , plasma cell variant. 

1 
DISCUSSION: In 1956 ~asselman et al repor ted a small group of 
asymptomatic pe.ti ents wi th large, benign, mediastinal lymph noQ.es 
which were t hought to resemble thymomas. These lesions have since 
been described under several designations including l ymphnodal 
hamart oma, folli cular lymphoreticuloma , angie-folli c ular mediastinal 
lymph node hyperpl asia, angiomatous lymphoid hamartoma, and benign 
gi~~t l ymphoma. Although approxi mately 70% of lesions are situated 
in the mediast _inum they have been described in the neck, axi lla, 
retroperitoneal space, mesentery, and r ar ely in the l ung parenchyma 
and gas t ric wall. All cases contain lymph foll icl es and usuall y one 
of two histologi cal patterns, hyaline vascul ar or plasma cel l, 
_predominates . 

The hyaline vascul ar pattern comprises 80-90% of all cases. It i s 
characterized by a variable number of l ymphoid follicles with smal l 
centers that are radially penetrated by capillaries. Some of the 
penetrating capi llaries are ensheathed by hyal inized collagenous 
tissue. The follicu~ar center cells may be f l attened and concent rical ly 
layered , t hus assuming a squam.oid appearance. The interfollicurar 
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r~' ~e~ demonstrate capillary proliferation with variable, peri-
~ ~scular hyaline fibrosis, effacement of sinuses, and a heterogenous 

cell population of lymphocytes, immunoblasts, plasma cel ls and eosino
phils. Remnants of normal architecture , peripheral sinuses and 
normal fol licles, are seen in more. than 60% of cases . On gross exam 
they present as a single, rounded mass measuring from 1 to 16 em. in 
diameter. Adjacent lymph nodes are often enlarged and occasionally 
exhibit the hyaline vascular histology. Sinusoidal dilatation, 
plasmacytosis and an occasional hyaline follicle may also be seen 
in adjacent nodes. 

The p l asma cell pattern is found in 10 t o 20\ of cases . The defining 
feature i s the presence of sheets of rnat•.>re plasma cells i n the 
interfollicular areas. An ·occasional r e ticular lymphoblast or 
irnmunoblast may be seen. Tne lymphoid follicles are normal sized 
or slightly enlarged and demonstrate hyperplastic, reactive centers 
with mitotic figures, nuclear fragments, his tiocytes, and lympho
blasts . Hyal inization or prominent vascularization is absent. 
Remnants of normal l ymph node architecture are present. The gross 
specimen measures from 3 to 11 em. in diameter and is compr ised of 
a mass of discrete lymph nodes. 

Hybrid forms do occur. In some plasma cell cases a variable portion 
of the follicles are of the small hyaline vascular type. A few 
hyaline vascular lesions may harbor many plasma cells or l arge 
f ollicular centers. 

Clinically the t\vO varian-ts are quite similar. 'l'he pati ent age 
range for both includes the first to the eigth decade. There is no 
sex predilectio:-.. They usually present as a rounded mediastinal 
or hilar mass on x-ray. About l/3 of the intrathoracic lesions produce 
s~toos due eo compression of the tracheal-bronchial tree . If 
follo~ed radiographically for extended periods of time t hey sh~~ 
very minimal or no enlargement . 

The plasma cell variant differs in that up to 50' of pati,ents 
demonstrate a nild normochromic normocytic anemia , an e levat ed 
sed rate, hypergatrunaglobulinemia , and hypoalbuminemia. Other, less 
frequently encountered, clinical and labora tory abnormalities include : 
fever, diphoresis, fatigue, hypotransferri nemia, leukocytosis, 
splenomegaly , t hrombocytosis, hyporfibrinogenemia, elevated alkaline 
phosphatase , elevated serum copper, and elevated ceruloplasmi n. 

The etiology of giant lymph node hyperplasia is unknown but the 
character of the histol ogy s uggests a chronic inflammatory response 
to an antigenic or an infectious agent. The associated laboratory 
abnormalities are also seen in chronic inflammatory conditions. 
I t has been postulated that the two histolog i cal varience reflect 
differences in host response to identical etiological agents. 

Other entities in which enlarged nodes "ith follicles may be found 
include Hodgkin's disease, nodular lymphoma and rheumatoid arthritis . 
In Hodgkin 's disease Reed- Sternberg cells are present, and vascular, 
hyalinized follicles are absent. Hyaline follicles or plasma cell 
sheets are not present in nodular lymphoma. Rheumatoid l ymph nodes 
contain Pt<IN ' s and are seen in patients with generalized adenopathy, 
rheumatoid fac t or, a nd arthritis . Addi t i onal, differential consid-
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erations include thymoma and immunoblastic lymphadenopathy. 
Thymomas rarely contain Hassal's corpuscles, which may be 
confused with hyaline vascular follicles, and lack inflammatory 
cells and capillary proliferation. cases of immunoblastic 
lymphadenopathy demonstrate generalized lymphadenopathy, hepato
splenomegaly, and hemolytic anemia. Histologic features include: 
an abundance of immunoblasts with a relative paucity of lymphocytes ; 
prominent , aborizing small vessels that are thin walled and lack hyaline 
sclerotic changes; and intercellular deposition of amorphous , 
eosinophilic material. 

The giant lymph node hyperplasia exhibits benign behavior and has 
not been lin~ed with mortality. Surgical excision is curative. 
Associated clinical, laboratory, or hematological abnormalities 
retuFn to normal shortly after complete excision. 

., 

3. 
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CLINICAL HISTORY: The patient was a t erm female infant, ~<ho shortly 
after delivery was noted to have a mass lesion protruding from her oral 
cavity. This mass was pedunculated and lobulated and was att~ched to 
the anterior portion of the superior maxillary alveolar ridge. Several 
days after delivery, this mass was excised. On gross examinati6n·, this 
mass was pinkish- tan in color, measured up to 2. 7 em. in greatest 
dimension , and was rubbery to palpation . 
~IICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION: The lesion was well circumscr ibed and was 
collared by histologically unremarkable stratified sguarnous keratinizing 
epithelium. The central portions displayed numerous solid and irregularly 
shaped nests which ~<ere composed of large polygomal cells . These cells 
displayed eosinophilic cytoplasm which was granular in character. 
Numerous small vascul ar channeis were identifi.ed separating occasional 
nests of the eosinophilic, pol ygomal cells. 
DIAGNOSIS : Granular cell myoblas toma (congenital epulis). 
DISCUSSION: Granular cell tumors are usually solitary lesions (however, 
approximately B~ of cases are multiple) which occur most commonly on 
the tongue. Approximately 40~ of these lesions are located in that 
area, however numerous other anatomic regions may be involved including 
ski.n , breast, subcutaneous tissue, skeletal muscle , larynx, bronchus , 
pituitary gland, and gastroi nt estinal tract. 

In the neonatal period, the most common locations for granular 
cell tumors are the alveolar ridges, especially the anteri or portion 
of the maxillary alveolar ridge. These lesions are usua l ly solid in 
nature; and have been noted to be up to 4 ern . in greatest dimension. 
Female infants are for unknown reasons almost exclusively affected. 
This tumor , like other granular cell tumors, is thought to be derived 
from Schwann cells. Electron microscopic studies have sited three 
main similarities between Schwann cells and granular cells, these 
being: l. both cell types are surrounded by basal lamina, 2. occasional 
tumor cell contain axon cytoplasm, and 3. the tumor cells contain 
granules which are morphologically similar in appearance to those 
identified in subcutaneous neurilemmomas . However , sever al authors 
continue to doubt the Schwann cell origin. These investigators have 
consistantly f ailed to identify axons within the granular cell cyto
p l asm. Also, in contrast to Schwann cells, investigators have failed 
to identify normal or degenerating myelin. 

Occas ionally congenital epilus tumors are covered by epitheliuo 
which is hyperplastic with irregul ar proliferation of t he rete ridges, 
and occasionally d ispl ays horn-pearl formation . Ho~<ever, these 
epithelial changes are l ess frequen t l y observed i n infants as compared 
to granular cell tumors in adults (especially tongue lesions ). 

Halignant change in granular cell tumors is relatively infrequent. 
Various authors have estimated the incidence to be between l , and 2 per 
cent. 

The standard therapy for congenital epilus involves local surgical 
excision. No figures in literature could be found )n regard to recurrence, 
however, most authors state that it is infrequent. 

Case Submitted & Prepared by: 
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CASE OJi' THE }!ONTH 

HISTORY: The patient is a 35 year old para 3 ~ravida 3 with a year ' s 
history of irregular menses, breast tenderness and right lot~er 
quaarant fullness. On physical examination a firm, large right 
ovarian mass was palpated. The remainder of the examination was 
unremarkable. Specifically there was no evidence of virilizat.ion. 

At surgery a 12 x ~0 x 8 em. gray-white smooth right ovary 
was removed. There ~Tas no evidence of torsion. The surface was 
smooth and firm. Upon cutting, a ~6pious amount of fluid exuded 
from the surface. An 8 c.m. cyst filled with clear fluid, and 
numerous 3-6 mm. subcortical cysts were present. Diagnosis was 
made on frozen section. 

DIAGNOSIS: Massive edema of the ovary. 

PATHOLOGY: Sections of ovary reveal a thin, distinct but unremarkable 
ovarian capsule. Ti;lere ar~ occasional follicle cysts, developing 
follicles and involuting corpora lutea. Beneath the thin rim of 
cortex the stroma is markedly edematous. Luteinization is not generally 
present. There are numerous dilated lymphatics and a fe1~ scattered 
foci of lymphocytes throughout the stroma. There is minimal congestion. 

DISCUSSION: Although this les~on is probably not rare, onl y 8 cases 
had been reported as of 1976, (2). The original report in 1969 
described four pat:i,ents with massive ovarian edema which had been 
mistaken for a benign stromal tumor on gross examination (1). 
~fassive edema of the ovary assumes importance because of its association 
with various hormonal syndromes including infertility, menstrual 
irregularity and virilization, (1,2) . 

}wssive ovarian edema may occasionally present as an acute abdomen 
or as vague abdominal fullness. In some instances the ovary may be 
tremendously enlarged weighing up to 2400 grams. As in this instance, 
nearly every reported case i nvolves only the right ovary. The 
contralateral ovary is generally normal. No explanation for this 
unilaterality has been offered. 

The typical microscopic appearance consists of a compact cortical 
stroma with edema of the inne• cortex and medulla. Stromal luteinization 
is common. Congestion, thrombosis and necrosis are rare. Tissue mast 
cells are often increased. . 

The edema is generally thought to result from partial torsion of the 
ovarian pedicle. Uo~1ever, torsion is not usually described at surgery 
and there is rarely evidence of extensive vascular congestion or necrosis. 
The role of torsion in the pathogenesis of this lesion is therefore 
somewhat in question. Regardless of the etiology of the edema there does 
appear to be a correlation between the stromal edema and increased 
hormonal activity and luteinization. 

In summary, this ovarian pse~dotumor may cl inically mimic a malignancy 
because of its cryptic hormonal activity and unusual size. Although 
probably not rare,it has not received much attention. in the literature. 
At frozen section, diagnosis is possible if the pathologist is a~Tare of 
the condition. 
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A 54 year old caucasian male complained of t \<O skin l esions on t he lef t 
l ateral neck, present "for years" . The first of these, both clinically 
and histologically, proved to be a seborrheic keratosis . The second, 
which had been increasing in size , measur ed 1 . 8 em. in diameter and 
was elevated an(l rubbery. The surface "'as smooth and dull gray . 

Hi stol.ogi-cally, thl s nodular 1esi.on is located in the dcrmi s , 
encroaching upon the epidermis, but separated by variable amounts of 
collagen. At no point ~s there epidermal invasion. A pilosebaceous 
collarette and a mixed lymphocyti c-plasmacyti c infiltrate are found 
adjacent to the blunt borders . variable solar elastosis is apparent 
in the unJnvolved dermi s . The tumor itself is composed of three 
p l eomorphic components, elongate fibrocytic cells, histiocytes and 
multinucleate giant cells in a haphazard, whorling, dense, pattern. 
Hitoses are frequent , and often. bizarre . The fibrocytic cells are 
streaming, and occasionally suggestive of herring-bone pattern . ~~ei r 

nuclei are vesicular to hyperchromatic, and fragmented, eosinophilic 
cytoplasm s treams from the polar ends . The histiocytes are plump ~lith 

lacy cytoplasm and vcs)cular nuclei ~<ith p r ominent nucl eoli. Bizarre 
tumor giant cel l s vli t h mc\ltiple nuclei , often fused together , are common. 
Small capillary vessels are stre'.n at intervals throughout the lesions. 

Atypical fibroxanthomas have been described in t_;,e literature 
since 1949, under a variety of names, including fibrosarcoma, paradoxical 
fibrosarcoma, pseudosarcomatous reticulohistiocytoma, and others . 
Clinically, atypical fibroxanthomas present as solitary, well-circ~~scribed , 
fi.rm, ulceY.onodul ar les ions . Frequentl y, the cli.nical di ffcrential 
diagnosis includes basal cel l epitheli oma, squamous cell carcinoma and 
pyogenic granulona. The lesion need not be ulcerated; Frotzin a_.,d 
llehdg reported an inddence of ulceration in 36\. 

Presentation occurs in two subpopulations, depending upon age and 
anatomic distribution o£ t he tumor. Lesions of the head and 
neck occur in an ago group with a median of 69 years. 'rhi s d i s 
tinctly r epresents the majority of cases, 109 of 140 in Fretzin and 
Heh•igs' study of 1973. The remaining cases occur on the trunk anc 
limbs in a group with a median age of 39. The actual age range of 
this second group is broad, 6- 08, but it is significant to note that 
atypical fibroxanthomas of the subpopulation generall y occur on unexposed 
body aroas. The male to female rati.o is 3 :2 , but appears to be 
significant only in the older age groups . 

Characteristically these lesions are asymptomatic. The patient is 
not likely to notice pain or pruri tis, and only infrequently, bleeding 
(26%). Most of the tumors are small, less than 2 em. in diameter, 
ho\oiever massive cases have been reported, measud ng greater than 
2 em. in diameter , however massive cases have been reported , measuri ng 
greater than 6 em. The average duration of the lesion prior to surgery 
is 4- 6 months, but may be several years . 

Nicroscopically, the lesion is limited to the dermis, and has 
blunted, pushing borders , frequently surrounded by a pi losebaceous 
cel l arette and adjacent sol ar e l astosis of, variable severity. Occasion~lly, 
ther e i s a lleripheral lymphocyt ic infiltrate. In non-ulcerated lesi ons . 
the ·tumor may be separated f rom a hypcrkeratoti c or parakeratotic 
epidermis by a collagen band. Thore is rare penetration to the sub
cutaneous tissue but never into the deeper soft tissues. 

AN EQU AL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ' 
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l~ithin the tumor i t self , adnexal s t ructures occasionally remain 

~01f~(but are surrounded. There arc no reported cases of lnvaslon 
'eJlfs "'along nerve shee·ts or Jnto vascular channels . 

The tumor cells, as we have seen in t hi s case, are markedly 
pleomorphic and consist of three distinct types , elongate fibrocytes , 
atypical histiocytes, and multinucleate gi ?~t cells. All three 
elements shoul d be present within thelesion f or diagnosis . The 
fibroblastic sp i ndle cells generally have ves icular or hyperchromatic 
nuclei . Their cytoplasm may stre~~ from the pol ar ends of the cells. 
The histiocytes are polyhedral with vesicular nuclcl, promdnent 
nucl eol i, and frequently vacuolated cy t oplasm. The most varlable 
component i s the multinucl eate giant cell, whi ch may present as 
Touton-t ype or bizarre tumor types 11ith fused nuclea-r masses . Hi tot i c 
figures are a promi.nc,nt foature o f t hese lesi ons and bi zarrc ml toses are 
not at all unusual. Hixed i nf l amma t ory r esponses and granul ation· type 
t i ssue ~d th nee-vasculari ty are seen 11ithin u lcerated l esions . 

Electronmicroscopy has been performed on many o f these lesi ons , 
but has gene-ral ly fai l ed to find pathognomoni c fea t ures . Langerhans 
giant cells have been found by some resea-rchers (Alguaci l-Garcia et al) . 

Radi a tion , when attempted in the ear ly cases , .. as unsuccessful 
in producing r egression! and the current recomaended therapy is su-rgical 
e xcision. 

In a survey of 351 reported cases , Starjnk et al reported a 
recurrence rate of 25, or 7,. Twenty-two of L~ese had one recurrence. 
Two recur rences occured in t\-10 patl ents and one case had three recur rences. 

The overal l prognosis is excell ent. NO deaths have been repor t ed, 
howeve r two cases of metastases arc i n the literature (Fretzin and 
Ue lwig , 1973, and Jacobs , et al , 1975). Several other authors f eel 
t hese cases do not repr esent true a typical fibroxanthonas , but may 
be ma l ignant f i b-rous hl s tl.ocy tomas . 

The differential di agnosis i s br oad, including fibrosa-rcoma , 
dermatof i br osarcoma prot-rubc-rans , rune l anoti c melanoma, mall gnant fibrous 
histiocyt omas , and p leomorphic squamous cell car ci noma . These can 
gener ally be eliminated because of a monomo-rphic patt ern, presence 
of invasion , or s equestration in the deeper so f t tissues. 

case submi tted by Jack Uecker , M. D. 

case pr epared_ by Lau-rel fJause, M. D. 
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This 25 year vld woman first devel oped ~lUng of her l eft knee 
two years prior to admission . Several aspirations of the knee joint . 
had ~en performed during that two year period but the patient had not 
not ed any significant improvement. On physical examination there was 
atrophy of the quadraceps muscle and t hickening of the entire synoviun. 
There was marked limitation o f flexion of the left leg. An arthrogram 
was reported as "inconclusive" by the radiologist but the orthopedic 
surgeon fe lt that the findings were suggestive of "villous synovjtis". 
A synovectomy was per formed. 

Gross tissue - the specimen consisted of approximately 80 grams of 
reddish-brOI-m to golden yellow tissue fragments 1•hich varied in texture 
f rom soft to rubbery. In several areas a distinctive villous con
figuration was evident. (See gross photograph). 

Hicroscopic - multiple sections of synovial tissue show a markedly variable 
appearance f rom area to area. In many areas the synovium is replaced by 
granulation tissue admixed with large nu.>·nbers of histiocytes. ftowever, 
in other areas the synovium is thrown J nto vJ llous fo lds and I·Tithi.n these 
villous projections there are massive numbers of histiocytes, many with 
'clear cytoplasm, together with multinucleate giant cells and moderate 
numbers of pla.sma cells and lympho<;:ytes. Throughout all f ragments of 
the tissue there is a generous amount of golden brown pigment which stains 
positive for iron. (See enclosed photoqraph). 

Diagnosis : Pigmented villonodular synovitis . 

Discussion: Pigmented villonodular synovitis (PVS) is a benign prol iferative 
disease of synovial tissue . It is of cryptogenic nature and may be either 
diffuse or local ized and nodular. This l esion is noted for its locally 
invasive capabi lities and it shows a propensity for recurrence after 
surgical excision. Alt hough the first case was probably reported by 
Chassignac in 1852 as a case of "cancer of the tendon sheath" the term 
pigmented villonodular synovitis was suggested by Jaffe and colleagues in 19~1-

The finger and the hand are the most comoonly affected sites and in those 
locations the lesion is most frequently called ''giant cell tumor of tencon" . 
In these locations the lesion i~ usually of the nodular type rather than 
diffuse or villous. The most common site for the villous variant is ~~e 
knee joint . Other locations include the ankle joint, hi.p joint, t arsal 
and carpal joi nts, elbow joint and shoulder joint . This lesion J s mono
articular . Occasional cases have been r eported in nonar ticul ar l ocations . 
The etiology of this condition i s controversial . Trauma is the most 
frequently mentioned predisposing factor but others have suggested the 
possibility of this entity being a low-grade malignancy. Infectious 
agents have also been considered as the cause of this condition. Viral
like inclusion bodies within synovial endothelial cells have been reported 
in PVS . 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNIT Y EMPt..OYER .· 
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~? -., ~,A ') ,,., .. , 
The differential diagnosis of this condition i ncludes synovial 

sarcoma and granulomatous inflammat ion of the synovilli~- In particular, this 
l esion• must be differentiated·· from synovial sarcoma since PVS , although it 
may be locally aggressive and r ecurrent, is a benign le.sion . 

. r.. 

' . 

Jack Uecker, H. D. 
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HISTORY: This 60 year old white male has been fol~owed 9 years for a 
macerated, scaling, papillomatous eruption of the scalp, neck, axillae, 
and groins. Family history ' is unavailable. Various therapies including 
s<;>aks·, topieal steroids, systemic steroids, anti biotics, and Dapsone 
have resulted in only temporary improvement. Left and right axillary 
skin excisions and split grafts w.ere performed in 1971 and 1972 respectively. 
At this time he is admitted for excision and split-thickness grafting of 
the groin skin. 

GROSS: The. specimen consists of 13, irregularly shaped fragments of skin 
aiid"Underlying tissue which range from 3 em x 2 em x 1 em to 12 em x 7 em 
x 1.5 em. in greatest dimensions. The epithelial $Urface of all fragments 
is covered by numerous, small, closely arranged, papule-nodular structures 
which measure 2 mrn. in diameter and 2 n\rn. in height. ' 

~IICROSCOPIC: The epidermis demonstrates nu'llerous, confiuent , suprabasal 
bullae. Dermal papillae, l ined by a single layer of basal cells, protrude 
into the bullous cavities. Many, detached, individual cells and cell groups 
from the stratum malpighii lie within the cavity spaces. Huch of the detached 
stratum rna~pighii shows a decrease or loss of intercellular bridges resulting 
in narrow slits between cel l or acantholysis, r esp·ectively. These detached 
portions thus exhibit a "delapidated brick wall appearance". Some epithelial 
cells have an eosinophilic, homogeneous cytoplasm suggesting premature 
keratin~zation and resemble the grains of Darier's disease, Corps ronds 
are not seen . The dermis contains a sparse, patchily distributed plasma 
cell and lymphocyte infiltrate. 

DIAGNOSES: Familial benign pemphigus (!!ailey and Hailey). 

COMMENT: Familial benign pemphigus is a rare, dominantly inherited disease 
cliaracterized by recurrent, localized eruptions of vesicles and bullae on 
areas exposed to friction, ie. groin, neck, and axilla. Clusters of small 
vesicles erupt on normal or reddened skin. Initially clear, the vesicles 
soon become turbid and eventually rupture forming erosions and cru.sts.. Th"' 
lesions extend peripherally, may assume a circinate configuration, and 
~y exhibit central healing or soft, flat vegetations. 

Onset is in adolescence or in the early adult years. Long remissions 
~re common and the severity of the disease usually lessens after SO. 

' Antib:i,otics are usually successful in controlHng.exacerbations. Topical 
steroids and Grenz radiation may be useful adjuncts. Skin grafting should 
be considered for severe, localized lesions. 

The condition is irregularly dominant and ~ene~at~ons bearing tne gene 
may be asymptomatic. A positive family history ' is ob.t~lined in only 60-70% 
of cases. The responsible gene results in poor cellular adhesions with a 
tendency to acantholysis exacerbated by friction , he<tt, ultraviolet 
radiation, and of primary importance, infections, both bacterial and fungal. 
The basic defect is thought to be an abnormal synthesis or maturation of 
the tonofilament-desmosome complex or the intercellular substance. 

Early lesions show small suprabasal lacunae which eventuaily coalesce 
to form vesicles and bullae. Familial benign pemphigus, Darier ' s disease 
and pemphigus vulgaris all demonstrate epidermal acantholysis, suprabasal 
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clefts, and protruding dermal papillae. In Darier ' s disease, however, 
t he suprabasal separations are smaller and rarely attain the size of 
bullae. Acantholysis is less pr ominent and usually limited to the 
suprabasal area. Dyskeratosis , characterized by corps r onds and grains 
is pronounced. Pemphigus vulgaris e xhi bits acant holysis r estricted to 
the suprabasal area . The detached epidermis t herefore lacks the 
.~delapitated brick wall appearance" seen i n benign familial pemphigus . 
Dyskeratosis is absent and eosinophils are often present i n the bullous 
cavity. The acantholytic process of f amilial benign pemphi gus halts 
abruptly at the adnexal structures, while acantholysis in pemphigus 
vulgaris will usually involve the adnexal . Acantholytic suprabasal 
clefts may also be seen in transient acantholyti c dermatosis and 
occasionally i n solar keratosis. · Transient acantholytic dermatosis 
may c losely mimmic familial benign pemphigus or pemphigus vulgaris . 
Clinical presentation and history are required to make the diagnosis. 

Prepared by Dale Odel l , M.D. 
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CAS£ OF 'l'H£ HONTII • 

CLINICAL HISTORY 

c. 'r, is a 63 year old ·Cano.bodian male >~ho presented to the Emergency 
Room complaining of a rash on his abdomen , arms , and legs for the 
past three months . Further questioning revealed a 20 year his tory 
of: intermitteryt general ized r~sh , the last episode occurring in 
Vie tnmn several years _ago. 

Physical exam showed a diffuse macular rash v;ith both focal nodular 
and ulcerated f' r eas ,_ along with faci.ill edema . Neurologic ex<1m 
demonstrate,d decreased sensation in the fourth and fifth f ingers of 
the right hand and decreased vibratory sensation in botn lower 
extremitLes. 

Chest x-ray, CBC, platelets, U/A, thro~in rime, protime, and G-6-PD 
were all within normal limits . Sedimentation rate "as 20 mm/hour . 
(lvintrobc). The tota~ LDH was 300 I . U. times two on s:-!A- 12/60 
(normal = less than 225 I.U.). 

A skin biopsy 1•as performed. 
•• 

l'll'rHOLOGY • The tissue consis ted o f a 3rnrn. punch bi<:>psy of qr ossl y a t: rophie .1<\ppearing 
s kin. Tho subcutaneous tissues "'ere pale tan on cut section . Microscopic 
sections revea l an atr ophic but normally maturing s t .r atified squamous 
epithelium overlying a t hin zone of normal dermis. The deeper dermis 
contains a dense i nfi ltrate of foamy histiocytic-like cells which 
ext end into the subcutaneous tissue. Cystic structur es are present 
which are filled with fibrillary material on H & E. All of the normal 
skin adnexal structures are effaced . h:D (Z- N) stain shows the presence 
of multiple acid- f ast bacilli within the histiocytes (Lepra- cells) 
ar~ the cystic structur es and fibrillary material are seen to be dense 
aggregates of mycobacteria (globi). 

DIAGNOSIS (078-4036 SPRH) 
Skin , back (punch biopsy) - Lepromatous leprosy. 

DISCUSSION 

Five discrete forms of leprosy are recognized histological l y: tuberculoid 
('l'T), borderl i ne-tuberculoid (111') , true borderline (Bll ), borderline 
Lepromatous (BL), and lepromatous (LL) . These probably represent the 
spectrum of a singl e disease process, the histol ogic picture reflecting 
the degree of cellul ar immunity present. This is borne out by tho fact 
that the histology can progress from TT Lo LL with time and if no 
treatment is given. Experimental evidence (in mice) has derr~nst.rated 
an initial immunologic response which weakens and eventually disappears 
with time. The loss of immunity can be accelerated by i njection of 
antigen , implying an "ovenvhelming" of the syst em V~ith brealtdown ns 
the ultima tc outcome. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E~1PLOYER 
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1 
) ~o ~bt~~~logy ranges from a nonspecific granulonatous inflammatory 

• ~<>ct'lnf l""rare ·stainable or ganisms soon in the c1ermis a nd involving 
peripheral nerves ('L"l'), to total effacement o f " kin structures and 
nerves by diagnostic cells (lepril cells and globi) w:.ich contain 
massive numbers of mycobactcri<> (LL) . ~,,&· borderline lesions represent 
the i ntermediate forms between t ho two histologic (and )mmunol ogic) 
extremes. 

Clinical ly, leprosy presents as a nonspecific skin rash 14hich may 
spontaneously heal i n its "indetdrmi na t:to" fOJ:m' but then progr esses 
over a l ong period of time to erylhernatous maculas , nodules , and 
ulcers . The initial lesions arc usually single, beco~inq confluent 
an<.l symmetrical as the disease pt:()9resscr: . Reactive lo!)ions 
(erythema multi forme , Lucio phenoml'non) m,ty also occur spontaneous ly 
or during trea t ment with acute leukocyt oclastic vasculitis as the 
histologic picture. 

Treatment currently revolves around, t ho usc of Dapsone but rece11t 
articles are stressing multiple cl.rug thernpy with SO!:!e initially 
encouraging results from the use of llifampicin. 

Lep:rosy, previously though t to be extremely rare in the U.S. ; should 
be added tO the differential diagnosi:s O!· any · "fungal" Skin le>don 
thai: has repeated negative l<OB props and cultures along ,fi th non
healing after appropriate fungal therapy. Endemic areas of the u.s . 
include: Louisiana, Florida , Texas, and Hawaii, outside the U. S . 
endemic areas i nclude Mexico, Central and South America, Far East , 
India , Africa, and European and Middle East countries that border 
on the r1ediferranean Sea. Dirth or l ong t c'rm residence i n any of 
those areas should increase tne index of suspicion o f leprosy in 
patients with chronic dermatoses . 

Case Submit ted & Prepared by: 

Wayne Charland, M.D. 
Pathol ogy Residen t 

Jack Ueck<!r , H.D. 
Staff Pathologist 
St . Paul-Ramsey Hospital 

Gross Photography: Department of Dermatology , St. Paul - RI:lrnsey Hos pital 
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